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Reds Throw Back 
Rising NaM Tide; 
Hitler, Tells Gaiix

f

Ready for “The Big Parade”

Vast Bloody Baltic 
Rages on Path 
■ T o  M oscow

(By A.ii»clftletl 
MOSCOW, Friday, July 4— 

Red troops flBhtlng'fi vast 
bloody battle on the brinks of 
the Bcrczlnft riven ea-st of 
Minsk on the path to Moscow 
threw back a rising tide ol 
Nazi soldiers and Inflicted

__hcnvy losses .on thom^the SO'
vlct InforninLlon bureau an̂  
nounccd today.

Ilic Soviet Irooivi wert rrixJStrd 
countcr-cljnrBlnB wllli _b(irp bnyo- 
ncU. *•

TJioiisnnOs of Gcrtnnn clcnd fell In 
Uio U) crof.' Uie river, ilie

Buld. implying thai Uin
___hnvirt<l.tî  nijnln hntl tailed-Tlie

cnmmuiil(]tic <1U! nol, however, .iiiy 
*pcclllenUy Uml the river lind fioi 
been croiuswl, as wn.i clnlnied nil 
(Iny.To llie norUi In Latvia, liowc Oerman • lroop.1 force<l Die Dvlnn 
river and ensaned nj<l lroop.1 Ir 
violent cornbat near Ĵ abplLi. half- 
wtiy between Dvlnsk anil RlRa. for
mer Latvian cnptlnl. the communl' 
quc neknowleilKcci. ' '

OPiTnans Cro»»

...1  luWwl Uml ned .troops osain 
.enB«od Uiem fiercely alonR i 
llne.t near ic'̂ abplla.

FlshtlnK eUU rs!;o<J In xouth.... 
Polniid nenr ‘Tamopol. 30 miles west 
of tlio old Soviet trcntler, and at Bo- 
bniLik, SO mllcii EOUthea.it of Mlnnk. 

^wIicTR RM troops Itava reportedly 
blunted the Nazi drive for *ev^nU

"ntubborn resUljineo” everywUere, 
tlie GovleU said. addlriR that Uic 
nect 'Klr force waa cteallnK crippllntr 
blowiu

T]ie Nads threw IIiicr of tanks In
to Uie-.vltAl battle of Oic Bercrtno.

■TlirouRliout Uie <lay oyj- air force 
'  struck blows at enemy mechanised 

iiniu crOMlnB thft^vliia river m  
- well (W at Dobnilak and Tarnopol." 

the communique fialcl.
HeiU Use Bayonet

Tlje NnWs showed little ftppcllt« 
for bayonet llshUns in thi " ' 
Minsk •rcn. and Oerrnnij 
avoided combat' wlU)^eavy Soviet 
tank.1, it wn.1 added.

Here. »1lhln <00 mlle.̂  of Mwcow. 
where Napoleon’s grand army bled 
to dcaUj in retreat, and 300 mU*Lto 
the Aouth, in the Ukraine tlie Tenrx 
lar Soviet armies fousht their Rrent- 

' ent battles of the da;.
Belilnd Uic.%e fronts of B̂ frihor and 

chaos, back In thc'cltie.n and vD- 
laRCj, volunteer ' "peoplo’s armief 
spranii up to defend the bid. vast 
Ruiuilnn homeland u  Uielr obicure 
ance.iton had dono.o^nst Uie Foies 
In Uie middle aR<a and against Na*. 
polcon eflrly in Uio IOU» century.

Thousands of laborers and former 
capitAli.̂ t4), in Moscow, Leninsmd 
knd elsewhere.

''w on .ie to the appeal of Premier 
jW p h  StJilln who ordered them 
stti  ̂aiul lay bare the llmltleu cou 
tryslde wim fire and dynamite If 
Uio Nar.I.i make n Reneral break- 
Uirough.

Tlie Bravlty of the Ruiilan situa
tion was suRKested by the observa* 
Uon of Informed nUlitAiy quarters 
in London Uiat Russia could faio 
U)e war or lay the foundaUons for 
posnlble eventual Oerman defeat in 
the next 48 hours.

i ;  the. Ocrmana arc Riven time to
n ]■*«• s. Colgmn S;

FLASHESpf

Eont Paid 
POriTLAND. Ore.—Patrolman T. 

. O. PrelberR sajd Uie drunk ho found 
ileeplns against a parklntr meter was 
wllUnR tA Ro to Jail but he refused 

'the offlccfii haste.
"Ha said he'd dropped n nickel 

in the .meter and sUll had-30 mln- 
'utes'parkins ttae to ,ro." fjelbers. 
reported.

For Old Time's Sako

night with a friend in a loop restau' 
ranU Each time they paid Ujtlr 
checks, they flipped a coin to sec whi 
paid the sales tax.

Recently hi* friend was drafted,
To keep Stoll happy, the restnu- 

ronff coaljicr now flips him for U«- 
tax.

Ooooo-Lal Lai 
CHIOAOO'Roeer Lowden, Chlcaso 

draftee atatloned at 'eallfornia's 
Camp Roberta, sends this commudi 

• que:
Some or the equipment Issued u 

o f . World war vlntaee and. upon 
openins hts cnrtrldse belt, he-/0UQd 

, tucked therein a penciled note (car
ving the nune—and addrcMri-of a 

^  Earls madfemolseUe. ••

Germans Slrikc 
Ukraine in New 

Advance
(By A.'J.ocl«tcd Pre;-i) 

DERLIN. July 3—German 
armies oh the eastern front 
haTt run Into bad weatlier 
which, combined with 
'•obstlnont resistance"' of the 
Ru-sslans, Is affcctlnR 
righting, the official German 
news aRcnoy DNB said ’to- 
nlRhl. f  

In the-rcRlon of Lwow, In 
outhea.'steni Po1iin<
>cen reixjriwl, DN:

Tlvls oVstacro— • 
fcnalvo was rr|#ied after Reich, 
fuehrer Hitler’.t field hemlquartcrs 
hnd announced that Sovlci rc.i1.nt> 
ance now apiicnr,s hroken under the 
linpiici of^j trlumpliant NaxI drive 
alQiiR "thel'niire JroVit between ihc 
Black i;ea and Uie Arctic ocoan.’ 
The piuih was extended w/th tntiiich- 
int of a ma.vilvc drive on the old bor- 

•der of Ru.uia's rich Ukrainf.
Three Major Objtcllvei ■

In phrases ^ited by Hiller him. 
self, the lilglV c o m i^ d  reported 
that Ocrman. Finnish. IlunKorlan 
and Rumanian forccs now were cn- 
RRRed In one move nlonq the entire' 
3,000-mlle front, with the likely ob
jectives Rii!.sl.T's lluee mo.\t Imixir- 
tant cities, Kiev, tho Ukraine cajiltal, 
Moscow and LenlnRrad.

Hitler U convinced he mnkltic 
history, triumphant for Germany.

............of Napoleon's dlsa.nlcr, a
pressed further alons i 

road Moscow wiui the reported 
croMlnj of Uie Berezina rjvfi 
Borisov.

This very spolpri'tlic nluRShh Dcr̂ " 
ilha wo« Uio site of a bloody eii- 

..iginient t^urtng'Tiapoleon'a retrail 
from Moscow In November of 1B12. 
Borliov is about M miles beyond 
Minsk and lUmwt 400 mllrs from 
Mmcow.

. nnmbers AUick
DNB Said that Rus.nlBn /mjipiy-cab 
mn.1, blocked by dc;itroycd tnicks 

and tJinks and oUier war malerlnln 
the roadways, were attacked

A SCENE eommen (a mariy. T»ln FalU homes last nicht n 
Hide boys and j;lrh roeeMnc h f̂plnc hnnd in ectdnc ready 
kiddles' parailn tliln momlnc; and here Dolly «om  Goerliei 
Inc lran«formrd Itilo -.MU* Twin FalU" tlirnu(h asslntai 
mother, Mm. Victor Ooerlxen. Today's parade thr<>ui:h down 
Falls marks Uie tint major event nt Uie t^vO'day "Old-Faaliloned 

... . . and Ktttr:iTln»|."T^ourth- ctleliratlon. (NcS i
W a r ,  B o o m  I n f  I ju e n c e  

B o o s t  T r a f f j c  D e a t h s
day by Germ 

(ConCtnucI o r bombers, Ru.v.lan
l’«R. t. Column 3)

Capture o f 'Im p o rtan t Ene
m y Strongholds' 

Claimed
HELSINKI, W^Ty. Juli’

Plnland announced tod.iy Uie pene
tration of Soviet teiTltory by her 
troops, the c.npturc of "Important 

:my stronRholds." Ujo sinkmg of 
Rtlislan submarine In Plnnl-ih 

mlncnelds and the desUiictlon of «  
Red aircraft up to July a.

■EhB first Finnish war communlqi 
of the new conflict wlUi RuSala ab 
told of German and PlnnLih forci

iKalnst Uie Rimian Arctic port of 
Murmansk and U>«t Murmaank-Len- 
Incrad railroad,)

The communique sajdr 
"Becftuso Russia beRan open war

fare Bsalnst'Finland by bomblns 
civilian centers the followinR mili
tary operations took place today;

"On land frontiers'at many points 
small battles took place in connec
tion with patrol operations. Durlns 
tliese operaUons tho enemy attempt
ed to launch an offensive ncwsa our 
borders whlclj was Tepulsed at all 
points.

"At several points our forces have 
captured ImporUint enemy su-ons- 
ĥ olds in enemy territory. German- 
PlnnUh forces having crossed Uie 
eastern border in norUiem Finland 
are advanclne occordlng to plan. At 
HanRo arUllery fJre was cxchanRcd- 

Ai setv laying of mines,, paUol 
work and reconnaissance have been 
most important. In order to secure 
the defense of Uie Aaland islands 

^ ^ r ^ p d ln g o  has been manned. 
-■•'Sno enemy submarinB has bpen 
destroyed In our minefields, .

■Our own alrforec has safcRuardcd 
r railway traffic juid civilian cen- 

.-•vary- -Urs-as.wcU as bombed-«nemy-tran.<- 
• port..lfalns. air jlelds and communl- 

cations lines, :  . ,  '
"Dp to Julr-3 our fighters and 

anU-alrcraft bad downed-48 enemy 
machines." • ' ' -

BV DAVID J, WILKIE 
A.i:,ocliitc(l i*rc.i.T Automotive Editor 

DrrROIT, July 3 — War nnd 
boom p.sychnlORy .strpplnc ilp traffic 
iccldciit-T . . . nn cnonnoiLi incrcn-ic 

In automobile trftffic In dcftnso con- 
slrucllon areas Ihrc-HtenlnR to 

.amp road and trulllo control fa- 
cllltlen . . . <5,000,000 cnr driver? 0[i- 
cratlni; 33,000,000 vehicles nome 300 
billion vehicle mllen aiimially over 
3.000,000 iiillt.-, of roads and MrccL'i... 

nial'.i Die plciurp clleri by i))i> «ij. 
imollvc ,iafcly .foundation a.i indl- 

CutlnK Uint traffic -'fatalltlea in IDIl 
may reach an all-tlmo hlith."

foundaUon. spon.-.ored by 
illc manufacturcr.i, reported 

34,400 traffic falaHUcs in 1040. an

year; 1,200,000 traflTc"1n]uriM'’,' n̂nd 
economic Io.vt of approxlmatcli' 

one billion dollars and one driver 
^ « ^ f  every 10 In an accldcnt.”

ob.icrvable increase
..........id be merry for
die- fttUtude with Its

___________ ...ircRard for law nnd
order, due to Uio phycholoijlcal im
pact of the'world at war," the re
port, said. "The other member of 
thL-i Hiame.'.c twin Is a boom p.iy- 
eholoity leading .to cxhllnraUon, 
-recklcs.me.'ki, drink anil, hurry,"

l A.be 'em, drink 
)niorN«-.ttc die- 
ccoi])pa\iyln‘K dlsr

Tw in Falls Rallies to W in  
Finale, 5 -4 ;  RUssets 

Cop Opener, 2 - 0 '

rinncer I^arue Htandins*
Won Lost PcU

ORdrn..................... .........30 IB .867
Salt Lake .................... 34 - 22 .OT7
BoiiC ...................- .........37 20 iOO
Pocatello ....— ......._ _ 2 9  20 JOO9 FflJJs .— ... .......^3-Hi JB3

PalL» ..............„_.lfi 37 J27

Germany Claims 
Gains jji Seawar

total ton* or DrlUdt mp-
ply »hlppttiB by sea and air atUck 
during June. »  .

(In April. »17. Uie month .of 
DTfiR^lQSs Of British, lUlled tUS 
neutral ahltlplnc In the World war. 
MiOOO tons were •̂ n̂ :•̂ n Ui« “unt 
restricted'! submarina' campalgnJ

Tbuntday's Reiulto 
Twin Falls 0-S, IdahOiFnlls 3-«

_SaU.iaktf la^Bolse 11 './w.______
ORdcn 5. Pocnlcllo 4 ;»

. - Friday's Probable nieher* 
Pocatello at Idaho FalU (2)—3 p, 

..I. and fl;45'p, m;, ■yarewlcK «-D) 
and Dpbson (4-3) vs. MaKlnncy’U- 
3) and Hawkins- (8-4).

ORden at Salt Laly?. 3:30 p. m„ 
Mcllush (5-!) V.V GambarD (8-1).

Salt'Lake at Osdrn. 8:15 p. m., 
Jensen JO-0) vs. Pollvka (0-5)."'^ 

Boise at Twin Falls (2> 3 p. m. and 
:30 p. m.. Fields (3><3) and' Susee 

<S-0) v.t. Bohnen <0-0> and Ras
mussen (0-3).

. Earl’ Kuper and Hunk Anderson 
were Che special heroes in Ui6 Cow
boy camp last night as Twin raJls 
came-from., behind In .the second 

(ConUnutvl oa I'atrT, Columa 4)

News of War 
In Summary

Red troops arc reported linlclinR 
the Ucreiina front prolccthiK Mp;.- 
covi' and fltthtlng furloaily aRnlnst 
ft Nari thni.-;t jnto the Ukraine; 
"peoples nrrolM" .•(prluA- up Jj; nn- 
swcr to Stalin's app<n\for Riicr- 
llla warfnrd: • Germans offlclnllv 
clalfp-Uiat Ruialan re.nlstance fj 
broken all alonR Uie,front, but- 
subr.cfjuently admit 
Uier and "obstinate" Ro<l 
arc holdlns up the ndvan»r., nui- 
Unrv ob.ncrvers In Britain ^■'clnre 
the crl.ib is at hiuid. says eventual 
outcome may be^ore.ihadowed in 
i4B hour.i.

BrlUnh twico jald occiltii^l 
Franco In daylluht; nomo Britons 
K|>cculaIo that continuing aerial 
offen:.lve may bo intended to pre- 
p.irc way for a pomlble atlenipi at 
coiinter-lnva.flon of Uie contlntni: 
Imiwrials and Free French lake 

^Palmyrajn Syria,

P L M l S f O f i  
H TH W E S

Bonneville Power Adminis
tra to r  Tells Plans lo r Ex- 
nansion- of New Delense 
Production F a c i l i t i e s

• -nil- 1 I'r.
PORTLAND, Ore., July 3 — 

Three — jierhaps four —• more 
biR faclorlc.'s to turn out lh<;

lals oT w.ir will bo o.stab- 
Jlshi'd In the Pacific- norlh- 
wcsl, BonnovlUe P6wcr Ad- 
nimlstrator Piuil J. Raver dls-’ 
dosed today.

Two of thum will ko to Spo- 
:inc. Wa:;lv. thn liirgciil. tp
ir.ciule l.ock-s. Oir„ nn.r li-innrville' 
im. 'nio loMi tli may be locatcd at

All will I

Grand Coiil
rRl.-.e

1 Uoiiii ville, ■
One will Ix- a loo.nno.ooo.poand 

annual caiiaciiy aluminum rc-duc- 
tlim Plant at Ca.scadc Locks; nn- 
oUiPr a (10,000,000 pound factory at 
Sjwkanr; a third a Sl.OOO.OOO-pound 

nr.nluni plant nt Siwltane.
..ic, fourtli Îs a projrclcrt 30,- 

,000,000.{)p£lnd 'ftlutiilnum re<lucUon

S E X O F O N E IE  
- HUSBAND SHIFTS
E d w ard -P ' R i;5 h a rd s ,- .^ 9 ;  

W ould Change Name 
 ̂ to  Barbara

LO£5 ANGELES. July 3 UPJ -̂In 
one of the i.tranKc.st cases In niedlcal 
annals. Edward l>, Rlcharib, 20. who 
claims thatH prOnounccd sex chanKC 
Ie<l him tn seek legal pcrml.wlon to 
chanRu his name to Barbara Ann 
Richards, adnilttcd today he wa; 
married ln;it Novemb«r to MliS Lor- 
raino Wilcox, 33.

Dres-scd In contrasting frocks, the 
two received newspaper interviews in 
Uiclr modest apartment.

Tlieri: they told n slor>- of how they 
had fallm In lovo at flr.U jIrIiI while 
Kuests nt the homo of a mutual 
friend, of their elopement to Yuma. 
Arlz., Uiero Uiey were married No. 
vcmhcr 18. (wcl of (iielr tlec(s/on u 
remain living tORCthcf after Rich-. 
ariLi' chnnKtng physical characteris
tics had become known to hLi bride.

"We were married at a churcli 
ccremony," said dnrk-lialrcd Miss 
Wilcox as she told; of the amailng 
marital experience while Richards, 
his blonde hair curled In feminine 
coiffeur and his flnRernalls ia.shlon- 
ably Untcd, gazed demurely at Uie 
floor-

conUnued MLu Wllcnx, 
understand that I was 

Uie discovery 1 made soon 
i’cre married. But Instead 

,, , >r bltterricAs,. ll'wos i 
paUiy Uiat I felt for Uie psrsc 
whom I had wed. ’

" I  realized that It was not pos.slble 
for her t^be my 'husband’ or I --

(ConiTnû  on fasi I. Column 1

"Well, 
"You Cl 
shocked 
after wi 
t aflRcr, (

Army Request for 
^ew  AEF Stirs Up , 

Congress Dispute
Eng-land Takes Part 

In Independence Day

lG4th . ary of II Drclai

.1 Koo.srvelt nnd to he 
i 1-:ni;lanrt Jr6m wlilrh 
ire was calnrtl.

-•d liy 1‘ renldr; 
ilj-.rrvcd also I 
he ln(l«-i>endr 

Pr<-;,l(lt'nl luiDvrvi'it 
■VJI'.ll.'s. Hyde Park liotii-- over a 
riicifo Knd wlifc î will blanket the 
wintry and .lenil the iiddrrM ovrr- 

hy .->hort vviiv.-. After lib irlof 
ai.Jri'it'.'rn--.SaiHlard llnie 
'l,’ l—whirh-hti-Ririr»>rtlri 
1 on inK-riiailonal affairs 

-C h ief Jtiillre Harlan I-’. Stone will 
lead the nallnn In rrcltal of Uie 
pledsu of nllCKlance to Uir flag.

■Hie flrtB flew ye t̂criUy- m Uwilon, 
alonRsldc the Union Jack. Tho Daily

talk at 4 iiu i,. 

Cnuld touch 01

ci-lvint; a«l Irc»v 
:in ci/WfliM-.-.. Alin

llR'/UOV 
<«/) 1..' 

inUrtUlrd r

PJans Chained" 
^To Occupy 

Iceland
Illy The A.vocialM Pre.'.v) . .

WASllINGTO N. July 3 —  A 
re(iin-;;i by the army high com- 
niatitl for power to send drni- 
teci and national guard.smcn 
ouUskle llie'~W Tstcrn homl.s- . 
phcru bllrrt'd -up a storm o f ' 
controversy In conKr(“;.s today 
atul .Senator W ic c lc r  (D - 
Mont) doclnrcd ni(} admlnLs- 
tra(Tnn__\vas planning to oc-

ijiy loHau.l,
made by General 
II, anuy chief ot 

fiiso iirKi-il Ujut con^crlplj, 
ti;i-rn and national gtmrdfl- . 
■pi in tcrvice longer Uian

Old-̂ 'ashioned Fourth 
Starts for Twin Falls

Governor’s Addj-ess, Parades Feature Inde 
pendence Day ObserVf^ttte ,

Flr.'5t of two blB "Old Fa.^hloned Fourth” celebration day.-? 
In Twin Falls opgis at 8 a,,m. today with IlrlnR of a .salute 
to mark thcj .start pi a coltirful array ot ,pvp.nU .which SvlJl 
continue -until well after .rundown when fireworks will be 
offered, officials announced'1ffs£-TilRht In ^mmarlzlnR the 
program arranged by the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 

Following the 21-gun .salute, children participating In tho 
parade will gather at the Twin
Falls Recreation center nt

:30 a. m.; while band.s will 
form there at 9 a. m„ accord- 
hiR to John Gentry, one of Ihe' r'*- 
■reatlon leaders awl-'tlnR In Uie

The parade will start at 0:30 a. 
n.. proceedlnc iilonK Third strtrt 
lorUi to Main avenue; alons Main 
a Second street ca.nt: tumlnR left 

alonR Second street enxt to Uio in
tersection of Second street ea.nt and 
Fourth avenue east, Tliero It will 
dl.iband and 'children will form In 

to RO to UiR band shell, and 
lrcaJ.1 will bo 8)ven on Uic way to 
the shell, '

At Uie bandshell a m «s plttlne-of' 
iIICRlance to Uie flaR will *be le<l 

by Navy Recruiter C, A, Edmon
son. n«ct«aUon leaders present to 
as.iLit In the parade‘■will be ’ Pc<c 
Smith, Jasper Stewart, QriU Bon- 
hctt and Georse Stovcl, rintrlct su
pervisor. as well as Gentry.

From 10:30 a. m. to-11:0 a. m. 
races, and other cventa for -ueneral 
liarUclpaUon will l»  conducted by 
Co-chalTjpen Al WesUrsren and 
Charles Slcber. cosli awards await 
winners In thf.e novelty events to 
bo sUfted at Uie east end of Uie 
park.

TJio municipal band concert will 
follow at 11: «  ft, m-. wlUi plcnlck- 
inR In Uie city park.

(ConUnuad on r> n X  Colamn «l

COWBOYSIAKE - ^ ^ o r s h a k c a l l s ^ f o r  p r e s e r v a t i o n  
PIONEER SER ES u- s. in t e g r i t y ,  in d e p e n d e n c e

Henry C. Dworsliak, Idaho's 8fc- 
ond'dlatrlct conRre.-isman. will be un
able to attend Twin Foils' FoiirUi of 
July cflcbraUon, t^ay, but in a letter 
to Loyal Perry, Junior Chftmber of 
Commerce president, explaining wliy 
he cannot accept the local orjtanlJia- 
tloai Inviuitlon to attend and ad
dress the cclebmtlon ftUdience, ho 
outlined -his views of tills naUon's 
part In a now war-torn world. The 
con(jrc.i!unan said:

"Becau-ie of.U je rcccnt develop
ments abroad. I regret very much 
my Inability to attend ytmr Fourth 
of July celebration, as I slioutd Ilka 
rery much to hav/*had the oppor«, 

-uaUE-Df. snealclni^ o  tng-peaple or 
Twin Falls county. •

"As we-pause to-commemorate that 
Immortal declaraUon, that proclaim, 
ed Uie Independence ot Uils country, 
Americans should b*|tn*plred by the 
sthigBles and sacrintes' of those U- 
lustrtous patriots of ITJ8. Their forti- 
tude. courage and vUlon resulted In 

of a representative

al prissress and enjoyed Mcurlty un
der the Monroe doctrine. Bovevcr, 
there has bech n tendency toignore 
this policy, and we' obscrrs sdmlnU*
ti5ll<}i......................................> leaden seeking to mbroU

nENRT DWOBSnAK. . >.-0«  d«* 
feuMi. theold not b« predle»t«d 

• apoa Ihe rapidly ehanjlof pletnra 
abroad,MciboBld eor Tast hunaa 
and matwW KteifreM be ptedfM 
to Interre^en In the afCaln '•( Eure^’*

thls'-country to-the maelstrom of 
European a&d.'A*latic'fntr{gue.

rAppealihava been made toeru- 
»«d? tor the fmdom crt ipoech. fr<e 
dom, ot rtllQlous worship, freedom

from Want, and freedom from fear, 
everywhere' in the world. Likewise, 
pledgel of assklanco have been made 
«  strengthni communistic force-i 
.kbroad, alUtough such actlvlUes In 
this country are condemned. Pro
moting tn Europe Is not 
commensurate wlUvUio democraUc 
Idcala upheld by our naUon.

"rhe first requirements of \iaUon- 
k1 defense should h« adequate pre- 
~ aredness to make Uio I7nlt«d SUitcs

ivlnelble to foreign attack and Im
mune to Uie Ueachery aild tyranny 
of all alien laeoloelei. Our-defenses 
ihould not be. predicted upon the- 
rapldly cliangtng picture abroad, nor 
ibauU qur Tast.hl^nUV.ftDd matiertal
In the affairs of Europe, tn violation 
of the Monroe doctrine.
-."Oon»UtuUonal.broccs«a of bov- 
emineht have distinguish^ this re
s i l e .  and. during' peaet *- ume we 
cannot Justify a ruthleu disregard ot 
these aafegoaxda-of-lndlvirtnal rtghta.
NaUoDa] unltW «d strength can beat 
be promoted by faithful adherence to 
the ConsUtuUofl.
■ -In  keeping wltl» ĥe. spirit of 1778. 

we should rededtcate'ourselves to the
task Of prcaervTnB the latecrity and ______
Independence of this nation^ M jreR ,V loa 7 i 1 
as prevenUng k bUckoul o( clTtUlb- tatnUtiT'oC 
crtlea. Ouc.countrr wlU not only ful» dajr that- "l--------Ouc.countT7 wlU not
flu lU destJny'tn' Uils-hemKpber«. 
but ftlso prorlds the InspltmUon cod 
guidance ■ necesssay for' 
paMCft and »t«bmi!r. to %-

FATE OF SLAYER
Deliberations Cdntlhiic irilo  

E arly  Morning a t ' -■ 
Jerome

JKnOMF. UiJly 3 -A t prf-U tlmC 
early thL-i -niorning. a dlsthcl 
jury wiLS continuing Its deliberations 
upon which re\u the fate ot James 

Roberuon, GO. Jerome odd-Jobs- 
in. charRed with flrst-deffrea mur- 

der'ln the doaGi of Stanley Casto, 20. 
Ia.1t  Aprll.lO, . .

After hearing ln.Mruaions from 
Judge T. Bailey Lee ot ll30 p. m. 
today, Uie Jurors fllid 'w t of the 
court room to ponder nearly a wfek's 
testimony and arguments by County 
PrMecutor Bldiard H. Seeley for the 
stot« and Attorney A. P. James for 
UiD defeniie.

-In closlnR areumcnts. Prosecutor 
Seeley demanded Uiat Robertsbn be 
'punished severely." although he did 
lot request the death penalty. He 

pointed out Uiat, at Uie Ume Robert
son had'been approached by Casto 
and just before he fired two bullets 
rc.iponslble for Costo's death, Rob
ertson wns ensagcd tn sharpenlnR t 
knife on a srindstone. Be indicated 
that had flobertson-t>een acting 
self defense the knife would hi
been sufficient. ___

Attorney James, on the oUier 
hand, stressed Robertson's plea of 
seK protecUon and '

nd oilier.Amcrlciin jR>i.ieK.<lon3, Uio 
iity of the men bu confined to Uils ' 
ieml.'.ph<.Tr. . y

Army's Arciim/nt 
But makina hl.i bli^nlal report 

fl the /.rcretJiiV^pf warhodiiy. Mar- • 
hall r.aUI Uint recent clcvelopmenls. 
ircr.iimaLlyjihe outbreak ofhoaUlU 

tirs-brtu-cwi Germnny-nnd'RtissiB.—— 
had iclven "forcible mnicallotis of 
llie Riiddi-nnoui wlUi shlch armed' 
conflict can »pread to are.is hlUierto - 
«on,i^dikcrl frc«.-irom att<iok."-And 
he.iulf}/̂ : - • - ■ -

"When -niHj whera Ujese forces 
re to serve ore quesUons to l »  

determined by their ecBnrnander-ln- 
chlef nnd Uio, consrcss aixl should 
not be confusKi with the -problem 
of their rcadlne.vi for kervlce.

'I submit that Uie.'1imltaUons.re>:'-  ̂
ferred to sliouM t>e removed ns quick* 

|x».ilble If wo arc.to have a 
fair opportunity to projKt ounKlves 
QRaln.nt the coldly calculatlne. secret 
and'sudden action Uiat mtght l>e dl- t. 
reeled aRaln.U'oK,-

.. WheelM- Tells Plans 
Senator Wheeler, foe of adfnlnls.*; 

tmtlon forelcn policy, told report
ers at an Informal press eonfemieo 
Uiat ho,wns "reliably Informed.that' 
we.aro about, to toko over Iceland 
and send troops aind Sliltxi and planu 
t h e r e . " ■
'  After Germany Invaded Z>enmulc, 
Iceland's sister kingdom, British and. 
Canadian forces took over Iceland. - 
The Canadians Inve since been ‘ 
wlUidrnwn. Wheeler said hU -ln- 
,formaUon was that American foroos. 
emborklnR on Uie 33rd or 34tto of 
July, would proceed to the Island to . 
relieve Uio British. -  

American mcrctmnt ships, he aaldi 
then could carry goods to Iceland 
and transfer them to British vessels 
for shipment to Britain.

The senator, who sold he would- 
flRht any leglslaUon to remove pres- 

-ent restricUons on the movements ' 
of .the armed forces, expressed tho . 
fijar Uiat t«klnR over Iccland “would 
be like acquiring a new atlitplnr 

.stone to war."
The army and navy had no com

ment Imra'edlatcly on WheelerU 
statements,

StnaUn Obleel 
...Senatoc.Jolinson..CR-'CaUf) raofc»—. 
Ing ifiinorlty member of the'acnato 

(Continued on P>c« 2. Oalana t)>

had been Introduced to Indlcate that 
Casto had a "bad repuUtlon," He 
asked for a verdict of "absolute ac
quittal."

■nie Jur>\ according to sUte kw. 
may. If It finds Roberuon guilty of 
first degree murder,' recommcnd 
death or Ĥ e Imprlsonmwt or refer 
Uie sentence to Uie Judge. He could 
be found' guilty of a less serlotu 
count or be pcqultted.

Tumble From Pole 
-KHla—MahoHMair

l^COlW

ASHTONf Ida, July S (IPh-A tum
ble from a utUlty pole brauî it death 
today to Smer David George, M. of
Aihton. -----  - ......•“

Sheriff Edwin O. Hill said Grarge 
waa afwork rtmovlng uUUty poles-to 
permit: atnUghtonlDg of - - 
rMd.XsupporUagwtresni 
ho tumbled lo Oio ground. _

• Dr.- A..A..«m«8er-,Aald death n -  
•ultod f rom a U tal JcuU f u ture.

Ticmr sotm os vp reds
-------- prince. July 3 taVrTbe

- ........,  -C m a d oc. trtnnunfted t>>-
(Ujr that- "thounnds“ of R> —  
haw  been roundjd '

Palmyra Falls to 
British Assault

Vi'cilY. DnocMplKl PtmicV J uI?
3 W>>-PolmyrB. the Vichy clt«deMa 
Uio heart of Syria. feU today to a. , 
Brltlsli tank-1^ assault alter 13 , 
days of staarich rcsbtanct.

Tho British e i } t ^  th» dty- at 
1 0. m, after an artuiery poo"''!"®- ' 
the French acknowledged off

Palmyra Ilea 150 miles

—

'■ ,Almoit *nyl^ln*liiUd.ia'^^: * 
ClaajIf^Pi^ltiM

’•tho' aVaiM* 
vuiins*. lUtod'/te;;!
>e':jroul<^y,‘4
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W cllcs Issues d i p l o m a t i c  
Reminder o f American 

^  Peace Aims'
WASHINQTON. July 3 m -T lie  

;  Unltfrt atalM In efftel .iprvcd noUce 
on Jupan toduy thst thl» country 
would b« Vlmtb- concfrlKH! lay (ipread 
Of the Europ«n war to iJiVPBcUle 

, and exprct,i the Tokyo govrrnment 
to tnka no nctlon detflmfntnl to 
pcftce In tJiAt »reo.

SumrnT WcllM. iicUiid srcrelnry 
of alntc, In annwrr tri (jiimtlOM in 
to Jnpiin’n atUtiuli* towiirjl llio Ru.i- 
(lO-Oprmnn conflict, said nl a prpju 
confercnco that the Unllctl Sintca 
povemmsnt natiimlly hoped OiBt 
the course to be piir.wpd by J»pw  
w>uld miOco for the miUntcnRncc of 
pence Irv the rnclflc.

Welles Imllcnied that the United 
Btatca linil no official Itiformtitlon 
on the policy Jiut npprwveil by a 
JtpAneM ImpfrlAl conferenee. Tokyo 
ftni^ouneed only that a eoiuiie hnd 
been (IfcUIed upon which wQtiWSxs 

•^rptiyiecrel until dL'.clo:;e<l by ‘

With no llttiB fftctiml Information 
«v*fMWe. WriJM’ aLnifment wxt In
terpreted In Infomed fiiitifleni lu 
n diplomnlle rcinUiilcr to Jnpnn 
that Die United Stairs waj vllnlly 

I Jiilfrcjtfd In pre.'.en'iitlon of peaco 
 ̂ 'In the Pnclfle nnd would maliitnln 

n clwe wfttch on all de\-elopmrnU.

A i Y ’SREQUES?
~ S I S  CONGRESS

fCAn1lhti'<j frmn Tar* On*l
foreign relaUon#'committee. L«ued 
thta *l»l«menl:

‘Thlf (Maralinll) •tatemcnt I 
...uftder4Umd-ll.cloeaju.'(t_th«, reverie 

of what the president ha* repeatedly 
. prcunlsed would not be done. It al* 

ters the contnet thot w u  mads by 
our Mieetlvfl Mrvlce law."

■ Senator Adams (D-Colo) nardon- 
Ically remarked that American 

■troops did nqt . “come under the 
lease-Iend ael."

’ I t . ta lusently recommended. 
Marshall said In hla report, “that the 

r dejmrtment be pivcn authority

the reserve corps and Uie units of 
the naUonal suard." ■ -

The original maximum service cf 
one year Is now nearly completed for 
many, ho continued, Tlien he uked: 
“Must « e  now replace moat of Uic 
trained' officer personnel of a dl- 
vlaiOD—the leaders—at the moment 

—of tleptrture Ter stratefclc JoealltlcsT'

Reno Opens Rocteo, 
Livestock E x h ib it

RENO, Nev,.- July S WV-The, old 
vest returns to Rmo tomorrow as 
the anniuU throe-day rourth of July 
rodeo anti llvralock ahow 

.dsc-vay.

towards the country's top cowboy 
crowns and also for tlie varloti.'. 
awards bclns offered by the local 
show. Brdnco biuten. bulldogscra. 
trick riders and ropers, clowns and 
Ktneral all-around ^ompetltora an 

. entered and the city Is mpldly fill- 
inn uprpromliln* Uie lorgcit crowd 
ever to w ltnw tlw,-cvent.

BUHL
Holiday Trip—Mr. and Mr*. Z. J. 

Thometa of Biihl. accoftipanled by 
. Mr. and Mr*. Ed Skinner of Twin 
- Palls, win spend- the Fourth of July 

weekend tourinR Jackson Hole and 
. .Yellowatone porlc, ,plBhnlnB to go to 

Bllltnsa. Mont.
Nepftow VlaJt*—Oeno Thoroeti. 

Jr.. non o f  Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Tho- 
mels, Ln -vlaltlns for three weeks 
with hLi unclB and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrd. M. A. Thomctj, at Boise. ~  
plan to apcnd Jt l̂y 4 at

Pair IIonsrtdf-Mri. Dave D«fren- 
ter and daughter. Muriel Berenter, 

' entertained IS clrls at a plunce 
’ party and wlrner roast- a l the Buhl 

park Tue.iday evenlnc. In. compli
ment to MiM/I&rbarn Bardiley of 
^ roe tt . vlid Is visiting In Buhl, 
and In honor of Muriel's blrUiday.

Blrthdaj Party—HL'J Marjorie 
Venter entertained 13 frlenrt.i at a 

‘  croquet and blnao party at her 
homo Tuerday evenlnc. her four
teenth blrUiday.

At in ference—Rev. and Mrs. J, A. 
Ilowarch^o atteyidiiig tlic.CtirUUan 
Endeavop, 'conferoice nt Payette 
lakes IhLn week,- cxpectlng lo re- 
Him after July 7. _

Lockheed Employe—/amcs Cilf. 
ford,' pradunt# thla year from Albion 
Normal, .was selected for nnUonal 
defen.w work at Ui# Lockhpfd air
craft factory In Burbank, and Is 
Vi-orkinS'ivt that place,

"  . . .  Boring
m ltt^ to a major operaUon n Uie

erlDff satlsfaciorUy. but wlU remain 
at ths hMplUl two n-teks.

EsMpes Death—The small m 
-  Mr. aiul Mrs. Gordon Dennett 

rowly escaped deajh la.it rrlrtay- . . . .  ----------- „ . . - - I f  J o -
-Hy.—whleh-he-htHj-spinrd“  

hands, then put them to his 
Ho was unconscious before' they 
could set him U> a doctor, who 
pumped his stomach. Although quite 
UI for a day or two. he jiai now r<;- 

■ covered. . '
From Callfertiia—Mr. and Mn. 

, « o y  fitcveiu and family of Entie- 
wood are rlslUns this week wiai 
Jils father, H. E. Steren-i. and oUicr 

. rcIaUves and friends In Buhl.
VUlt ParenU—Mra, DoroUiy Pain

ter and baby of Mullan, Rue.its 
of hor parcad. ISr./ and Mrs. }{. 
e. Cunnlosham. prior to -Rolnc U 

-Juneau. Alaska, whe're Mr. Pain- 
' ter has etnployment.

Tellewstone Trip—M r and Mr*. 
Xd aUes asd dAUshter. Betty Olios 
o f  Buh], Mrs. Mazy Da%-ls of Twin 
Falls, and Mr*. .Thomna Lyo&B of 
Burley,-went, to YeUoimtAn# park 
luesdi^ for a veofc's outlo;.

Army’s Powder to Come FromTHere 
r t - NEW INDICIENT

Tlircc C hfM go Paci<ing F irm s  
Accused of Plot to 

F ix  Prices '•
. , 'ICAOO. July 3 (A^A n  InVf.-.- 

llRallon of llve.itock prlec-i In Uie 
Utlht' Of Oie anti-trust laws today 
ylc-klfd the accond Indlctmcnl. In 

VO weeks.
llils Umo a federal grand Jury 
idlcted three ChlciiRO meat puck- 
i;: hou.ies, two trade aiuoclatlona 
iicl'acven executives on charRcs of 
m.iplracy to fix cerwin hog prlce.i. 
It liitted a.i dc(«f{diintA:
Wll.'-on ii Cftf, and Tlinmna E; 

^VlUon, chairman of the bo,ird. 
Armour A: Co,. • and Pre;.l<lcnt

Noli twelve daus without a 
fatal traffic acc{dcft^_<« otir 
Magic Valiev.

t o lB A m E O N  
Pft

(C«ntlnu»<1 fnvtn Tmi
consolldute their Kalns and launch 
more Intensive drives on Leningrad. 
Kiev and Moscow -the So\1ct will 
lose "these cities wltliln n week and 
maybe leti." thc»e sources 

n ie  Rufjlnns, howover, hn 
"lonif cliance." and this would be 
to. attack ImmcdliitPly with even 
tank an<l airplane al hand the tpcar- 
heads of the Oerman offensives, It 
wKs nddbd.

etnlln Imd told the people that 
there wn-t "Kravo dangfr." and Uic 
were hla orders:

“ In case of a forced retreat of 
■Red nn iiy m d tsi all rolling stock 
must be evacuated; the enemy

grain or a gallon of fuel,
-Collective farmers must drive off 

all their cattle and turn over, their 
grain lo the .-.afc-keepliig Of*^ale 
authorlUcs for transportation t<5 the 

All valuable property. Includ- 
.,3n-fcrrous metals, grain end 

fiiel which citnnot be wlthdri 
must without fall be de.itroyed.

•in areas occupied by the ene, ,,, 
Ruerllla imlt.% mounted and foot, 
•must be formed: dlvenlonlsUgroups 
mu>l be organlied to combat men 
troops, to foment RUnrtlla warfai 
everj-where. lo blow up brlriges. dan 
>^ti««^lcphonft and telegraph llm 
and ur>et fire to forejt-i, stores ar 
transports."

from Pas« On«)
losses were described as gigantic. The 
aRcncy said that Oerman fftchter 
planM shot dqwn &3 Russian planes 
-estcrdny' In the Ballystok area 
done, and that an - additional 07 

planes were destroyed on tlio ground 
As str'lklnK phriiscs continued to 

ippcnr In tlie high command’s 
nunlques. yesterday It was i 
UiBt ''unimaginable chaos" had 
taken the Red army—It wa.i dl.sclMcd 
that'all communlque-s are scnmiec 
and often reworded and rcphrnscc 
by Hitler. This fast rule obtains evi-i 
when communiques ili> not beiir tin 
dateline of the Fuehrer's heiidtiuur-

Announcement of a Oerman sweep 
vtT Bessarabia toward the Ukraine 
as the first high command mention 

of hostilities In this area. altliouKh 
as early as the second day of the 
war unofficial sourccs. Indicated 
fierce flshtlng In some Bessarabian 
Villases.

On Way (o Moscow 
Just how far the Germans had ad

vanced toward Moscow remained un
clear. While Oermaan In Berlin 
claimed the crouilng of the Bereilna. 
the high command did not mention 
It. Likewise, iwnilllUry spokesiiiim 
several days/\)W ’' hivd de.scribed 
Minsk, a .Mcpcow T\ighway termliuis,

Laboratory Blast 
Injures Student

MONMOUTH. Ore-. July 3 OD— 
Vftldean Burk. 31. science student 
at tlie Oregon CoUcrb of EdueaUon, 
was Injured seriously today by an 
explosion of a miniature volcano 
she was using In studies of volcanic 
eruption effects.

She was stasidln; 40 feet away 
from the device, but a piece of flying 
Iron pipe sla-ihed Into her abdomen 
and puncturc^-hu.lntestlnes In sev< 
eral places. -

Profts.ior llonirr Dodds was auper- 
vhlng the experiment, and said he 
had performed several without nils- 
hap, _

CANYON ASSOCMTION 
----------------d ih ec to iu j^TO m rrt

A meeting of directors of the Can
yon of Ten Thousand Springs asso- 
-ciimoirxi'nnie-heia Mondayat 8 p̂ n. 
nt the Prlcba Jewelry siore, accord
ing to officials.

IMtV Idab* Prodoet — Mfi4. by 
Ceoer»t* Pipe Co. -  Twin rail*

HrnWr iilnM. lantiUtu Mir n
Rob’t .  E . Lee Sales Co.

«s* KAiM ■. riioini iim

:rsenry, Hclnv 
bulidlnc (In distance) Is lo eag- 
for rtipment.

G E R I M I E N D

Holmes. Vice President 8. W. Lund, 
and f ,  13. Knutzen, ail executive of 
■'iB compciny.

Tlif American Mciit Iiv.Lltute, a 
utional orKunlrjiIion of'meat i»ck-

Tlie hOR—.section or the- Ciilcngo 
lUbcommlttee -of the Jnlnt miirkct- 
ng Improvement comniltlee. an lu;- 

r.oclatl4n of packers iind comnii.̂ .̂ lon' 
merelmnf.r

ing hom.e .̂ the Instliule. the .̂ llr•ep 
-• :tioii Df the matkcUng improvo.

:nt commlltw. Wilson. Hoimrv 
and five oiher men on cliargrs oi 
roiisplraey to fix prices for slieer 
;old on the Chicago livestock mar
ket, In violation of the anU-toiut 
atAtuti

thi
: ll»j|

:iefenda: .n^con.'pircd lo control 
and set prices ixikl nt buying c 
tcra In the midwest wlicre hogs 
purchased directly from tonnersnnd 
shipped t^  Chicago for siniight

CASTLEFORD

as "In Oerman hands.'’ but the lilgh 
comlTiand has-not yet claimed It,

WlthhoIdlnK detaiii of what 
happenln^n tills are;i is In line with 
tJie Oennlln policy of not giving any 

•dues on winch a defense strategy 
might be based.

That the Invaders were losing 
time In turning military vlcwries 
economic advantage was Indicated 
by photOKraphs published In the 
German prc.« sliowljjr-Oerman en̂  
glneers at work In Kaunas area oi 
Lithuania replacing Ruwlan wide- 
gauRo railroad tracks with ihe Ger
man normal gauge rails.

Hazellon Matron 
Called by Death

JEROME, July 3-M rs. Myrtle 
Pox LandreUi. « .  wife of Elva W. 
Landreth ot Har l̂tnn and moiher of 
,10 children. di»d late yesterday at a 
Wendell hospital where she had been 
under trratmrnt for heart trouble.

The'bwly rests at the Jerome fu
neral ciiapel.

Mrs, Uindreth wii,s bom Aug- 30, 
lOOO. at Vergennc:.. HI, f

Deslries her iiusband, she Is sur- 
vive<l by .MX .nfllis. Delbert William. 
Dwight Albert. Arthur Elva; John 
CiirtLi. Charles AlJrrd nnd Clyde 
Bruce, and four daughters, Alma 
LiielUe, QJadj-s Bernice. Viola' Win. 
nlfred and Joyce Arlene,

-  -I<eap»e Elects—Marilyn Heller wn:, 
elected president of the Epworth 
League at a meeting Simrtay even
ing, Gladys Lockliart Is flri.t vlce- 
priisldent; Bob Brown, second vlcc- 
prenident; Ted Thompson, third 
vlce-pre.sident: Ruth Van Zante, 
f o u r t h  vice-president: Madelyn 
Lockhart. -Becrctary; QOldie Moore, 
treasurer; Dorotliy Brown, pianist 
and RuUj Van Xante, song leader. 
Mri., Pearl Blick Is councilor.

From Missouri — Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hen?f and daughter and 
Mr, and Mrs, Leroy Tanner, all of 
l.oiil.nliina, Mo„ are guests till;: week 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Speiiccr and 
Hetty Ann and Ouy Ulrich. Mrs, 
Henry Is a sister ot Mrs. Ulrich and 

cousin of Mrs, Spencer.
.'tlontana Guest*—Rev, and Mrii. 

E L„.MULi of Roundup. Mont., and 
llielr daughters, Mrs. Pat Brian of 
ML'jujula. Mont.. and Mrs. (V.car 
Knforcl of Kailspeil. Mont-, vl'.lled 
friends In Cni.tleford the par.t week, 
They wera honored at a basket din
ner Sunday at the Dapll.it church, 
wliere Uie Rev. Mr. MllU w.vi forni- 
- 'ly  pastor.

Weekend C.uesh —Mr. nnd Mr:,. 
ArtliuriVrigiit of Univlakkn-. Wii-',h, 
were guests Inst week-end of her 
broUier. Claud Hickok. and family.

To Washinglnii—Mrs, Merle Orny- 
beal and Othello and Ray left 
Tliursday for Yaktma, Wash-, to visit
her brother. Oeorge Boltonj___ _

To California—Mrs. lUiVTJrown 
and amaU-fwrrtnw* Ronf toNynlkjo, 
Calif., to visit at the Lloyd Hitler- 
back home. Last Tuesday evening 
Uie B. y . P. U. entertained at a 
party at the'Baptist church In her 
honor.

From Colorado — Mrs. Florence 
Unstrum ot Center. Colo.. Is a 
Buest of her sister. Mrs. Frank 
Ha.MIng.1.

Returns—Mr.'. PearrDlIck return-, 
ed Saturday from a seven-weeks' 
trip to Granger. Mo., where she 
visited her mdtlier. Mrs, Ellen Ooff. 
who Li 01 years old. She also 
visited her broUier. Dallas Goff 
at Downey. Mo,, and a stster. Mrs, 
Fred Adatns. at Ashton. Mp.

Conclude Touiyi-..Mr. and Mr*. 
WMter Reese and two yoimgest 
clflldren. Catljerine and'Waiter. Jr..

Colorado Town 
Swc|)t b y '^ irc

.WALSENBURO. Colo.. July 3 m  
—Plre of undeu-rmlned origin was’ 
raging uncontrolled in the center of 
thU southern Colnr f̂ln e«tr mi 
town's bu.slneiss district.
• The blaio began In the Pritchard 

Lumber company store room and 
made rapid lieadway;^hrouKh stocks 
of lumber, oil and paint.

Firemen, and volunteers wefe 
maklnjf aU effort to save adjoining 
buildings. >

^ T C H =

fo r ths O P E N IN G " 
of the N E W , M ODERN

“ 4 0 0 ” ' ^

CLEANERS
,',,INTy£

”6 ld  Stape Depot 
■ ’ ANEW ' 
PARK -IN  SERV IC E 
REASONABLE PRICES

Twin Falls Men 
March in Modesto

Idaho national guard . engineers, 
tow lilcorporated in Uie 41st dl- 
Islon-lately engaged In eniriislvo 

WM games In Califorula, will march 
Fourth ot July pftrade today at 

Mo<lc.-.to. cortxiral Venip Runn, a 
incmljcr of tlio 'Pwln j'alLs unit, told 
hu p.ircnw!: Mr.'and Mrs. o . A. 
"unn, In a letter received yesterday.

During the maneuvers Uiat wrfc 
coniplctrd lost Prldiiy Uie 4lst dl- 
■Ision look its objectives twice.

• ■ Jit
ri K.11U

iLKPROOOCERS 
I0 . \0 r S T R lK E

New York Farm ers' S e e k  
Leadership in Move 

to Hike Prices
trriCA. N. Y,. July 3 (-T7 — An 
•gnnlzed group of 30,000 milk pro- 

, jccR. announced lonlglil,'Intention 
of Joining M,000 ilnlrj' fanners’ union 
members In Uin latter's, strike to 
lorer JiJRhrr prices Xor milk shipped 
to,U)L- New York City mnrket-pro
vided Owen D, Young, retired In- 

rlnlLst. will lead It.
.'.uitement l.viued by Leon H. 

Chapliii secretary ot the Dairymen’s 
lie cooperaUve a.ssociatlon which 
:i.’; 30,000 members In tlie slx- 
■ New York mllkshed. ssin more

....... 200 local unit meelinR-s had
been held during Uie past week’ and 
addeil; . . . .  ‘ 

"They'-tUie farmacs) feel that 
they 'hns'e no aitemutive except 
Joining with olher groups In wltli 
hottlhii! Uielr milk from ihe mat 
kct. provided the sroups can JottiL- 
ly. uiuler the leadership ot Owen D. 
Vonng. e.swbllsh a mutual objective 
and a .loimd meUiod by which this 
obji' l̂lvn can be obtaltied."

Union leaders, in Uie wake of In- 
cUlciiL'.’ l!rwhich~bne man wiV* kW 
ed ant} two Iruck-convoys fired 
upon, cautioned against violence, 
Tlic union claims the Uiree-<iqy-old 
blockade already has.halvM Nc\y 
York City’s daily, 8,000,000-qr ‘ 
milk supply. . -

EARTHQUAKE HITS 
. A R G E N IE  AREA

Three Dead, Hundreds Home 
less in W ake of'Heavy  

Shocks, .

HOLIDAY EVENTS ' 
FOR TWIN FALLS
(ConUtiM̂I Cr»m r«l 

At 1 p, m. the -Inriepe. 
tiroKnun wlU ojien at v ilcli Oo»

MENDOZA. Argi'ntlna, July 3 m  
At iea.ll three persons were killed 
and iiundrcd.s were tiinde homcle.ss 
iiy an uniu.ually heuvr^'arUjquiike 
111 ivpsteni ArKentlnii eiirly to<lny 

Tiip ptovliire,'. of fian Juan, Men- 
di)7.i, Biin Luis and l-i Rioji 
hit hiirtiost and Uiousands - 
driven Into the nlrec::; in panic nT j^cc.i; 
iiomes and other buildings v—  
cled in many p!ace:i,

Tlie fln-.t slKx:k, nl about 3JSM, 
m. (2:15 a.'m.. E. S. T,). broke Uie 
OMTlllators of ilie Bueno.t Aires sels- 
moxratihic obr êrviitoiy. IndleaUng. 
r-ili'iiti:.t;i iJii»ciai(l, that the Miock 
was one of Uie greatest In Arsen- 
tlne lil-story.

Tlie ol)r.er.’atcrj’ here ul .Men- 
dozji. In the center of Uie’ quake's 
path, said that two more shocks 
were felt about B a. m.

emor Cha.se A. Clark will be prin
cipal j|>eak(T. TJila will be followed 
by the national rcde<llcatlon broad- 
:a.st e»rr>’lng a me.wane by Presl- 
lent Roo.seve1t at 3 p. in.

Tlironga will Uien move lo the 
leiirby Junior high school play- 
iroiind for the city Jlre dciiartment 

demonstration; and at 3 p. ni- one 
of two ba.ieball games set for Uie day 
will atari at Jaycee park. Tlie other 
Cowboy gajne come.i al 8:30 i>. m.' 

fireworks display Ls set for 0;30 
followed by dancing at Radio 

Rondevoo at lO p. m.
T o b« seen Uiroughout today and 

Saturday are Patrick’s Greater 
shows at Uiq old ball, park.

Stores Reopen
AlUiough local stores will be 

dosed Friday. Uiey will reopen Sal- 
irdy-, except for a brief period 

durfSg Uie morning parade. Becaui.e 
today U a holiday. Uie Twin L'ail.s 
Chamber of .Commerce .will not hold 
Its weekly meeting.

Tlio grand parade of entries by 
Twin Falls incrcliants ond clvle 
groups Is set for Saturday at 11 a. 
m., and a ball gams will be ottered 

the evening.
Curtis Turner, who li fieadliig 

ho Frontier Rldlnc club partlclpa- 
-lon In, the Saturday liftradc. • la.sl 
rilRht urged tliat all horsemen and 
women, whether or not they are 
members of Uie club, should meet In 
advance ot Uie parade at the Park 
lotcl to Join im he march.

BOISE, July 3 iP)—In Innumer
able ways, vao'fng from fLihIng 

Into the Ifllls to oId-fa.<ihloned 
and oratory. Idahoans pre

pared tonight to celebratc a Uiree- 
day July FourUi holiday.

,LAke and mounUln re.sorU and 
formal celebrations In several elUes 
prepared to take over the l>uslnef.s 
that normally flows through I 
chants' tills.

Many stores planned to remain

legal holidays. , ^  
aovemor Clark’a. proclamaUon 

setUng Saturday at a legal holiday 
gave all state employes a three-day 
r^plle. Liquor stores enjoyed a  
thriving business Uiroughout Uie 
slat« as customers shopped for the 
weekend.

TliB governor plannW to speak 
-i» old-fashioned celebiWuon at Twin 
Falls sponsored by thU clly's Jun
ior chamber ot commerce. Later he 
expected to .attend a rodeo ot Ru. 
pert.

For Uiose Reckoned by trou 
streams ,Uio state fish and--same 
department promliieil "good fl.'ihs 
InR’ ' ttirouRhout Idaho, albeit ea.ifly 
acce.vilble streams were expected 
be cre»-ded.

J. L. Balderston. sUto law e 
forcement commbisloner. Issued 
warning lo drlvtra Uj cxcrclse cu 
H« polnled to Uie usual high loll of 
lives taken over Uie nuUon on 1 
pendenco day„

rorefti offlcliils urged angfers anti 
picnickers to watch fire carefully 
and referred to a law against retting 
off flrcttork.'. inr.ide national foi 

•1‘he weatlith man gave only 
illRht paui.c to lioilday planners 

il thunder i.howers 
predlcied over Idaho tonight

KNI.IST W  NAVy 
8At.T L/vKK CITY. July .1 (-T1 -  

Jame.s Ta-sh Weslen’Clt, 22, of Boise, 
has enlisted In Uie navy. District 
recniftlng offices said today.

'Islt with relatives In Pennsyl. 
vanla. A niece. Ml.sj Katye Ree.se 
ot Port MatlWa. Penn,, accompanied 
them home for a visit.
• Passea F.iam — Bob Shorthouse 
wlio has been .studying telegraphy, 
succes.sfu!iy pas.sed his examination 
at Pocatello Iasi Saturday.

Coast Trip—Mr. and Mrs. 'Dei 
Hudson. Mis.s Gertruile Htid.son and 
Lyle (Buck) Bom left*l’hur.stlay for 
Sacramento, Calif., on a (rip,,

Nurse Speak»—Mlvs Mary Ann 
Reber of Twin Falls gave a t.ilk^on 

j:«Tlccr at th» Young Women's club 
Wedne.sday. Mrs. Ruth Brown and 
Mrs, Ruwll-Flelris were hostcsrps;—

AdnlU ZO t  >0 0 I*- M. 
Ereninr 2S t>  Plu* Fed- Tax 

Kiddle*' 1 0 «  Anytime 
CantlnaousShows(nm !;15P.AL

TODAY Ai4D BAT

When the Celehratin’ gets 
wcarimme and the "Don 
get hat and ache! Relax 
and .enjoy a good show 

_ al elliiej; ot the- two 
COOLEST spoU In town.

2 S t
Til

N O W ! E n d sT om orrow l

H A R O L D

W R IG H T

\  ■

Friday with skies partly cloudy. 
Temperatures were expected lo re
main the same as today’s. In the 
15-iK) range.

Among cities planning celebra-

Bolw—air nhow and flreworka: 
Rupert -  rodeo; McCall — regatui 
and fireworks tomorrow and Satur
day; Jerome --.scncral celebration;jeruiiic WV..-W.

llev—generarcclebrallon and flro- 
•kHrRWfcrK—Kcneral celebration 
I fireworks lomoniw nnd Salurr 
•: Sun Vallcy-lce eamlvol. golf, 

....nls, skeel ilnd trap shoollng; 
Twin Fall.’i—Renernl celebiHtlon.

Sum m ons C om es 
T o  M rsv-Ekliind

BURLEY. Jute J-Mr». A. 0 . Ek- 
lund. ss, died at 10:U p. nj. today
resident of the Pell* dJsirl^* * 

Besides her family, she U »uw{ve<J 
by three slalerj, Hr*. P. e  EMVldeV 
Kansas City, Kan.; M rs/Hem^
SUiub, SealtleVwaah,, a ^ r s .  A?. 
Ihur Jlensen, PorUand.iare, Thres
chlldren'aLioTnirrlve. .......

runenU sendees ̂  tenlaĵ ely mi-

^lOSBANO^HIFTS
nn living as a man. especially since 
Uie sex ciinnKc.1 daily became more 
pronounced."

’■We talked things over. Edward 
lii'came Uarbara. And ;.he-I never 
again could think of her as ’him’— 
began lo wear wotuen's cloljilns. very 
leeomingiy, ‘too. and to live, UlltiV. 

act like n womiin,.
"I InsllKatcil ihe legal procedure 
;i(lrr which Barbara is to become, 
r hope, a woman by court order." 
nieliard.1. who .-.-ild lie was bom 

April 1. lOlJ, in E.11CX county. Mnn- 
achiLietU, filed i» court i>emion ye;i- 
crday through Atlorney Chr.nter B. 

Anilerioii.. retting forth tiiat his 
prrdoitilmintly mule chiir- 
u'cr* ciianglng to thow 

n and asketl legal auUior- 
ity to-chnnKC his name to Barbara
Ann.

Rlchiirdr. wiiK n.ske<l wlieUier. If Jt
ere found iiov.lble for him to be 

..’.Mored to ma-cullnlly. he would 
wi;;h to have .such a change brought 
a^ut.

"Nt?,’*' he said emphatically. “ I 
like being a woman. I’ve liccn told 
that theip Is no po:.vlblllty of my 
bfcomlng a man iu;ain. but Men If 
Uiere were, I shouldn’t wWrIt, Fem
ininity seems to have beeh-my-des- 
Uny."

Dr. Marcus Graljiun. an outstand
ing endocrinologist who pre-'.ented 
Rldiards' case to Uie medical as.so- 
claUon. said .Rlchard.s’ sex changi
prtjbablyli , ____
ness suffered in early Infancy. . 
suiting In a manadjustment of body 
hormones.

Richards said he noticed Uie start 
: the sex clianire a couple of years 
:o, Uiat he later clianged to wo- 
.an's apparel and .Uiat about i;lx 

weeks ago his heretofore heavy beard 
Ktopped growing. His voice, whloU 
lie s^d formeriywii.T-barltone. now 
Is described by him as ’’contralto, 
I BUCis you'd call 11,“

FUNERALS
JOHN n. OSBORN 

BURLEY — Funeral services for 
John Daniel Osborn, who died al a 
local hospital Tue.iday. will be held 
at tlie Heglar LJ5S. church Sunday 
at 2 P. m. Burial will be In Uie Heg- 
l.\r ctmetery be.slde the grave of his 
•Wife,

SIRS. LILLIAN POWKLt 
BURLEY — Funeral Bcrvlcc.n for 

Mrs. I.lllian Molioney Powell will be 
held Saturday at 3 p. m. at the Al
bion L.D.6. church and Intennent 
will be In Uie Albion cemetery be
side Uie grave of her husband, who 
preceded her In deaUi a number of 
years ago.

READ THE NENVS WANT

^O SE D O IS

IWce8<:̂ tDthebone
Yes. we pul II In wrltloc. Every 
K & O Bsed car wb scU carries 
a wrtffen money back fuaran- 
tee It’i been reeonditloned to 
Ford Factory SpeclfleaUon*. Yon 
will like onr prices. Ton wUI like 

ever before h u  Buy 
Now meant so much.

Mercury Sedsn Coupe, heater, 
radio, overdrive. Qemrrai dual 10
llrc6 ............... ..... ........... _._4050
40 Sludebaker Champion Se
dan. heater, radio, O. D., tow
mileage ........................... — $876
40 Ford Dlx ’Dtidor Sedan _..»734 
40 rord Dlx r ^ « r  Sedan „47S0- 
30 Ford Dlx Fordor Sedan »M5 
40 Ford Coupe, bw mileage SUO 
30 Ford Couiif^dlo. heater W50 
37 Lincoln Z e ^ r  Sedan _»405 
30 Lincoln ZephjT Sedan _»30S
37 Ford Fordor Sedan ___ 1305
n-Dc3ota-Sedgn-7.;::..---.-=i:.X30-

35 Plymouth Dlx. Sedan-----1235
35 Dodge Dlx Sedan______ »335

Dodge Sedan_______ -.4 05
TRUCK.S TRUCKS TR'UCKS 
3< Dodge Tmck Body, Commer
cial license ..........................$250
3B Ford TtTJck, new motor _>335
30 Chev. Truck .................4205
37 Ford Truck. Brovmlipe 
transmission ....................
31 Ford Trucks. Tandem 
axle ...... .•.......................

H i

Many ethers, all makes, all mod
els. Buy where ydo knew you are 
safe.

it's 33 to I - 1 o w e  J o e

AMIUION 
POLURSr
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KIWANISHEARS
O F B § ’ S IA IE

Delegate Tells of I d a h o  
Gathering During 

Session /
Reviews of Iho recent Doy.V SUile 

gnlherlns m Boloo (incl of life Kl>
. witnla IntcmntloniU coiivctillon nt 
Attninto, Gti„ feftturc<I >-«terdnj''rt 
1unth<;on meellnu of iho Twin Ftilla 
Klwnnt  ̂ club tit the Ttirlc hotel..

Qlcn Terrj'. wlio wiu spoaiorcd by 
016 KJwanl.1 club nt Boys' Stntc, ccm* 
tiueletl from June 22 throvRh 29,nl 
Dolse by tlio Amerlciin OcRlon, re« 
parted upon liU obfcrvftUorw ivrnl 
ttctlvltlM while'- there. indlcntliiR 
tJiBt he wtw partlciiliirly Imprcwcn 
by Uie !ieod .for untlerjtnnclInK of 
Uio Rovenimcnt by Uie people for Itfl 
most efCKtlvfl operMlon.

He iilio cltetl the coinmeul by one 
of the si«(ilcfni nt the Rn/r.' State— 
JiuiUco Rnymond L. Glvrai of tln> 
(luprcmo court who pointed out tlml, 
the Jicltnec of K^prnmcnt Is "In- 
exncL” because It drpcmb upon tlie 
mrn ^iKvconipav! it.

Younj a'erry’.-i mo't lntcre;illn{ 
pcrlcnce of the event wn.n Uie 
rlod thnt ho tpeul m ncllnR 
RCiint nl the ixsllce cull bonnl In 
noLio-police dcpnrtment: luid lie 
Rbo found Uift mock IcKl.ilatlve .les. 
iilojw tt’OftliK'Jil/e.

n »e  upciiker reviewed procedure 
followeti, such M durliiK the 'flr.'.t

•■polUlcnr ptiTtlf.v; rccplvcd IjctWlr , 
find nuijo ready tliclr quiirters In 
ilie Bol.ie barrnckii. *

Pre.ildent John Klnnry'nnil Alvin 
Cii^cy reported upon 'thrlr recent 
trip to'AUfintn, On., to nitond the 
convention of. KlwnnU Internatlon' 
ft],

VlsltlnB Klwiinluii.i were Dr. F 
A. Knlliuky. Buhl, Ueutennnt rov. 
ernor; imd Pre.ildent Winkler of 
Diihl eliib; while gue.it.1 were I3on 

• Olbtw. Buhl: A. J. Wllcy. Flint. 
•'Mich.; Pnt Wiley. Orcat FnlLi. 
' Mont.. nnd Wnlier Bottcher, forni' 

erly of Tain miLi nnd now of W«jh' 
--Ington. D.-C.-------------------------------

B R E V I T I E S
lliil Tllffpiillll'lii nil T« Rupert F.tenl — MrVitll Father —M tflSol'elle 

iT of Burley cind MLvi Luclle Wolfe 
or Do!:.e came Inst niKht for n holl* 
dny vLill wim. their father. PJ. M. 
Wolfe.

Family Mo»r« — Mr. and Mr<. Lee 
WUllams and Infant fon left Wed- 
ne^ay for WHner to make their 
•jome. Mr.' Wllllnma Li n.v-.oclated 
kith Ihe Consolidated Tnick llik.i.

Conclude Trip — Mr. nnd Mm. W. 
.. McFiirland and dnuRliter, Jnne. 
retiirned tlili week from a vacntlnn 
fipent nt the J. 8 . Keel lodue. on 
Baker creek.

JeanDautliler VLUt» — Ml:
Jonei Li home from Alblni 

.1 employed, to upend n ,
P\iurt!i of July vacation with'her 
moilicr. Mr-1. R. V. Jone.i. ^

Krom Colorado — Mlloln Cellnmn 
of Monte Vl.it.i. Colo.. Li here for n 

illon vlnll wltli hl.i broUipr-In- 
and 5Liter. Mr. nnd Mr.i. A. R. 

EIdre<l.

Cur-it I^aTP*-.Mrs,' I.iura Blake
ley hn-1 returned to her home In 
F.iiRlewnrel, Colo., foilowlnij a voca
tion vl.ilt with her il.nter. Mr.i. J. O. 
Whlttekleni

n — Mr;. 
A. KPltne:irNiVlIl 
J, A. Crdcrnul-M v 
L-stlflr.i In nolre- 

week.

pniichtrr IVirn—A dauKhter « .1^ __ (__1... .1,-

ind Mr.i.
I ijcn.inn nave Koiir to Calltor- 
and will spend the rrmiilndrr of 
Aummcr in Lor. AnKclr?, •n>cy 

1 to KO l« lierkclrj- for the win.

/lull I’artnl* — Ml.-.-̂  M̂ URarr 
McCliiln 1.1 exprclrd to Irnii
Payclt/' to .ippnd the w«i.'krnil wiu 
' er imrciil.-!, Mr, nnd Mr!-,, C. K. Me 

Inin. Slir, ulll hr uccomp;inlriI b 
friend (rom Pnyclte,

I'rom MKiourl — Mrr;. J;iini';; T 
Mlllnr of Poteaii. Oiclii., nnd j,oi 

■ Charlrr. J^Mlllnr. of Ih 
School of Mlni-1 nt I{«li-i«li. Mn 

of Mr.v II. J. W.-111, I.U10 
of Mra..M_llI(\r,

0 California — Mr:.. I.'-Uriin

N, Day. C. 
Hoops. Jr„ ai 

FiilLi

n'Falh.

WesLEiul Area
Draft Signs 79

BUHL, u!y 3 -A  totnl of 19 youn . 
men who have renchcd tlie nfle of 
21 ycon Blnce ln.it October, replB- 
tercd In Twin FnlLi DLitrlcl No, a 
(Buhl) July 1 for iielectlve mllltnry 
scrvlee, Flfty-ono rcRliitered nt tl»c 
lelectlvB /lervlce office In the city 
hall nt Duhl. U at the pout office m 
Filer. elRlit nt-Rogemon. one nl Hot. 
Il.iter nnd fh’o nt Cicitiafortl.

Of Uie 79 regUtcred. 10 were mer. 
from outnlde dLitrlcLi. nnd thdr 
canl.i will be forwarded to utixtc 

'headfjuartcra for dbtrlbutlon to the 
proper dl.itrlcL-,. Tlie local offli 
In turn, will receive by July D, car 
of local youUi-1 who reRlstercd In 
other dlstrlcLi,

Tlie total WAS le.is than nnUclpate^l 
for the dfcifrlcC. and it H. t>eliev«{ 
that n numtKr of tlie youns men. oi 
thl5 dlMrlct nre on Uie coa.it nt. 
icndlnn trade kcIiooIi , worklns In de. 
Icm;e Job.i. or havt already .cnll.itrd 
In tnlUUvry aenicc.

The local office liaa-itTcnll tor 
four men to be Inducted'-lnto scrv. 
Ice on July 10, but due to the nes 
rulInK on dcferrlnR men who havi 
reached Uio nKe of 28. only thrci 
will bo fcnt, Tliey are Erhnrd-EU', 
dolf Pufnhl. route I. Duhl; Bruce 
Oray Cnrthcll. Ca.itlcford; and Carl 
Clare Miller. Filer. T w o'2nsycam 
old-1 have nlreacly been deferred.

jcnti of Clrl .—.Mr, and Mrs. 
Oliver Anderson of Twln Pnlli nre 
the parents of a dauRliter'bom ye.i* 
terday nt the I'wln Knll.i county sen- 
rn! hor.pUnI oiatcnilty home.

GuFxtn Kzpectcd — Mr. nnd Mr.i. 
M. n. Piiyne are expected,today to 
upend tiie weekend wlUi Rev. and 
Mrs. H .O. McCaillJter, parenUi of 
Mrs. Payne. Tlie visitors will 
from Bobr,

nrtum-Hetrr--.-Mn— and—MiV 
Gortlon Orny and children retufiied 
Tiiefiday from Bums. Ore.. accom- 

iled by'Mr. Oray'n alater-ln-law. 
Mr.i. Vern Oray. and her non, Rob- 

and datiRhter. Vernc,tte.

•avcn llo.plta'i-S. Claud Stewart. 
Twin I’all.i city parks .luperlnten- 
dent, wan dlacharKed yesterday from  ̂
Twin Falls county Rcneral hospital 
followlnR a'second .lurRlcal operation 
wUhln two months.

d Mr?r:-ClaiiRcHirn Hrre—Mr. and 
Drown returned last Wcdne.iday 
from ft tliree-dny trip to Salt Lake' 
City. Utah, ond Malad. where they 
vLilted their parcnt.i and Attended 
busIncM,

Mrn.

Final Trilnile
For Mrs. Lee

Final rltc.i were conducted ye;
day afternoon for Mr.i. Harriet ___
nt the White morHiary chapel by 
Rev. Roy E. Barnett of Uie Baptist 
chnrch.

Durlal WM In the Suwel MemorlM 
park.

Music con-'.If.Kd of "Somediiy Uie 
Sliver Cord Will Brent" nnd "Face 
to Fnce." jiunR by a trio composed 
o( Miss Vlriilnla Allen. ^Ira. Pnul 
Anderson and Mrs. Pnul Pheln'n..

PallbearerB’ were Paul Anderson. 
W. O. Shlpmnn, Charles Brewer. 
Roy Brewer nnd Date Wnkem.

Prowlers Snag
Jerome Purses

purfse* from n beilroom here with 
long poles Wednesdny nlRlit, 
tAlned only about $3 or $4. - 

to offlcloln.
The theft occurred at the 

Mrs. Bert Hartshorn while 
entertalnlnit at a brldse.pnrL. 
puraia were found outside Uic win
dow, Uielr- contenu, rifled by the 
Uileves.

Tbe

Summit Route’s 
Condition Good

AfthouRh coneenlmted ralnfaJI In. 
the Horse crcok sector near the baa« 

.o f Galena suthmlt caused a turbu
lent nu>.off In Wood river yc.'ter. 
day. Uie BUmmIt road Is In "Bood 
condition.” o check-up showed last
nlRht.

Heavy wnalilng In Uie area of the 
.jiev rood conitTucUon at the baoe 
of t^e ilunmlt occurred, adding to 
muddlneu of Uie stream, officials 
ob.ierved. However. Uio Troll Creek 
and Oolenn summit, routes nre re. 
ported u  "open and ready for 
tfsvel." ____  ..

From California -  Mr. a:
Max J, Mo-iley and family nrrlve< 
lo.1t nlRht from 6an Frnncl.ico t> 
vl.nlt foriwo wcek.i wlUi Dr. and Mrs 
T. L. Cnrtney. Mr. Mosley If a bro 
ther of Mrs. (^rUiey.

ip»Li lo Lrave — Ml.vt DaiU 
Robla-.on of Po-iiidcnn, Mlr.;i DotUi 
Dunham of Beverly,IJIll.i nnd Mls.i 
Edir Doreman' of San Mnteo plan 
to leave Saturdav for their liomr.i 
In Callfonila. after .vl.iltlni; Ml:.i 
MorRartiti. Bacon. TJie fjuurlfl at- 
tended ■ Pomona coIIprp ikf Clare
mont, Calif,. l;i-it year.' '

•turn In Coa.t — Mr. niid 
• W, IUchln.i, Jr.. nnd r,on, J. 

Wayne Rlqhln.1. of Loa AnR(;Je.i, left 
yrJlterdny for Boise and Nampn 
where they will spend Uie FniirUi 
of July holidays rn route lo Uielr 
home, Tliey have been Rur.it,i of Mr. 
nnd Mrs, J. W. Rlchln.1. parenU ol 
Mr. Rlchln.i.

Marrlace I.lcrn»e«—Appllcanl.i for 
marrlaRe licences Kiued at Twin 
Fnll.i county recortler’s office 
tcniny were Myron O. Dos-ict 
nnd Lucille F. Hankins. 19. boUi of 
Twin Falls: Robert O. Vaden, 28. 
B1I.M. and'Fredn WInnlfred Kemp- 
toh. 20. Twin Falls.

Coupltr VUlU _  Mr. and ’ Mr*. 
Talmage C. Blackcr of Nampa came 
Wedne.iday cvcnlnR from Salt Lake 
City, en route to their home, for n 
brief vLilt at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L, D, McCracken. p«irenti of 
Mr. DIncker. lliey were recently 
married at Uie I*D.a. temple In 
Salt Lake City. Tlie bride -wns for
merly MLis Ully Cook of Niunpa.

To Attend RIIm — Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Tom Timbers left Wedneadny after 
noon for Rawlins, Wyo„ to nc«6m- 
pnny Mr.i. J. E. Ash nnd Mls.i Fran
ces A«l> to Uiclr home at Lake AH' 
dea. S. D-. and, lo attend fimeral 
services .for Dr. J. B. Ash. faUier 
of Mrs. Timbers; wlp died Wednes
day noon nt Rawlins.

Enter HovplUl—Admlttance.i U 
Uie Twin FalU county general ho«- 
plUl ycilerdo;- Included Mrs. Pran
ces Johnson, Ralph Upshaw. C. L. 
Norton. Mrs; Paul Strain, Mrs. Ray 
Soreawn, Mrs. Oliver Anderson nnd 
MIm  Alice McOreRor cf Twin Palls, 
MIm  Betty Staley of Kimberly. Mrs. 
Den KocI of Birtil nnd Mr.i. W. O. 
Allen of Hazelton.

To Yella«r»l<ina — O. C. Crism^ 
of Los AnRele.1. who has been a guent 
of hlfi hrother-ln-law and sister. 
Mr. ond Mrs, 8 . E, CrLimor for the 
post, two monUu. left yesterday 
mom^K for Yellowstono •naUonal 
partaJWu plaft* to remain Utero dur- 
in fto o  summer and will be Joined 
p7 his,Wife at a later date. They 
wUl visit In Twin Foils ntxt foil 
befora ntuming to CalUoml^

Woman Held on 
Burglary Count

'Ari aUc8«J‘ shop-lifter. Mrs. Mnlwl 
■pearson; moUier of two small boys 
. and a realdcni  ̂ of Lemhi county, 
waived preliminary hearing on a .aec- 
ond decree burglary chorse In pro- 

< .tat« court In Twin Palls yesterday 
. and was held under UOO bond to an  ̂

awer to th« charge In the district
court. , . ----------

T he ioy i  were sold to have'been 
with her when she allegedly stole 
Mvorol article* from a Jocal deport
ment store Inst Wednesday. Her hus- 
b& ^-w u . ftxpected to arrive from 
Lemhi county last night/’

" I D A H O -
Cash &" Carry 
S P E C I A t  P R I C E S

2 5 c

DRESSES 25c
Bock ot Perrin*

- C L E A N E R S

MEN’S
SUITS
PLAIN

MrsT« Rupert F.vent — M)
. H. SlRmnn and dnuRhti 

..cr. will Ro to Rupert this mom. 
hiK. Tlicy..|)laii*io take Uielr lior;.ci 
nud ride In the Rupert rodeo Rrnnd 
^itry parade.

New R«lilenLi,—• Mr. nnd Mr*. 
". H. Bhlrck and chlldrrn. &clyii 
I'nd Wayne, have arrlve<l'from Par. 

.nil to make Uielr lioiiip lipre. Mr, 
Shlrck 1i!li been trnii:,terre<l lo the 
federal cxperlmeni station here.

SIATETO PRESS 
OEAL FOR BONDS

Rehearing to Be Sought for 
Proposed investm ent of 

Education Tunds

CallftprnU Trip — Mr.

tie homf of Mr, nii( 
L. Rltr. parrnls ot .Mr.-i. I 

formerly MKi Pntrl

, ifT.t lo l,cavp — Mrs. Waller K 
Senflrn. who has been a Kur.-.i nf 

p.ireiil.i, Mr. nnd Mr.-.,-'F: n, 
DnrllnR. for Uie paM i-,vo werk.i 

leave next Monday for Sniitlr[ 
Wa:.h. Leonard Salluday wilt nc- 
company her,

Botie Vlnllon — Mr, nnd Mrj, RU 
, ler Lnudenhelm, Jr.. cnnir ve.-.ter- 
dny from Boise to :,pend the week. 

■ at the home of Mr, I.Tiilicn. 
I's-Rnnidparenl-trMr. nnd Mr.i, 

Joe lliunllton,-and at Ihf liomr nf 
parent.1, Mr. nnd Mrs, R p; 

Laubenhelm.

Hnllday Trip — Mr. and Mr.i, 
HcnrwMnhnkcn mid Mr, .iml Mn.
. W. Gerrlsh and son, ivllr.worili, 
plan to fio.to Pettit lake lo ;.i>ri,rt 
the weekend wlUi Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Brda'n, son-in-law and 
daughter^ Mr, and Mrs. Mnhnken.

rip Plannrd-MLvi Mildred Ijro.̂ e.
I Mary Walton nnd Ml.'.i-Aim 

Larson plan lo leave on a two woek-,' 
racaUon trip next Monday, koUir (o 

Cnllfornln via Reno, Nev. niey plan 
to. visit In Oakland And San I^nn- 
clico nnd to return Uirough the Red. 
wood foft.1t and southern OreRon.

VaraUon Trip—MIs.i Laura I
id Mlrj Lucy Colombo. Twin .......

where they will visit Mr, nnd Mr.i, 
nurse.i. left yesterdnj- for "Montan 
Rnlph Blxler, nnd conUnue wlih U; 
Hlxlers lo Lake Loulie and Banl.. 
Canada. Tliey plan to be away two 
week.1.

P i o n e e r - H a i l e y  

W o m a n  P a s s e s
NAMPA. July 3 '((T)—Tlie tio<ly of 

Mm, Solmu n. J-Yledmnn. a Hailey 
-csldent more than a half-century, 
A'llt be se.n ter the Blaine county 
icat for fimeral serrlcen nnd burial.

Mr.i. I''rlc<lman. 73. dle<l In n 
Nampn ho.iplliil ye.iterdny. Her hivi- 
band, the late S, M. Friedman wi 

pioneer Hailey merchant. 
Sun-lvors Include ^ daughter. MIm 

Luclle Friedman, and n ^on.' Leon 
Friedman, both of Hailey.

( g r o u p s  R e s e r v e  

P i c n i c  G r o i i n i l s
'liiircli Kroiipi iiave miidt- nd* 
lice re-.crvnllons for facilities nl 
•er MnRlc Mountain area picnic 
lunils. KImrr C. Ran. fore.rt
Blrrii Ci 
:cupk<l 

wlillc Un

lay h,
BOlbK, July'aoVi-Aitoi-m 

■ral llcrl II, MIIUt ••'iild Ic 
planned lo iL.k a relicarbiR 
Idaho rourl'.i riillw of

:rday thiit ).ialc drparinii-nt rdu- 
itlonal fuiKU ciinnol be used lo 

purclia.-.e atnie boiM.i, 
n ie  opinion'prcvtntcil thi: dcpari- 

lent of-puljtu  ̂ Iiive;,inu'nu irom 
buylnR J(jr.9,1000 In bonds nuUiorlrril 
by the 1041 li'i:l:,liiturc- tor buUrtinjv'. 
nnd Improvcmrnt.-" at .ilntu Iniiiltu- 

i. prlnclp;illy the Unlv(.•r̂ lly of 
0 at Mom'ow luid U-i hraneh

H o n o r s  a t  B o i s e  
T o  L o c a l  P l i o l o s

Special iri0!;nltl0n hitr; come to en 
fli&TwIn I'alh pholocrapli 

................. IloL.e. ac

■ Mil
Khlb̂ l at B 

Ic Valley Cm.

■•nrk ITlio-,1- who-.r 
nlllnn anil tltliT ot

Trees." îne (if 
Victor Cioerl;-i-r 
clal photOKrapI:

ecelvcd rccoi 
■Uirei honori 
ThrouRli the 
.ilnU'i i-nlered

e ot t: e prli 
"Wliiti

■Silent Sentinel.' 
entered; Ooriloii 
Port." only prim 

Kclker.

only prim rnu-rrd; and Mr*. Com 
stevenr., ••.Snowl.oimd (5cnt1i>r! 
'Simrl.-.e In Wlnler." and • SprlnR < 
Snake River," ihren prlnl-i entered.

M c C o r i i i c k  E s l a t c  

I n  P r o b a l e  ( > ) i i r l
~ F.sUlelifaiiVTaie'uViir.vXMcCor 
mlck ploiierr •IVln l-'alb baMnc;.. 
man who died la.-,t June 25. wa.i val 
ued at more llian 510.000. nnd Is to' 
be dliiuibuted eve 
broUier.i nnd three

isoTliI.s will V
nccordli 

fc'a.i lo<lKed 
Killi ye;In probate 

lertiny.
Named n,i execiiU.r. Lewl.-T B. Me. 

Comilck of Salt Lake City, ono o 
the brolliers. .Marircl 'ihe probate 
proccfdlnKJ’Uiroiinh l-Yaiik L.Stcph- 
nn and'J,' H.XBbndlard. Twin FalLi 
nttomey,'.-

Thcwlllwa^ rxeciili-d July_______
Tlie e.iinte coiir.bui wholly of en.-fl'i 

and' other personal property.

F i s h c r n i a i j ’ s  B o d y  

F o u n d  i n  S l r c ^ u n
OROFINO. July 3 (/T) — Coroner 

George Blake .lald today the body of 
Claude Stnnton, 67, wnj foudd in 
Breakfast creek by two fUhermen. 
the feel pinned down by a log, Tlie 
coroner sold Stnnto;ua homesteader, 
evidently slipped while fishing and 
itrucl  ̂his head.

Oulls re.icued the crops of Mor- 
non, setUert ln‘  UUih from Invnd- 
ng hordes of crickets In 1648.

I l a g e r n i a n  W o m a n  

P a s s e s  '  a l  B o i s e

Alphonsus lio.npltal In Bolr.r ye.nter- 
day altemoon, and funeral rer\'lce.' 
will be held Saturday nt 1 p. m. nl 
the HaRcrman L.DS. church. '

Blshop.l’incr.ion PiiRinlre nnd Rev 
Dallns McNeal will otflclale at Ui< 
rlte.i,-innd the body will be inker 
to Twin Fall.i for burial be.ilde tin 
grave of her husband. Hljnh Pope, 
who illed Sept, 5, 1030,, 'Pie body 
rests nt the Evnlis nnd Johnson fu- 
ntml home In Buhl, where It will 
lie In stntc until lime of services.

Born In Trenton. III., Oct, 23, I 
Uie daURhter of Mr. nnd Mr.i. John 
Good, she wa-i married Sept. 
1000, to Elijah Pope.

Survivors Include four wii.i.
Ran Pope. Jack Pope, Dick Pope and 
Ted Pope of Hagcrman: n foster- 
son. Roland Bendroff ot HaRcrmnn; 
elRht Rranilchlldrcn nnd two bro- 
Uier.i, Clifford Good of Harper, Ore. 
and Arnoro-<3ood of Rawlins, Wyo.

- ' Statement of Condition of 
"FIDELITY NATIONAL BANK 

OF TWIN FALLS -
' n V IN  FAI.-LS, IDAHO

At4j^Close of Business June 3D, 1941 ^ 

1 -.RESOURCES
Loan.? nnd Di.tcounln ........ !................
Federal Reserve Bank Stock .

923,862.68'
6.300.00 

62.,‘5oO.OO
2.274.00

U. S. nnd Municipal Bonds
and Warrants .................5l3G9,276.55.

Listed Bond.i ..................... 21,001.00
Crt.ih and Due from Banks .... 945.924.51 1,336.202.06

^nnk Buildinp, Furniture nnd Fixtures 
Other Assets •

LIABILITIES
Cj^pital Stock ...I.::. 
Surplus
Undivided Profits and Reserves ....
Unearned Interest Collected .... ....
Dividend Checks Outstanding.........
Deposita .......... ............ ......

52,331,038.93

.ri50.oo6.oo 
65,000-00 
30,721.71 

4.411.66 
3.760.00 

. 2,077.155.66

$2,331,036-93; 

"MEMBtk FEDEKAt DEPOSnj INSURANCB CORPOBATION ’

need 1< t nlRht
will b<; 

irjiroii'- untlKirlr . 
diiifcli Is plnnnlni; 

Hnrrlnijlon I'Mrk nml 
..................itemoniiiple church

rsppcird
pla\

F ^ c s i d c i i l  I I ( ‘ r(*

21 Y<*ars Dies

Onlv .Mirviv 
hrw, Irau. ( 
•m- lirxlv t.

Wol lan lliirl in
I V o X l a r  C r :is h

. Jtiv<)lvp<| nimrl
1,. N. H.yip.̂  

il W. A. Colni
laliir thr

llii
..................- .............  the li

■ctlon of Srcrmd nvrniir m 
11 street rar;!, imd llie from ■ 
CohuT maetilni- wa.s damaRu. 
the rlKlit .••Ulcjii-lhe Jloopi car

Tjje D.iy iji 
Washington
Illy A.v,nel;aed Prri,-,i. 

•(•leiirinl Ciii.iiir C. M;ir;.h.ill, r 
hic't of r'cipiiinn'nilrd that itie 
tniy 1]« mvi ii pu-Arr lo êlul draft

• wrr;i-;.T cn-MonD loid 
thru he '•iclliilily 

l.al :ili.nil to  t„k.
iiul iiiiO :'-'ul lrix>i>i nn<

Chairman 
Asks Assislauce

Willi loilny and Saturday expect- 
to lir the "hlK days" for- the Jay- 

csrulvfU' here, Tom 
nr. etiiiiniiiin of the Junior Cham- 
r tl.kc'l'nimmllt<-f, Iv.uwl a call 
■,t ni;:li! for all ixv„-.lhle a;.'.h.t.i'nrs.

liiillraied that K volunteers 
f  nrt'<]i'<| lo ii.-.iLit In taklnK tleki-Ui 
varlniu rnruTvlons, and they may

“■ members of Uie Junior Ch»mb«r 
r any oUier civlc'body.
•mone nble to n.vilsL nre urged lo 

KCt In toucli wlUi aine nl hit home 
by telephonlnit 1321.

All Klndi ef Larie
‘ SWKKT CHERRIES

Arr nipe Now At TliB 
. Crj-Htnl SprinRS Orchard 
Phone S-J-9 ~  Filer. Idaho

i.ici;ns.i;ii at  s ,\i,t  i.a k i;

. Liis'terized 
CLEANING

IlItKSSKtf, • a O r v ]
SUITS, COATS .

CASH A N I ^ 'A H H V  /i -
^  Uoyal 

<6?  -Cieaners
,  U3 Shn.-,lione S. 

\ /  Phono-3TO

FOUND!
•in b la c k  le a th e r  h a n d b a g  near c c n t c r  

tow n  v a lu a b le  p a p e r  w ith  follow ring- 
" ^ o t e  ip s c r lb c d  th e r e o n . “ T a k e  c a r  to  

U n ion  O il s t a t io n  b e fo r e  F rid a yt H a v e  
S t o p - W e a r  L u b r i c a t i o n  p e r f o r m e d .  
G e o rp c  s a y ^ - S l o p - W e a r  is  g u a ra n te e d  
a g a in st  fa u lt y  c h a s s is . lu b r ic a t io n  f o r  
10 0 0  m ile s , arid  th a t  it  o.ffers th re e  
g ra n d  a d v a n t a g e s :  O n e , y o u  S E E  d if - ,  
fe re n ce  in w a y  c a r  l o o k s —tires , r u n - 
rting b o a r d s  d r e s s e d —in te r io r  c le a n e d  
o u t ,, g la ss  g le a m in g . T w o , y o y  H E A R  
d if fe r c n c c  in q u ie t  o p e r a t io n . T h re e , 
y o u  F E E L  d if fe r e n c e  in  w a y  c a r  s h ift s ,  
s teers , r fd e s . ,Q u a r a n te e  o f  1 0 0 0  in iles_  
o f  c h a s s is  lu b r i c a t io n  g iv e n  w ith .e ^ c h  
S t o p -W e a r  j o b .  A p p ly  im m e d ia te ly . If 
d esired , c a r s  p ic k e d  u p . a n d  r e tu rn e d , 
n o  e x tr a  c o s t .  B u t O N L Y  U n ion  O il 
s ta t io n s  h a y .e .S to p -W e a r  L u b r ic a t io n .”  
C la im  a t  a n y  n e ig h b o r h o o d  U n ion  O il 
s ta tio n .

Ever Youn
Bupble
Bath

^SCOTCH
I GnnuUled Snap

2U

O R i r r i N  
A L L  W H I T E

2Sc Shoe
Cloanor . . . . . I V ® '

LIGHTHOUSE
C L E A N S E R

3  f o r  I K

S^SPECIALS
KREML
Sweetheart 

 ̂ DR.LYONS 
^  iToiLET Tissue 

PHILLIPS'

Tobaccos
Crengtr, Taitde, 

Union Ltadtr,
Cfo..U'«>hM|(en

3 ’s * 5 »
as

C r a e t t e

PEROXIDE
1 2 c

r
I  PMSU*

^  CLOROX 
I  BLEACH
f  Coupon 1 0 c  
11^ AtWrnlgrmM’t

., Pint , 
DistfUoa

WITCH 
HB7ET. 

13c

4  m
Perlecrion

Sun Bum 
t O T I O N

6 0 c  Size
AIKA

Foti^Your Next Outlhgl
PICNIC NEEDS

-Qenulna Croofces Lens
SUN GLASSES

1 5

{ O E E l Z i E I i  ! ! < » »

I

S 9 | B S S | m | m g | ^  r  Sc H eavy K n it  |

iieiA^baid C d^O N  |

• 13 PlaUi 
mjOaStnwt
• D U ii Hot 

or.C^rf
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A p  TO RUSSIA 
- R elease o flm iS ^ n d ctl Riis,slan funds In the 
United States n.-; V ffwattire of sym palhy for 
the reds In their aRony over ImvlnR to flRht 
som e one their own-size wns not surprlHlnR. 
Nor Was failure to forbid the shipm ent of

• arms to Ruasla In American shops. Under aU 
the circum stances both  moves were Inevitable.

But few  persons will put much faith In the 
: v ie w ,th a t  the m oney—$50,000,000 to SIOO.- 

• 000,000—iWlll be spent for war supplies. The 
naturji! question Is how any supplies can bo 
sent to Russia. The Western .RuCcway.s* lo 

‘^Rii.ssla have been cloticd by the naxi.s.. To 
haul tile s tu ff to Vladivostok by sh ip / then 
overland thousands o f  miles th r o u g h -^ e r la r

■ over a  one-traclc rusty railroad, to the front. 
j_  l.<s about nsJdfislblc.ns tlylnR a bom hor to the
• m oon. Even with British aid. this country can 

n ot do m uch. ■
Even If -tho United States -should send 

. planes, guns, and am niunltlon to RU.i,sla, vja 
tho longest fre igh t '?&uto In history, -the

• chance th at the reds would ever use them In 
the w ar would be slim . W hen the British sent 
guns and  am m unition to them In 1017, th e y  
dum ped tho Bhlpmerlts out along the rail
roads and used th e 'tra in s to  run for hom o.

A s 'a  gesture o f  cncouraRcm ent to  the reds 
to  weaken the nazia a.  ̂ m uch as possible, and 
to  prolong  the lnva.<;lon to give Britain and 
the U nited s la tes  a chance to  Rain ground In 
their  airplane building race, the release o f  
th e  funds was wise, But the United States 
should know  exactly  where the. m oney roc::. 
None o f  it should be perm lUcd to  make work 
fo r  the r a i  In Its antl-sabotaBcrtam palgn.

A C H IL L E S ’ H EE L
Representative governm ent In the United 

States has an Achilles' Heel. It Is not un 
ba lanced  budgetsTTliat simply leaves thc 'h cel 

•, exposed. I t  Is nst m ilitary wcalcness. That can 
be cured. I t h  our lack o f  understanding of 
w h a t our system  o f  free enterprise mean.^

. and  w hat keeps It alive. M illions o f  othcrjvlsa 
good  American.^ condone political practices

■ th a t dangeroubly underm ine this sy.stem. n ot 
realizing th a t only so  long as it is m aintained

; Intact can  they continue to ^ n jo y  th6 privi
leges o f  "dem ocra cy .'■

O ur basic  Industries are th c v e r y  founda- 
I tlon  o f  a ll free enterprise. It Is they which  

have developed our natural rc.sourccs to  the 
r lu llcs t— oil, coal, m etals, water-power—sour- 
: CCS w h ich  are. the key to proRress and which  

d irectly  o r  indirectly  milke the operation o f  
th e  free  enterprise sy.<slcm pos.nlblo. Yet It ha.-> 
lon g  been politica lly  popular under the Ruhe 
o f  taking a w hack a t  "blK business" to  attack

clal-
^ ry  opportunity lo .p u : 

c loser to  the brink o f  governm ent,ownership, 
w ell know ing  th at i f  they arc successful they 

, w ill have takep an  cs.sentlal step toward 
‘  cha n gin g  our whole form  o f  Rovernment, ‘ 

I f  A m erica 's basic  Industrie.-? are ever. 
Boclallzed. free  enterprise will die. The people 
o f  th is nation  can n ot afford  to perm it the 

; destruction  o f  a system  w hich means so much
• to  the perpetuation  o f  Individual freedom .
■ bccausc ox scattered  shorlcomlnRs, T l «  sh ort-
• com ings can  bo corrected. The ^American 
. Eystcm o f private enterprise, once dc.stroyed,

;• could  never be rebuilt.

SP E N D IN fi F O R  DEFENSIC 
Although  U nclc Sam Is pourins ou t bllllAn;; 

-  a t  a  dizzy pace fo r  defense, he Is n ot spending 
as fa st  as he anticipated s ix  month.-; aRo. Then 
revised figures for  th e  1910-41 bndRi't placcd 

■ expenditures a f$ 1 3 ,302,000,000 and receipts, 
exclusive o f  social security  taxes, at $7,013,- 

. 000.000. Those • figures did not Include the 
$7,000,000,000 la ter voted by congress for aid 
to  G reat B ritain. I t  w as anticipated that, with 
.this additional am ount available, expendi
tures would be fa r  above the January estl- 
m ate.

' '  On- the contrary, tho trea-iury’s. dally etate-
• m en t Indicates lh a t  the .npendlng. British aid 

ah d  air, barely  rcached  the $13,302,000 when 
the fisca l year  ended M onday. Receipts were

r $300,000,000 ahead o f  the.c-stimated total for 
the year, w ith  the actual d eficit for the twelve 

'm on th s  approxim ately  $0 ,00 0 ,00 0 ,0 0 0 .
T h is  Is th e  h ighest peace-tim e ■■deficit on 

,-r c co r d , break ing t^he m ark et 1036-36 when
• paym ent o f  the sbldlers’ bonus ran the deficit 

;  up to  (4,053,000.000.

o ,  MORE AMERieANS
A pparently  there Is to be A surcease of 

 ̂ floioroua p fcd ietlo tu rttta f  th e~ tlm c~ l!rn o^ nr 
, o f f  w hen, b eca u st  o f  a declining birth rate,
: con tin enta l U nited States will have a popula- 
■ tlbn o f  less than th e  present 132,000.000. For 
“ OCclInlnff iB Jiut What the birth j a t e  Is not
• doing. ‘ -

Surprise was expressed In W ashington that
• In th o  f irs t fou r  m onths o f  this year there 
: ^ c re  20,000 m ore b irths than Jn the .same 
- period  o f  last year. T h is  Is Indicative o f  a 
:c a te  f o r  1941 o f  18.6 per 1.000 os contrasted 

. w ith 1 8 .0  fo r .ie4 0 . .
S tB Q dln g .'lilon e /o f course, this hatl-po ln t

Increase docs n o t  seem to  bo conserjucntlal. 
bu t It Ir. the highest rnte sinco 1030, when 
the fiRurc wax Ifl.O. and represent-! the fourth 

,con sccu tiv c  ye.ir of fractiona l lncreosc.i. In 
th e  postw ar, period the oyrvc  was sharply 
dow nw ard , hut It did n ot fa ll below 20  per 
1,000 until 1D2B. ,

The Indicated 10.5 fo r  this year contra.sls 
w ith  18,7 Jot Germ any In 1037, the last year 
birth  figures w ere made available, w hen.from  
on e  .side- o f  his mouth Herr Hitler was bc- 
walllnR th e  la ck  of "L icbensraum ”, for a 
crowded population, and on the other preach
ing  the p atrlotic-nred  o f  larger famllle.^.

' Other Points of View
inAiio'.s m iiT R  i_s-niGjrr

ilw Wliilr. one ot Idnho'a conartssm/in. loolt a 
D' riip ilie otliff (lay nt tno lofl Jobs In "Doom.

Wiltr (jRvo htcri lo Uie lone grind. 
. work nml nifnRrr compcii.iaUoii of western fnrmpM niul v.lvn nnrt ihfii exploded about thn hlfih

. hnlldnj 
■mployr.i

nnd r nili-lone ' s or
c  pointed out ihftl !edcr»l 
f.trnnsly nnrt exrrled prfi- 
Itc .̂ poke n vco' full moulh-

1 wondrr'K lomn 
e nnil :̂>Ik n IIUI 
> ftri* piiylns for 
ntry."
r, n sldobnr lo \V 
nllvd riiru iiiPrlL ti 
roniniocmy-iirotliic 
I 111 IWO, cnmpari 

• •mi.loyL:

axpAJ'cr

U>n, Toul 
indifstrlM .. .
' Siilarlc-i ajicl
' wiis luildp from work rflle/.

WllJ WtRC.! tc 
ipjam e  lliiii'

Xl.pcr cm
111 1020 f.ovcriiirirm worKi-ni-fcaLTnl, slntc. county, 

rlty nnd other Mil>cllvl:,tnt»-v,Trn pnld »0,195,000,001), 
n ir  Mim Mirp,rjfx the intnl conipctunilon rcctlvcd In 
lano Cy'cmiiloyri In mliiUiK, trimsporUilon. eommiml- 
cniinn tind nHrlctiluire comblrii-d,
- n ie  ntnrillnc nmltlpllcnllon ol pcrfcons who looX lo 
rnvpjium'tu for n UvIUk, o.'\ nppiirrnt. In tlicse imliiipny 
conipArl.'.oiis. ncccntimic WlUlc'.i pfrLlncni llirinc. llis 
iipMirsfl 111 biiri-i>uci iii,i liM rxppdltcd Uin bulldliiK ot 

- imrollrr New Dr.il poliiic.il nmchinp.^nii
irlth rffl «rrn m ;;;^ ; 

tl ,pro|.lf
relief

A K1.AVE CONTINKNT
\Vh.̂ t Hlllcr and hu convrrl* cnll "Uio now K 

can order” la o( cmir« Disorder nnd not new
la ns Dirt 0.1 human tteft, nnd opprcs-ilon. It .....

i<«JuglfortjQJial:iLtrfc.'^Pfle-|!L-ilftve-coallncat>wliti- 
10 olher natlon.i nnd rnces nil worklnH for Ni '
Till* Is fur wor.'.c .tliiin N;ipoleo:i-« lnulerisne.ii more 

llinii i» ccnliiry rro, Napoleon, tliouKh' unprincipled. 
WM .-.ftpe., intvlllitent nnd In mnny w.iys con>tnictlve. 
Hitler Micl Ilia weird crcw nro destroylni: European 
civilization, the parent of our own clvlllzatloti.

Honest btirb»rl.\m would be- prcftrftble lo thU In
credible mei.1 of iiypocrlsy nnrt Instuilly. ' v

It con'l Inul, Carlyle snld that "God flnnliy wearied 
•of Napoleon". aiuI ihni wn« tlio end of him. Manlclnd 
wcnrlcs of Uio bnilAl Nnr.i Innanllles. and It sccmi >ui 
If Ood now iiuul br neiir Uie end of »Li pallenee, 
RellKlon, nn wpll a.% Ionic, Implies order anil niinlty lii 
hiimnn Ilfp.—Cildwcll Ĵ »i!s’S.-l'rll)iine,

KirnillN ntOM .MLAT ANIMALS .
Idaho larmcij rccciicd more than »:4,000,000 Iwt 

year from tJio *»le of iln lr mt-al nnlmatv lli« American 
.Mo;a Iiiilltulc h;i;. tviuiiumcrd.'

il ciilves niiirkfled In I!>10 brouaJil 
>fM),oo() l̂dnho lioc:>. iiinrn than 
:,liiTp fjnd Iambs. tnoMly Inmbn, niwa 
\nlmals dressed on the farm were

Idaho catlle u 
,ln innrr than )l 
000,000; nnd Idnli 
Umn • J3,0OO.<H0. 
not includeil. 
.On'a pro<luci-i 

manufacturlnR It 
ea  (1D̂ 3> cemiis 
nblr. wllh a lol̂  

vnlfle!) At, Uic 
' Idaho rtital ii 

::01,7JJ In Ut 
elc„- the mn 
nine!:. Tlie 
otlirr pxprii: 

ilfpri-c;

m Li n at pncklne Is the fourth

pi'll:
niy-flv,
IfplMU

t pAckltiK rstiiblUhmeiil.̂ -î ald out W.- 
I'yr'ixr tor live stock. *i|ppllcj, fuel, power, 
nr portion of this nmounl RolnR for live 
cni.ilnilcr. about JJ7:,000, wn,-i n.iwl to pay 

nf doliiK bu.'lne\'i, such aa wnKej. Ujxes, 
tlloti. lntere.ll, nnd naU-.vatid delivery m - 
or,wrnlnR:i where .luch i-emaluftd, About 
por c '-nt^ f the value of meat, nnd lard, 
MS pnlil out by the meat pncklnR IndiiA.try

nimlr. ol̂ wieiit h.nidled. .• hnve Jliile or no effect' 
• pto<lufer for his live r for .

lYlbur
TiiK »ONKi:V Avn Tin; hav 

Tlie oDirr ilny Sir Gerald CaniDbell, Htiilsl- to the United States who I.s r.tvontl In cnii 
Lord liallfnx the nml)as.iartor. In a public n 

York City tnlked about
Drl I todn

t believe In tho
Hr

by laNc'>«iKf>'’irr.

r habc.tj 
' trylns i.

r poiUicnl liberty lltToufth ic prlmtiry jiyatcm of non 
ve nml ref errndum. which I 
more citlrn, UirouRh elect lo. rc-ct flection of the United 

•p political liberties hiivi

e last 30 ycar» 
huve extended e i.ecrel ballot.

In the Uni 
called a vn.M iiim—hllllonr, ( 
cnpitalL̂ m—tvhlch hns drmoci iwrtatlon. public lienlUi. anti 
hoailnc. Tltroush renul.Mlon rnpital we li.ivc made mniiy « 
the comfort-1 luiil hnpplne.vi onut

e been broadened •ed wlmt may be 
ir.i of.benevolPnt .education, trans- 
KohiK into piihliB 
ontrol of flnancB 
rward to Increaio

rned a ball
the Koldr

I fcr n
n which V

n Uie itry dare
aim

118 rccefles beyond thp-t-.vllinht>............
Ir. innn nlwajj to b» thn rinTikfv who holds befo 

lUm upofi Uio shiUU of liU own dfiilny Uin wisp ■ 
hny which hurries lilm on nnd which ho never ct finite reftch?—foiporla Onrette.

Now You Tell One

HICKOHY...V, C. I-T>-\Vhen Wnltrr Ljerly. Jr., -ftiii
................... r hU weddms his

■ll-abml̂ •hls-̂ fck
minbir (n'flnd hUi 
■friends (?) locked 
nnd ihrcw.ihp key "Tlie rar wiH'coi

theblackimlth to levc
TIME FOR COm:E 

KINSTO.S, N, C. (/T;—Loud squawkt from Charll# 
Chapman's chlcktn yard brought Chnrlle on 1h# run. 
!/i' found A snake hnd Jû t awRllowed an ecR and wiu 
lodRed firmly In tha wire mwh •fence—unable lo so 
fu-ther than th« bulse from thB-rse.

A Nice, Quiet Fourth j

National Whirligig Ncw^ Behlnil 
The NeWs . '*

WA8UINGTON . tly Ra)- Tucker 
i;.VSATlBFIED. The clnah be 

tween O.P.M.-er» and thos6 nev 
dpiilcM who are aceklnu completi 
control over Ulia national riefcnai 
iiKency Is ne'arUfs  ̂showdown. TIil 
Knud.ienttea have dodse<l a knockout blow by ôme fnit footwork, btil In 
recent dnys PreOjJent Koosovelt ha.i 
been KivbiB n rrforo attentive enr to 
plc.vi that hf-name a tnisted friend 
to run tho show.

The (IropplnK of Onno Duun. who overc.-.timalcd , tho nblllty of the 
steel Industry., to supply both de- 
Jenic nnd civilian needs. w«ji a movo 
tIe.vlKncd to placatc the Wlilte Houno 
clique, It wa.s announced that Mr. 
Dunn reslKncd because of the prr.i- 
,»uro of'prlWitc bualneM, but the 
rTtilRnatlon" wan a nurprlao to him. 
Next to Ko wns C. W. KellOffk', of 
the Edhon Electric Inslllutc. Without nny publleliy tho O.P.M.-ers 
adopted a rullns ihat pold repr«cn-. 
tnllve.i of trade awoclntrona.were in- 
ellKlble aj member* of Uie defen.\e 
orpnnliatlon. Now the pink ahp ha.i 
been hnnddd' to Walter I ftT.' Tower 
of the Iron nnd Steel Institute. Scv- 
eral olher reprc.icnlnllVM of oilUldo 
orKanlrjitloiu will be released In an 
attempt to nppeasB critics.

Silll tho new dealers are not 
..■>fled. They are countlne on 
Truman committee investlBatlns 
tlonnl defense to. furnlsli themfrr.̂ li. nmmunltiiiii >ui u.'>c 
the O.P.M.-ers. Thai croup already 
lus lined up with Secretary- Ickcs In* 
—"■""nine private aluminum In- 

rAlcoa) for sponĵ orlnK the lu slatemenUi that Uierc 
je riflL-ihortaBe of thLi key 'Diry now n<e fixing thcir
uu Knudicn.- 

with the steel. shlpplnR. railroad nnd 
automobile Induslries,

rt;.VALTli:H. Olllclal prom<ilcr.i 
of ttns>lreaaury's defense savlnKU 
bonds have clrculftrlieiL̂ newapaper 
olflcen with a letter wTilch has 
prompted!.numfrous Inqulrle* to 
113 slsnlflcance. The mtvUve point,? 
toward a' checkup of nowsiMpera 
ilmllar to tliat which army military 
Intelllcence applied tentatively lo ra
dio commrrttators. • ' 

;llon Chief Vincent P.
Callaltai

,’hlch wax 
defense bond llte 

UirlnR tho ( 
request

accompanied with 
aiure for publlc.i- 
irrent week. After 

of the pres*

JOF.-K JOKE.
TNT VARICTY

HUsoner tlio ma>
InK around Ia.it nlRht, no the recip
ients of .lomeihlnc very hlsh pou.-»r- 
ed In the wny of Jokes muM hnve 
taken It all rlshl.
• It nil besnn yesterday when Mivor 
Joe-K Koehler •huelved this Jcl-'. 
Rmm from C. Wntt nriinclnii, foiW r 
Twin Falk nrvvApapcrman how of 
Lava Hot Sprlns*:
, "DEAR JOE 

••AT .SOME HOTIvL SN YOUR 
CITY MY COUSINS, GEORGE M. 
PERRY. CHICAOO MEAT CASINO 
SALESMAN, AND WIPE MAY HE 
TOUND ALONG WITH TWC ' 
FRIENDS. MORT FRANKS. 
APPRKCIATK IT IP YOU CAN 
GIVE •niEM SOME OFFICIAL 
■nflllLL. MAYBE HAVE TIIE.M 
nROUOMT BEFORE YOU OR 
SOMETHING. BEST W IS H E S  
niEY'RE ALL lO P S /’

So Joe went into action. 
Accoflipanled by Police Chle_f II? 

ard Olllettfl nnd three uniformed 
llcer*. he rounded up three of 
vlcUma at * hotel, and Uiry w 
taken down to the atnllon "for qu , ,, 
tlonlng." In the menntlnv. Mort 
Frank wa* found nt n local meat 
pncklnu plant and told to make an 
appearance nl the station If he didn't 
want to bo picked up.

•^le mayor and the chief beKnn 
some very serious qucstlonlnff, re- 
ferrlns vaRuely. lo a teleRram which 
they had received ankljvc Uint the 
traveler# be, held lor Chlcaco nu- 
Uiorltles. Adding to the ImpreMlve 
affair wa-i a wtslem outnt donned 
by Joe.'who as.iumed the title of 
"chief of detectlvea.r 

Durlru tho course, of the questlon- 
iDfj. jynnk Rot asked what hU oc- 
cupatlon wn.s nt̂ d he came back unh, 
■̂ ■̂ ninciistT'^̂  ; ' -—  

TJiB t<morarlly slowed tile mayor 
id the chief, who demanded nn rx>

piannllon, 
'.his meant h

dd the rpnyor and the 
chief, muchly .relieved, •'we thouehi 

lybe tlial might be xomethlnc else 
.1 were »(anted for.*'

thp palpltAtli
rprlnted and ......

About' thi4 tlrfio they 
to Ret that look which pre

cedes riots and uprblnss. so thr 
lyor delivered the'last straw by

saying. "Well.-folks, all ■S-o cnn de 
Is hold you In accordance with In- 
nlruetlons of this ulegram."

W1U> slinking hand ■ 
genta look tho missive ai 
as the light began lo dai 
thought how lucky It i 
Watt Brnnrton wa.i fur a 
Hot Springs rather Ifiar 
narrow con«ne-sof Um cell.

¥ ^
niEN FOLK. I'LEAHE NOTE 
 ̂ •'Dear NlKhl Editor-- \

-I  notlco that the. 20.30. lad.n arc 
putting up n jimnll rnclosurp down
town Into which motori.-.ta can heavj 
pol.1 and pnn-1 nnd stuff to help.thi

taken nlong ort\ 
ird equipment, 
ir rlnp the-helJ

uirt other kitchen equipment.
-On the < ■ hand Ilid probably endahKer li.......

bystanders, e.ipedslly if«-ihey had 
been bn.iebnll or bn.'krtball players 
when young"

—Melropolilan Killght.
¥ ¥ ¥THERF. MAY BK 

OT t̂EIlf^TOO 
Hefe'a a clâ jilc comment marfo by 

a gnarled looking old codKer who docs n lot of sltlKig in front of the 
place where he lives,

•'Sometimes I .'ft here and thlnk.’  ̂ho said, -'but u.sunlly I Ju.iit set."
¥ ¥ ¥ 

PRBCEDENT 
Resairding that little party nt the 

city hnll tn which the rup.m of hon
or. Cnrl Hawkins, bought ever>'one 
soft drinks on HIS birthday—It ha.i 
City Clerk Bill Eldrldge worried.
• An Qlll hn* a birthday coming tip 
;rj{ Roon. he, views the' Hnwkln.s 

..................... -erj- badoeedure ,

*  ¥ ¥ . 
TO^OORN AN F.X- 
rBF.SSION. A ? IT WERE

•'Nlsht Editors
•■Hero’i  onBiUiat Just camo-to me 

tho olher day. and which 1 paM on 
to you M being practically worthle.-u;

"The difference between a forum 
letter and »  form letter Is that oni 
Ji written by tho people and the 
Jther 1» lor the people.
-"G et lt?̂ ‘ * •

Hap Hazard.
Yes, unfortunately.

t la a iiub which wo would ap
preciate your flUlnB out and re
turning to thn trcasur>' deiuirtinent. 
defense savings bond ataff. Wa.shiiiK- 
ton. D. C. The treasury Is keeping 
a complete record of the cooperation 
of newapaperij of the country, nnd 
we want to make sure your contri
bution In the great defense effort U 
fully recognized . . . For your con
venience Uiero Is enclosed a self- 
iiddrevncd. fr.mked rnvL'lope wlilch 
yoii can use to return tho stub to

Compilation, of a •‘rccord of thq 
coopcrntlon of new.npapcrs of tho 
cnuntry" ti an unprecedented.mov« 
by government preKS uuthoritlc«. 
T ie  ndmlnlslrntlon .ipentLi ihouS' 
mds of dollnr a yenr f r̂ a clipping 
bureau to keep track of-wlmt i  
being printed. Tlie Hisplclon mijj 
30 unfnlr. but some recipients won' 
in  why the dopartmeni which Im
poses Income -tax penalties should 
undertake this Job- To some folks 
the checkup smacks of "Intlmldi

INDIFFERENCE. Price Fixer Leon 
HenderMn appear* to bo pursuing 
nn lnconsbitent..pollcy with respect 
to the lni?ea.slng cost of heavy goods 
and articles which the mass of Ci 
sumers buys.

Leon has cracked'down hard 
such defense l-equircmenW n.i at 
Itmiber. zinc, copper and wool, Tho 
prices In Uin.« lines have been held 
firm by his threnU and activity. 
Dcjplle shortages nnd zooming de- 
mnnds for these Uilngs. they htive 
shown only slight Increase* since Uie 
start of the war In September of 
1030. Except IndTrcctiy. as In Uie 
purchase of automobiles, home.s. re- 
frlijeratorj, radlo.i, etc',,' prlcc move- 
ment.1 in this field have compara
tively slight effect on the avcrago 
buyer..

.Meanwhile,' tho leveUof commod-. 
Itleii. especially food, ha* Jionred 
with hnrdly a peep out of Mr. Hen- 
flerron. He haa seemed to be look- 
Inc deliberately the other wny. noi- 
witjuitnndlng growing evidence thnt 
f.omc booMa hnvo been due to specu 
Intive nctlvlty rntlier-Uian nornm 
eeonomlc factors,-Two reiLions nn 
advanced unofficially for Leon'a np. 
parent intllflerence' lo the skyrock- 
elng of consumers’ costs. The fimt 
1.1,that the atlhiliiistratlon aim< to 
keep the farmers happy so a-i lo 
reconclli- them lo lu  foreign policy. 
.Tiie.t.ccond li lliat Uie commodity 
markOl.1 have' bem wulor-prlccd. 
niul cnn i.l;.nd a touch of inflation 
better than can the products needed 
for tanks, plane.i,_ warshlpA etc.

REPUTAJUJ:. n io  fe<leral bureau 
of InvestlRntlon hns Innuched n quiet 
inquiry into conBrcwrtonal chnrge.t 
that several naval and military 
"schools'' are ushig.Uio naUonal dc- 
fen^e program ns n ’ screen for s 
••racket,"

Tlie F. D, I. has lurnvl Iti spot
light on a "naullc.-il ncademy '̂ ulilch 
for 'Mveral yenr* has had dlffl- 
culllei-with various federal author- 
Itle.i. Pew. years oro lU so-called 
training khlp was eaushfln a storm 
which Imperiled the students and 
crew. For not having a radio. Uie 
outnt was flnod ti.wn by Uie P. C. 
C.. nnd tho craft wiu» ordered sold to 
pay the fine, Tlic vea.icl was bought 
back by a friend -ot -Uic' owner nnt' 
still Is operfttlng, Tlie bureau oi 
marine Inspectloa nnti navigation 
Uie maritime commlr.-ilon'. the navj 
nnd the ooast guard have sought 
frequently to* nut the scjiool out of, 
buslnei.1. But Inws covering -Inspec- 
Uon and punlsluiient of auch alleged 
offenders .are so vague and full ot 
looplioles Dial government agende* 
have been unabii^to acU Now thi 
P. D. I. has n-wmbled all the.com' 
plalnU't and will try It* hand.

.Pending outcome of any aelloa 
against naval and mllltnry tmintiig 
schools, federal officials suggest 
that, persons receiving circular* 
from such “schoolV make Inquiry 
» i ^  the appropriate agency at 
Washington. Tlio'maritime commis
sion. and the a r ^  and th» navT'

Communist-Dominated Group 
Bccoraes Largest Labor Union
nLw  YORK WHIRLlGia 

Ry H. nurtnn Healh
ASCENDANT. Henry Ford's en

forced cnpitulaUon. nfter yeara of 
re.-.lstance, has maile a Communlst- 
(Ipmlnnled group Uio large.st labor 
iJhlon in the world, nnd may have 
given tn It effceUve control over 
Uie Congre.'Ji of Industrial Organ- 
Irntlon.n, 'When Uie closed shop be
comes effective in tho motor mng- 

•nate's huge plant, (he United Atilo- 
mobllo Workers will acquire 130.000 
new-members. By Uio end of Uil.i 
year their alrcngth is expected to top 
n million payer* of dues.

in  spite of it* name, tl.A.W. is 
not conllned to the automobile field. 
II has taken over aircraft produo- 
tion almwl entirely and has thrown 
Its.tenUclcs nbout-machine ahofw 
nnd ncce.'-'ory planL̂ . n ie  un 
critics nRren with lt.s officers 
.nincn obstinate Henry Ford, . ... 
his Va.1t resources nnd slnRlehnnded 
control over his properties, could not 
rcsl.*! succe.isltilly. other firms In 
the fields invaded by the U.A.W. 
mu.>>t fall In line,.. ■

Originally John L. Lewis' miner* 
were, principal sponsors nnd nngeU 
of the C.I.O.- ni^lr more.than 000,- 
000 dues pnyern always hnvo run it. 
•ntfl New -York gnrment trncles hnd 
n ron\ldcrnble influence until 
Inlcrnntlonal Lndlrs *^ a rm  
Workers Union withdrew Us 225.000 
.strength lo the A. F, of L.. becnu.ne 
of Stiillnlsfnctlvlllcs in tlie C,I,0- 
nml left n.VOOO AmnlKiimiited Cloth
ing Workers behind. But with a 
million pnlrtup memUfirs the Auto
mobile Wnrkern will bAln pn.sltlon 
to iMn tho Congrer.s much ns Uiey 
please,

LEADKItS. President,Roland J. 
Tliomoa of the Automobllft Worker# 
Is a ntnunch nntl.,Reri.' 'But tho 
cucnllal-machiiiory‘WlUi which ho 

work ts controlled by veteran
Com ,v Ju.'i

. . . . .  .Jlatlvcly
small frnctlon. 'A "fractlnn" Is a 
co-ordlnnted’  RrouiT~ of siallnlsU 
wot'klng wlUiln a non-CommunLitlc 
organization.)
— CIlief-counsel-to-fhB-U.A.WrHs 
Maurice Susnr. Ho failed to prove 
In A Detroit court three' years ago 
Utnt he wn.1 not n Commie. Sec- 
rotnry-Treasiirer George P. Addes 
co-operated with thn Communist.  ̂ In 
the I0il)* c j,0 . rational convenUon 
nnd tho recent Michigan sUt* gntli 
ertng. For a score of yearn Cai 
Haes-sler. editor of Tho Auto Work 
or (official U.A.W. publication) ha.1 
been nolorloas ns a etnUnlst, On 
thp national execuUve committee it 
is believed by Insiders that the nnt 
Reds have a majority of only two.

Tlie Allls-Chnlmeni atrlke. '(Vhlch 
for seventy-fivo dny* slowed ' 
on e^ lrd  of our onUre defense pro
duction, was led by Harold Crlstof- 
fel. whose CommurMstle acUlvtles 
were revealed by a 'Wisconsin legU 
latlvo ijtvesllgnUon. Hie party nf- 
filiation of Wyndhnm Mortimer 1* 
ft matter of record. Until hi 
.luspended two week* ago for leading 
nn outlAW strike at Inglewood. Calif.. 
Mortimer' waa In chnrgo of orgnnlz- 
ing west coa*t aircraft factories 
for tlie U.A.W.

. bitter Interml. scramble for 
control betwfcn pro- and anti
communists. A showdow Is aehed- 
ilcd for Ute union's August national 
:onvenUon.

The^SlflllnlaU are seeking dele- 
gation.i from the r.mallcr nlnnts" 
where Uielr fractions cnn exorcise' 
Uio greatest Influence. I t  U poaslblo 
for Uiem to acquire enough strength 
In this manner to bertl the big. 
company preponderance cl eonser- 
vntlves, led by the Genenl Motors 
locnl of which Walter Reuther Is, 
hend.

■Ilio bnlance of power nppcnr* to 
vest 111 the new Ford locnl, The best 
recent report*'Indicate Uut n.scend- 
ancy Uicra probably. tJiough not cer- 
tjilnly, 1.1 held by men nllipierf with 
NaUonnI President Thomu agnlnat " 
the Commies,

INCO.ME. Tlie nallon'i major 
railroads have been dlgglns Into the 
books for figure* to support' their 
contention Uiai they can meet «n«— 
Ion demands nnd e.scnpo the dnpth.i 
of bankruptcy, only by_Jncren>ins 
ratea substanUnlly,

To Mitl/ily the Brother?wxlR  ̂ In-' 
si.stenco would cost npproxlmniely 
1500,000.000 n yenr, the Toads '6rti. 
mute. Ot till.-. 1100,000,000 wuld co 
for n 30 per cent ralr.e |n tho 1037 
pay Male of enslneersrfiremen, con- 

.ductors luirt Awitrhmpj), wlio fllrefldy

;hiiii Uiry dm nt’ th^hcla'ii of ’̂ ihe 
boom 111 1D29, Ano^Jier «BO,OOOiOO ' 
.'Ould be required to give the non- 

operating employes a bo<at avorag-.- 
Jng 47 per cent, ratting tin present ’ 
30-cent-nn-hour. mjnlmtwi to 70 
n-nt.i. Minor Jnckups, uew Jots. WO,- 
000.000 worth of paid vncntinn.-<. Ih- 
croii.ip<l pny roU taxes would make 
up the re.sl.

To n>eet i.uch mlies. Un net op. 
•rating Income for Uie len years • 
!PdPd with joao nveraged one billion 
iollnr* a year. For tho ten year# 
?nd1ng wlUi 1040 net incomn aver- 
agnd' t(83.000,000. l-h ls--^s-bi-fore-  
anyUilng had been u,s(yi lorjrd pay- 
Interest on InvesUnent.

STATIC. New York howlns ex- 
:rtn were somewhat nstonbhed and 
bit purjJed by Uie resulu of a la

bor department survey of rento in 
33 of the nation *̂ larger elUen. Por 
months now. evidence hnd been nc- 
cwnulnUng thnt jvirUcuIarly in com
munities with defense lndiutrle.i. the 
cost of housing Is rising sltnlflcant- 
ly. The report appear# lo dispute 
tl'l*—-  ..

Tho greatest rise shownlHn Nor
folk. where for the year enillnir with' 
Mnrdi of 1041. in»renses w led from 
two to seven per cent according to 
type of aceommodaUon. Buffalo 
nhowfyi almost no elinng# nor did 
At^ntn, Ohlcago. Detroit. Pitt*.

■3 burth or Scrtmton among major In- 
^ t r la l  ccntem.
r  In Wnshlngton, D. O., whrrnvrr 
hotel rooms cnn be obialnM only by 
luck or unusual pull. Uib ntudy 
Bhowa rentftU atatlo or actuaJly re- 
<1ticed on everyUiln^-<i*cfpt one- 
famlly hou.nes. antUtl^lcss Uian one' 
per cent for Uiose. Certnln clu-^ifl. 
cntlons were fourul lower (and none 
up mBterlally) In BalUmore. Boston. 
Cincinnati. Lo* Angelw, Phllndel- 
phla and Snn Prnnctaco.

,7

4Tlt OF JULY—.SYMBOL OF 
FREEDOM

We have nn\f one national holiday 
.........-  -------------by Its dat«-thi

needsFourth. Tlinl 
planallon to î n American clllzci 
He knows It as the birth daln of hi* 
country—one of tho ercnle.it, bravest 
Be.sturc3 in all.hlstory. ^

Scattered along ijie AUantlc Bhore 
from Maine lo Florida, on a nar. 
row Bhelf of land between ocean 
and motmlaln. thirteen little groups 
of people, each a Beparate unity, 
lived under, tho domlnallon'of nn 
nbset\t government who knew nath-

llnjr
In Uio ..........

servntlve countries by attncklng 
Siiilin'.i Soviet, Oermun repref.cnto- 
tlve* hero don't hnvo, to volcc Uielr 
disappolnlment. Fallen fnces rcflect 
Uielr chngrln.

NeverUiele.M.-der fuelirer's slra- 
teiry Iia.s set In motion subconscious 
under-currents whlcJi Uircatcn Uie 
achievement of national tinlty. •nils 
hn.1 become the topic of earnest dls- 
cuM.Ion Iri'Whlte House nnd Cupllol 
Hlli.clrcle.s. WfL^hlngton entcrUtlns 
a fear thnt .sympalJiy for the Soviet, 
b.ued on reall.sUc appraisal of Mos
cow's po-vslblo conUlbuUon .to. the 
defeat of acrmnnx_?.'lll have t. dis
turbing effect, II may ennble .Com
munist trouble makers lo penetrate 
labor, civic, economic and fraternal 
orgnnliMlon* under Ui« guise of a 
common cnu.se. It Is loo much lo 
hopo thnt they will abandon com
pletely Ihclr subversive activities. 
Their entreo -̂ •̂lll be easier If the 
hnndshake with SUIln resulta In a 
sloppaeS'bntttkes hindering naUon- 
nl defense.

On Uie oUier hand, Anglo-U. 8. 
assoclaUon wlUi Uie .Soviet, even ns 
n mere war measure, undoubtedly 
U'lll encourngo believers In a fasd-st 
and more centmllzed form of gov- 
ernmcnt here. The.ie will demand 
strong acUon to prevent the tcnj- 
porary aaioclaUon from becoming 
more than a pl.ilonlc friendship. 
Thus may b« nccentualed tho move
ment for complete federaUzaUon 
which hn.1 been gnlnlng momentum 
ever since Uie 1!>33 crisis, .

ANNOVEI). Harold L. Icke*' many 
new defense duties have madoJUm 
one of the busle.it officials In W a*h- 
Ington. Neverthele.ss. he took fed
eral Uoie out.lo wrlU a thirteen- 
page, slngle-spnced letter to a (reat 
»Tst«m newspaper demanding that 
It fire the head of lui Washlnffton 
bureau. Mr. Ickes was sore because 
the writer had exposed his efforts 
to -obtain federal funds for nn oil- 
drilling client of Lawyer-Prlend 
THojnas O. Corcoran. ,

Inir-of ihefr neetls. spWlual ant! 
physical, and cared' le.--t. The time 
hnd come for Uiem to Ahake o ff tho 
opprc.Kilon thnl mnde Ihclr lives 
ml.'.ernb1n. or suffer It to llielr cver- 
laallng pain.

They hnd nboiit depldeci lo rl/;e ns • 
a free people, a new nation. But ' 
Uiere were dlffltulllr.v nicy had 
no nrmy. no nnvy. no money with 
which lo Oppose tho opprr.vwr.
Who was going to help them? Wliere 
was strength, to coma ftcm? How 
wa« victory to he won wlUi empty 
hands and empty pockets? Tho will- 
to-do was strong, but how about ^  
the ability to do? The hnptful and »  
the doubtful talked apd tfllkert nnd ' 
still tha decision had. yet to  be 
ifiade. . . .

A MBmentons DeeWon
In Iho State Home in Phllndelphla 

the repre.senlnUve.s of thi new peo
ple gnlhered. "010 debate wa.n pro- » 
longed for the i.viiie was tremen
dous, Uie re.-,poti.sIblllty awful. Peo
ple gaUiered In lltUo knots or\ the 
ttrcet.1 wnlclilng for a iljn from 
UiemeetinK. Will Uiey: won't they? 
Suddenly a Utile boy shouted: ••Ring. 
Grandpa, rlngr  ̂ and the old bell in 
tho stalehouso rang out for liberty, 
for Uie birth ot a new nslltfn. «  
rang unUI II crncked.

Thafs a grand Mory. A handful 
of people, with little or nothUiB to 
support Uiem, chnllenged tlie might, 
of a nation In defense of personal 
freedornj Them r.eemed no vny  for 
Uiem to win. but they won. It Is 
porj;lble for gun.i to destroy add the 
thlnB.i guns stand for. but It In Im- 
poMlble to destroy the human BplrltT ■ 
on fire with Uto sacred flame ,ofl 
dcdlcaUon lo a righteous ause. Men ^  
died; homes fell; gallant soldlem 
/fought Uirough Incrcdlblr-tiard- 
ships: the jieoplo ;nado unlimited 
*acriflces; and always. Uirough Rood 
dnys and bnd. fed their *plrlt« on 
righteousness of Uielr cause, and 
tfieir faith In U. And thtr won. •

Ilenetr Our n e d p  ■
Tliat spirit has come,down to 

u* Uirough tho years. It U with us, 
in us, ,UUs FoiiTth. stronj a« ever 
.........................................cated, as of
old. to the c

•Wlier
f liberty.

the flag rises to the top
pf Uio staff on th s^ m ln g  o f  the 
Fourlh. our hearU will r l«  with It; 
our very souls go out to It In loyalty,
In unyielding devoUon, in unselfish 
love. It stands to all th* world a 
pledge to Uie defenselcu. a hope 
lo the oppressed, a symbol of'Splrlt- 
ual power to these whose 
veiled Uie face of Ood. /  ■ 

Liberty, JusUce, love—for aU. 'n u  
flag promises that in our name and 
on UiU Fowth of July we renew that ' 
promtss and pledge again -our lives, 
our fortunes, and our sacred hoDor.”

talV- 'iroo ir»~ Ukklitf

An«l«*r«ul.'’*»rr'IVllf‘ p?o... -D«.7t, SUUOB O. Hnr Tork. H. T.
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SOCIETY. EVENTS and NEWS
Bridal Dinner Given in Honor 

- -Of Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Telford
HonorlnB their son and daughter, Mrs. Hnmer Adams nnd 

Mrs. O . V. T elford entertained at a  wedding dinner, for forty 
relatives and  friends Inst n ight a t  the A dam s' home, 223 
P ierce street. Horiorces were M r. and Mrs. Virgil V. Tel- 

Iford, who were married last M onday. June 30. at the L.D.S. 
Itemplc In Salt Lake City. Mrs-. T e lford  was form erly Ml.ss 
lo la  Adams. The couple, w h o  are now  at hom e at 535 Fourth 
'avenue north.'returned  to  Twin Falls late Wednesday eve
n ing from  the Utkh city.

D inner w as served at eight 
o 'c lock  at tw o long tables ar
ranged in th e  recreation room  

. (It Uio AdftmV nomc. Mrs. J. T. 
Adnms. Rrim(Jmolti*r of-the brWc, 
n.uLitcd Mrs. Ailnnu'anct Mrs. Tel- 
fort,

Wed<!lnr P«orallon» '
A -Ihrcc-tlcrert w«Ii!!nK cnke. 

TtcalMl In while flntl loppfd wlUi n 
miniature hrlde find bridtRroom, 
eenltred one Uible. where the hrW- 
nl couple WM «et»lcd, mul ftjfftnRc- 
mtrjU of pink niiil wl'llo ro(iebuds 
In low bowLn decorated both lttble.v 

The bride wore lier.wcddlnc sown 
. of whlW crepe. aiylcU ulona Qrecinn 

llne.1 with full, flowlnu sleevc.i. for 
Uj8 dinner Ja.it evening. A cflrsnce of 

• rotebuda complelfil her costume, 
aue.it-n. from Twin rallji. Nnmpa, 

Wendell. Idaho FslLi nnd CallfornlR, 
^  were received by Mf. nnd Mr.t, Ad- 

T  omn. Mr. and Mr/i. TelfoW And the 
honorcc-1.

■ Tlie cvenlnu wm MKnl Informally, 
.GIftii on nisptay 

Qifls ot U\c couple victe'ftTT^ns- 
cd for dl.iplny In' one jooin of the 
Adam.i' home.

y r .  (ind Mrs. 1i. I. Oroa*; srand- 
parenu of the bride; Mm. Weiley 
Grow, aunt of Ihn hrlde. and aterl 
Grow, uncle of Uie bride,, all of 
Nampa; and Mr. and Mrs. OcorRe 
SUilllnt; and non. Ditlc. of Idaho 
Fall.i, minl.-antl uncle of llic bride 
Were ainonR the suest-i.

Othrr Kiie.ita lncltidt<I*Mr», T.‘ P. 
Hiui.ien and Mr, and f.M'. Oenc 
llatv.en aTld dauKhter. Rltn Jean, of 
Stockton'. Calif., non .and dftUfthter- 
In-lftw of .tlie I'lmticn.i; Mr, and 
Mr.i. HollU Courtney hnd Mr, nnd 
Mrs. Ro>- IIlll.,all of IVhi Fb11.i, 

Amonf the Gue*l«
Mr. nnd Mr.i. Adanu of

Twin FaJIs. srnndpnrpjjb of lJ)r 
bride; ahlrlr/ Adams. Mr,i. Tlieda 
Orow. Orovcr Diivls. Mr.i, Miirle 
DodK(- nnd Mr.i, nerl M.irsJi. all of 
Twin FnlLi, , '

Ber.ldes Uie imrenta of ihe bridal 
couplp, lionif<llnie members oftlie 
family InMuded MKi VIrKlntn Ad* 
am.i nml RlcUnrtl Adam.i. xLitor and 
btoUiM oS Uie brldo, nsul Mr, aurt 
Mr.i. Melvin narrctt. .iLilor nnd 
brother-in-law of tlie brldcBroom

' Miss Erpelding. and A ir Cadet 
—s^Will WedatAlabajna-Cerejnoiiy

------SH 0SH 0N E .-July-3 —  Miss
Doris Erpelding. whose en 
gagem ent to Jack Schad of 
M ontgom ery. Ala., was an - 

. nounccd  recently by her par
ents. Mr.-,and Mrs. _L. N. Er
pelding, plan.-5 to leave M on
day, July 7, for M ontgom ery, 
where sh e-w ill be m arried a 
few days later.

A Kraduate of Shoshone hlRh 
ftchool with the clois of 1038. ,Uio 
bride-elect wa.i alio graduated from 
the Colorado JVoman'a colleRi ... 
Denver. 8ho was employed three 
months In Denver, <vnd for tlie paii' 
alx monUis, has been deputy trcoj. 
urer of Lincoln county.

.To Get Comml.uIon 
Mr. Schad Li Irom Woo.iCSr. O., anc.

. Is Uie nephew of MIm Anna Schad of 
that city. Ho wiui RradunlNl:
Wocviter hiRh i«hool and Is 
tending Uio advanced flyhiR nchool 
I;. Montfomery. whore he will bs 
craduated July 11 and receive hla 
commlulon aa a jiecond lieutenant.

As a. brldo-to-Ue. MLvi Erpelding 
hM beep honored ni several pre- 
nupllal coune.ile.i In' Sho%hone the 
past week.

Pre-NuplUI Kvent*
La.1t Prldoy evenlUB, Mrs. W. E.' 

Grosso arid Mrs. H, K. Pptzler enUr- 
tnlned at the Mcniorlul biilldlnR at a 
cleverly nrranRcd bridal «howor. A 
buffet (luppcr wa-1 served, nnd later 
Iti iKc ovcnlns, brUlRc "km played at 
rlRht tAblM,

In a comer of the room, an "air
port B»t shop ' WHS arranged with 
many lovely Rlfti for the lionorce on 
display.

PrlMs nt brldKe went to Mr«, E, E.
• Kelly nnd Ml.u Dorl.i Hickman. Mr.i. 

E. W, Sinclair of Jerome and Mrs. P.
)Ut-of.

Gooding Bride 
Will Sail for 

• Alaskan Home
. GOODING, July 3 — Announec-i 

menf was made In Ooodlni; tlili 
week of Ujb mnrrlsce of iJLvi Efllth 
LnSftllo to Gordon Irwin, formerly 
of OoodlnR. nnd now of Kodlnk.'. 
Alaako. TJio marrlaRe took place 
April 22 at Ynklma. Wnsjj,. wlU> a 
minister of the. Clirlstlnn cliurch 
performlntc the «lnRlo rInR cere 
mony. niey were attended by Mi. 
nnd Mrs. Don Coles, elckie friends of 

• Uio younR couple,
Tljo bride wna attired In a mill, 

tary blue aull wlUi beige acces. 
Borles..

Mm. Ini.'ln ii Uie daughter of Uie 
lftt« Mr, and Mr«. John ? . LnSalle

Mrs. William Br>-iui of Goodlnff. Sho
• lias been employed as deputy coun

ty recorder for the past nino yeart
• Jn the- Gooding county court hoaie. 
.■Bho nttindKl- Uie Gooding school
iiyttem from the first* grnde until 
Rraduntlon wlUi the class of 1930.

Mr, Irwin was graduated from a 
•niRh school In NorUi DakoU, Inter 
, attending U)e Gooding college. He l> 
Uie son of Mrs. Anna Irwin of Chi. 
caso, & former resident of Mur. 
tauRh. At present. Mr. Ir -̂ln la em. 
ployed as a carpenter on the tie. 

....-Jense prognun at Kodiak.
He h u  Jufk completed a new home 

.' for his bride, and she wilt sail Xrom 
Seattle. July 17. aboard the 8. S. 
Yukon to Join her .husband, leaving 
Gooding on July H.

khvanian Delcgatcn • 
Retum .from  SoUtJ^i 

Convention Scssioiis
Mr. and Mr*. John. P. Kinney and 

Mr, and Mrs. AJyJp Cuey have"
' i^Uimed Irom a three weeks* vaca

tion In the south, during which they 
attended, thb Intennountaln T" 
vanls convention at Atlanta, Ga.

Prom AUanta, they went to cities 
tn Florida, aad on the return trip 
to Idaho, »toppc<l at New Orleans, 
•pending a few days seeing polnU 
of Interest, Including the French 
quarter. Tbey also .visits ^ e O y  la 
Dch»er. "

Mr. Kinney-, president of the Twin 
Palls Klwanls cluU. was official club 

. delesat« iod  Mr. Casey v u  the al. 
lernatfl.

To Wed Air Cadet

MISS DORIS EKFrXDING. daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. trprlJlnj 
of Shoiliane. »bo will become the 
bride of Jack Sehad, merabrr of 
the flyln* cadets nf the U. K. army 
at Moiitcomery. Ala-, neit week.

Magic Valley Residents Obsei-ve Anniversaiy of 
Nation’s Independence With Reneived Enthusiasm

TMldri
Uie icu 

235 Sv\

h cxi>tx:lrd 

III! f

be

d Mrs. Toim Uoblcr will cntwt 
a na-liost picnic dlniiur for n  

lives nirf .̂ v̂t•̂ llI frlcnd.'i. No i 
iiprn tlii'ir ^plrlu, lor 

home will form the: iiiciilc !.ltr U 
Inrge nmlt•̂ '■lnclU rcwin at the Uni 

illable.
will II

i, UohriT
of II

Today, one hundred an d  slxty -flvc years .slncc .thc-D coiitti- 
tlon o f  Independence wa.s signed by a handfu l o f  curly A m eri
can  statesm en, people of theae United S lates will c tlebra lc  
their freedom  as joyously as did the colonl.sts when the bclLs 
rang out th at July Fourth, 1170, io r  this yeur..nv.ofc than ever, 
they realize how preclouK that freedom  l.s. And'iK'Ople o f  Magle 
Valley and the M nglc City, will be no d ifferen t than o th e n  In 
the nation. - • • .

The lake.s,' the mountaln.s, favorite p icn ic •hiiunt.'t. .soinirrp ^ ’i 
drives, n<yghbor.s' garden re
treats and their own homes 
win be the destination o f  hun
dreds of local faml'llc.s today 
and the re.sl of the v.eck ii.i thry cel
ebrate their freedom In- tliclr own 
re.ii>ecllve-wny.i.

No bonibn, no blackout.-., nn food 
re.itrlciloiu. no Riii.ollne nuinniiiK. 

bombers dronlnk overlirnd will 
r tlilj wrck for ’iVln Kiilh' ci'lc- 

brators. Old Man Wenthrr iiiIkIii 
;cnd -ihoicrK. but cvm Hint won't 
ipoll Ihe knowlKlKu iluil thry iire 
Amcrlcniis. and ili micIi sllll h.ivp the 
freedom for wlilcli ihi-lr forpfiithrrs 

their #lyr.i, .
Inrluctrd Among J'lan«

•V. "travpl wlUi th<̂  brc<T.f‘ nnd 
Mmc IVln Kail.';' rnnilllr.i n., 

thry ccltl)rni»-indeppn(lcncc d;iy to
day.

Ycllowr.tone, National p:irk -aIU Ijc 
well rc|)re:.rnlpd by Tuln FiilU rtv.l- 
dents tills week with ntwip \n- 
cludlnB .Mr. wid Mra, Peter Cnrl. ôn, 
their children. Elsie and Arnold, and 
Mr.i, CnrLion's mother. Mr.i. L. P.
NcLion. Jlie .Rroiip will lea' 
till.'! momlnR nnd return nr; 
day cVciilnK.

Mr. anil Mr.i. L. 13. Huwc-n. Mr.i 
Cordn_ Iiq»-pn,_ML-.^_Vlr]jlnla Am 
Clia,'.e, Mr.i. Jr.viie linliie.i and .Ml.v 
Mnble Ooiirlcy are niembcr.i of an- 
ithcr party, who win leavn tomorrow. 
liornliiK for the park and will rciurr 

Uie flriit of next week,
Mr, nnd Mri, E<1. Slcinner, accom- 

p.inlcd by Mr. nnd Mrs, K. J. 'nio- 
metz of Buhl, have nlready Irfl foi 
the park, and win tour Jackr.nn Hole 
country and the national rr^rrvc er 
route to nilllnK.i, Mont.,'before re 
ttirnlnB next Monday.

Mrs. Mnry DiivLi of Twin F.ill.i, ac-
Dmpnnled by Mr, nnd Mrs, Kd Olle: 

nnd Ml-'Ji,Deity Giles of Diihl am.
Mrs, Tliomn.i L>'ons of Burlcy-lcfi 
ln.1t Tiieidny for a week’
Yellow: • -

I Mon.

Family picnic* '
Tlic D. rt. Oirroll home on Olui 

Lakes boulevard will be the M:ene o 
a plcnle today, the Rroup to Includi 
Mr, nnd Mrs. William Bnkrr. Mr 
nnd Mrs. Pniiri; 'fWlosK and Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Rice.

Mr, nnd Mi.-;, c . D, Llndr.e)' 
enurtaln nt the annual I'ourtli of 
July picnic nl their country home for 

Rroup of friends Uila afternoon, J.
W. Bouton of Bol-ie. former Tv,'lnof lnterr.it In the Snwiooih

ind Mr.i. \V. onirow n'ar 
tj of Ilwlvy; Mr. and Mr/ 

Alworth and son. Ililly L<-i 
Mr::. Wiil

Mr, am: 
r Mr/., I'riinkle AI-

•„ lloniilr Mot ml Mir.

Ju<li;r «l;il Mr.-,, C 
tlK-lr chllilrcii, .Mr,

lUtor

ir ’ i ; x „ o

worth,
Maxine

Expecl<M to iirrUP tcxiny tvt^thr 
:.mc of Mr. and Mrj, G. W. nii:e arc 

Mr, Blcp•.^ .̂ll• .̂* În, Maude Miller, 
ler .*1  nnil daiu;hler-1ll-ln-,v, 
ind Mr.i. 'nK'n .Miller, all of 
•li, Wa.',h. n iu  WiishlnKtoii vl.%- 

Itors will be lirre lor ;.<-vrral dnyr., 
ontertamfnent plan.-: win ce 

completcil aIU.-r..tlirir nrrlval- 
,Dr, and .Mrh, A. A. Bo:,ton lire 

spendlne-thrir- Indi'prndrncr I >:iy 
Vacatlon''tniirtni; llic wc:iteni ataU;., 

left la.sV W«lnr:.iliiy./or «:ill 
Lake City and oUirr ixjlnUi. They mil 
Be Kone about two wi-cks, 

ouest.1 at Ihe hniiie nt Mr, nnd 
Mrs. C. P. llnwlr:, at a cllinirr p.iriy 
will Include Mr. and Mr;i, A. J- Wylie 
)f Flint, Mich., and Mr, Wylli.'5 
noUier, Mr.i. Miiy KalM-r of UVln 
;'all.i. The .MklilK:in vl.illor.i caiiir 
leveral day.': ano'to vuii Mr.i. iS a fr.

• (llnn<
T. L, Cartni-y h 
and Mrs, Max J, M«.. 
of Snn Franel:.cci, brc 
ter-ln-lnw of .Mir., Ci; 
ltor.i came hu-.t .lilk- 
'week;;- cpiy.

Gue.itK a f  Ihr hnii; 
Mr,i, J. Ted Uavl.i r 
H. Harley,of Dfnv. 
law of Mr.'Davi:,. wh 
arrived last nlxiit, am

r. plan 
In ho

i-d a
of.Mp.

or Mr, ai 
,I Include 

brolh.-r-l: 
wa,'. to 'liji

.beei
Tlie Harlej wil! be 1;

I.unll'- BJjiknL, 

, win lie Hi-

Non'l<.wl 
Iti;:. •flie/w

Study of Democracy Will Be 
Featijtred by Missionary Group

■ Iiiinu liirijo ii o f the .study t;our.sb for iho. next .six m onths, 
r^cmcK^ury- A Way o f  Life." by M t.-,. U. N. Terry, leader o f  

phH.'iUm No: 1 o f  llH‘ W oiiirn’.'i Ml.s.sloiiary .society of the C hris- . 
clu ircli. w;i,i a lilclillKhl of the organlzallon 's m eeting 
fcl;iy .Tftonioon at ihc home o f  M r.s.'Ralph'^oward. M rs. 

i’ l'lor  CarI.'ion prt'.'ikli-cl a l llto sc.-jfilon. which also .saw the pres
ent al Inn (if aiim ia! y<‘arly ri'iiorl.s for the year ending June 30. 
A pproxliiialcly twi'iUy-ffvc v.riijicn atlondod.

Til h i'r  Inlroductlon o f  (lie .study cour.se, Mrs ,Terry .sketched 
til'f lull I o n ( I c ' i n o c r a i
.............. . ....................  '• lul more prople,- Mrs, Trrry sUt-,tliat Chri.sliaiilly Is 

Ih '-cra tllt ' nf dojiincr;icy, anti 
that (’ vrn-.i;; ll\e.

!uS;£’

Oi«'nf5k' iln- 1e;. i_ ___

uA'." rHlpha.̂ l l̂nR Uio I 
• Dlr.riplri of Chrlit Is the • 
rlU'Ifiiv orcanlrjitlon In Uia

T'-iiti-:,t i>otitlpal 
K l̂rl <in Ihe rlKh 

"•nir niljlr I', 11

r Drmoeracy'- nnd 
the Sermon on 
ealle<l one of th« 

t-1 In the

Pageant Chosen 
For Annual MIA 

' ■ E v e n i l i g  JCveji/r^\;;:;;’\ p ,
nr.i.'lon, Mrs, 
:hr flnanelftl 
ar. revrallnR 
1.1 had been.
nmlttre alio

1.. Iliinnle luiii Jrrry nnd Kril- 
nelh. of .S;iU I-nkr CHy. and Mr, 
and Mm. I.yir Ward nf I.akevli-w. 
Ore.

Mr. iitui Mr.n. n--ri Kwret nn<l their

: s « :

Tuckers Leave Scene of Marriage

Lucille Hong, 
Cliff Mounce 

Mary’at Elko
Mr. and Mrs, II, B. .Long of Twin 

Palls nnnonnco tlie mnrrlaBc"of tlielr 
dauKhtcr, MLis Luclllo Long, to Clif
ford \tounee. son of Mr. and Mrs: 
Fred'Mounce of Gooding, Thursday,. 
June 10. nt Elko, Hcv, 

tlev, J. M, Swander, pastor of Uie 
Klka Pre.ibytcrlan church, ofnelnted 
nt the slnglo rliiR ceremony. Immed
iately nftcr whlch.the couple left for 
.California.

Forlier marriage, tho bride wore a 
rose wool-suit with navy blue ncces- 
sorles, and n corsage of piutel flow-

r, and Mrs, Mounco aro now at 
homo nt apartment 7. HIB Larkin 
street. San FriinelKO.

. Mrs. Mouijce, a (tradiuvlft of Twin 
'PaILn hiRh school, attended the Uni
versity of Idaho, southern branch at 
PocntcIIo, and a business school In 
Salt Lake pity.

A pa.1t president of Uie. MbrIcI-Y 
cliib.- she has also been ncUvo in 
young .peoples’ work of the Chrls- 
tlnn church.

Mr. Mounco. n graduate' of Good
ins hlRh Mhool, was lormerly as.io- 
clftted with Dell's Cigar storfcln Twin 
Falls; • ,

Comina Events
nuSSELL I^NE Kamony club 

will meet Wednesday, July B, at the 
homo of Mrs, Elmer Pel<rs,

P. M, ^l^UD meetlns, scheduled 
for Friday, has .been Iniftfliiltely 
postponed, club offldals said yes
terday. '

G irh ' Sewiuf} Club 
^ i ^ v s  Dmotutlration

MemWcrd of the JoUy Workers' 4-U 
Sewing Ijyb. at Uielr meeting last 
Wednesday afl«m o«i al tlio hone of 
Mlsa Ellen Joslln. enjoyed a demon- 
stratloo cm jJppen, Riven.by Ml»s, 
Marlon Tolbert and Miss LaDonna 
Murphy.
. During a business meeUng, plons 
were discussed for a party; and ro- 
freslimenU were served by the hos
tess. Next meeting wlU-be at Uie 
home of Miss -EsUier Tolbert «id  
Mlsa Marlon Tolbert. ^

DINNER ARRANGED FOR 
PORTLAND VISITORS 
.Rev, and Mrs, Maekey J. Brown 

of Twin Falls entertained a( dinner 
lait Wednesday altcmoon tat Mr. 
and Mrt. I. V. Portion of Portland, 
Or8„ who vlU leave today tor Uielr 
home. ’Ihey hava also been enter
tained by Mr. end U n. N, Cagle of 
Twt^;yullI ana Jir.,and Mn, Twn 
Cagle, iclmberlx durlnc thelc visit 
her®. Mtt,’ Vemoa .wu formerly Mr»; 
Caoova Cagle ot Kimberly.

rilOTOGRArilED a« they left the Chritdan church yesterday momlof. 
followlnr Ihelr marriage, are M r and Mrs, C. Wayne Tucker, followpil 
by Ihelr attendanU. Homer Edwards and MIm  Dee Iftppler. ,Mr*. 
Tucker was formerly ailis Octty Jane Wegener. <Netra Photo and 
EngraTlat). .

, . . * * *  - I I -  *  ¥■

Christian Church Rites Unite 
Betty Wegener, Wayne Tucker

A t a cerem ony p erform ed  a t  ten o 'c lock 'yesterday  m orning 
at the Christian church  parlors In Tw in Falls, w ith  Rev. H. J. 
Reynolds o ffic ia tin g , M iss Betty ^ n c  W egener, daughter ot 
M r. and M rs. A lbert W egener o f  Tw in Falls, and' C. "Wayne 
Tucker, s o n  o f  M r. and  Mrs. C. P. T u ck er  o f  Pocatello, were 
united In m arriage. T h e  Rev. Mr. R eynolds was' offic ia ting  
clergym an at the riTarrlage o f  the bride's parents? in  Boise.

T lio cerem ony waa rcad;-W ‘  tapcrlJght w ith  tall cothcdral 
tapers g low lng-ln  f lo o r  B tlS » - 
ards. The, firep lace, banked 
with m adonna lUlcs a n d
srccnery, formed an effective 
background ..for.-the exchange of 
vows. Watteau bo&kets of snapdrag
ons, roses nnd other summer-flow
ers completed the setUng,

Bridal Musle 
Uuslo selfclod for the<-bccasloo 

by Ui# bride waa played by Miss 
Patricia Smith. She ployed “Inter- 
meao." by Provost, u  the suests, 
most of Uiem relnUves of the two 
lamllles. Usembled at the churcht 
WUlon Peck sang “Because;" and 
just before the cercaony. Mlu 
Smith. playW p u t o l Sehubert'a 
"Serenade." and presented tho final 
measures o f  the composliljn at the

conclaslon of the marrlnge service.
For her marriage, tho brlde'worc 

a rose Rabcnllno tailored suit- with 
a wJde-brlmmod na\y blue fell hat, 
navy blue accessories, and nn or
chid and lilies'of the valley corsage.

Prom the Orient came' blio ‘.'some
thing borrowed" ot her ensemble,
pole of hand-wrought silver n__
blue porcelain Chinese love'birds, 
which several .lounger frlends-.of 
Mrs. C. A. Bailey have worn at their 
weddings as good luck charms.

A sold locket studded. vlUv three 
smoli ruble*, a gift to her pat«mal 
grandmother, Mrs. Ed Kluender of 
Twin PoHs, morfr Uiaa fifty ycaf* 
ago. completed her' enseoabts.

M lu DM Heppler, as maid of hon- 
or< wore ft navy blue and white en>i

r llnill.

pink ro-.ohuiL-i 
Tiickrr. whfv.r coili 

nnd white*.

.m c llii^ ^ f^ ' 
tintl Mr.-., ^̂ lck.
dam, the Grnml t.inyoir iin<l 

.... P.scir.c fnmP; and will hr nt 
homo nllrr Jnly IJ fit 120 SiNtll 

Jrct north,^
Mrn. Tlirkrr is ii Kr.iiliiiitc of Ihf 

Twin I'nil* hlKh r-chool and of llu.-; 
Grlmm’.i Private Sccrrtiirliil f.chool, 
Dolse. She Is n.v.ocliitnl with tho 
Ttt’ln 1''iilb Bank and Tru.it com
pany.
■ Mr. IMcker, irkriidualc of the Unl- 
.TrsUy ot Idaho, wlicrr he wili iif- 

■fillatwl with Kapp;> .SiKmii frator- 
nlty. Is mannRcr of Uie social r.r- 
curlty iKi.wl here.

Out-of-town'Rup.-,Li includrd Mr.i. 
J. II. etCM-ard. Mr, aivd .Mr.%. Hnch 
Foueh, .Mrs. Mabeic Wcgcnrr. John 
Steward. ML« DonnubcUi WtMicm-r, 
Bnl?.c.

Mr. and Mr;;, C. P. Tucker. Ml.--i 
Mnrgaret Tucker and her tlancr, 
Jack Holt, all of Pocjvtrllo; Mr. and 
■■ H aw Wlt.-.ku and .SIIm Elca- 

KliiJndcr. .%in Kriuicl.ico, anil 
and Mrr,. lllchard Tourcc.'.on 

Soda fiprlng-s.
MLvi Tucker and Mr. Holt will ty 

unltrtl In niarrlaRc July 7 at 
L.D.S. temple In Salt Lake City.

It Is reportwl Lint as many
22,000, lii:.|)ectleai arc con'rilde
uecc.viary to asjuro ivli.\f>luie r 
clency aivl safety In Uie con;itr 

■ '  airplane.

Bakers Come folr 
Party in Honor 
Of Atpiiversary
Mr, nn<l Mr.i. Holirrt li;iSrr. wli 

wi-rr married nt n Kiirclcn wc<lilln 
July 5. 1040. at Uie country honi 
of Mr. nnd Mr.i, C. 11. Klilrrd. will 
arrived todny fnim I'lillertnn. CnlJf.

> tclebrnlo thdr Hr̂ l wcildhiK nn- 
Ivcc.inry with rrlatlVr.v.  • '  
Tlie bride, fomirrly .Mii--- Wi>hi< 

Eldrcd. ia the RranddallKhtrr ot Mr 
Mr.i. C. n. FJdred,
1C cclcbraUpn will nliM-rvcd 
dny >arly. when rrlUllvis will 

naNier for ft Fourth o f  July pic 
t the ndrc<l honir. 
innR thr Runls will hr Mr. am 

, , M. B, Bilker nml Mr. nnd Mrs 
J, C. Baker, all nf Filer, piirrni.i am 

:andparcnts ot the hrldcRrooni ot i

OUiers'wllI be Paul Baker nnd hi; 
partner: MIm Carmen DrWIU and 

:.cnrt: Mr. and Mrs, A. 11. F.ld'
. . ind Milton Ccllman of Monti 
Vi.ita, Colo..-brolhcr nf Mr.i. Kldred. 
Mr. nnd Mrn. M. C. KUlrcil^nil U

Uon of a

W a n ^ a
Cooler^
H O M E ? ?

.Bure you do and J'ou can 
have It it you will insUxll'. 
Attle-.W ool Insulation.

- YouH nouce this differ
ence tn your fuel bill next 

‘ wlnttr

/nuciff£rafc,fhe 
Possibilities of

Attic-Wqol

• xw k U f to Uttaa. >blr.

ami Mr. i lid Mr;f, C.

W e" K now  
It’s ■ 

Sum m er!.

but Ihal'fl the Ideal Ume to . 
Uilnk about your furnace . . 
espeoWly it you. are building 
or reniodeUng. Call and/let 
our henllnR_ engineer RlTe >ou 
an esUmajs on Iruitalllng a 
hew stnn3E:AM Warm air 
fuTTift'ce. Tlie cost is not great 
and convenient terms can be 
arranged.

p e T m g i e g s
*X<wrtklu ta UrlM

I nirinlirr.Milp n
(I lirni rrall?e<l.

\im« Kxceirdrd 
K C. Crmirnberger, World 
.i«,-«hureh mnffnrlne.T 
: Ilir nlin of .iUly World 

.- .;li>linn-. nmonc mrmbers- 
riurlni:. the yc.or hiid .been, excaodod. -
...................... al.io Rare a brief

Ion held- in

ni.l'K nONNKT

Ml
month.

, piiplbi 
Conner. IncludlnR MlM 

n.i i^oiinrr.'MlM Grace Knwat 
t! Vfflrnr Arrington, conclud- ' 
ih<- iimKrain.

vtr.-.. I-Yr.l Cnr^on. Mrs. Hmv-ord 
d .Mr:'. Trrry j.rrvrd relrr.ihmenta 
llip cla-.c ^ U ir  mretlnR.

W H A T ’ S'
- W r o n g -

’  ic i t h  u o u r  " a n a p 8 '’ ?
DrinR ihrm to us tor flnLihinff. 
Wr'll W Rind to help you im
prove yniir photography. 

itOI.!/—fl or fl exposures.
• printed, developed____3 5 ^
Onr 5x7 Knlargrment FREEl

YOUNG’S STUDIO
Downstairs — Next Idaho Power

Natural
>John;al os nature— 
choicest barley malts, 
selected hops, bre«^ 
o f 'i  yeast, sporjtling 
woter. E n joy  its  
refreshm ent.

Jtd a h d i Q w rî e e )u
A Smooth And 

Deliphtful Beverage 

So Experily Browed 

That It Upholds 

The Traditions Of '

The f in e s t  Beers 

, O f , The W orld .i.. 

fts Increasing Popularity 

•Speaks For Its Fineness 

" And Quality. . .

EASTIDAHOBREWINGGO
. POCA’Brcwer'y and O ffice

TW IN -JFALi-S B^ERAGE
p I S ^ U T O B S

. “Art" ^ r .  M ft - . • ,t
, . TWIN FjoM  IDAHO
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NEAKTBREAK IK»Ey«ltO (»l
ChnpUr One 

s. '■ Ilonrymoon IVjln*
The do6r of Drawlrtp Room A closcrt .sofUy. The Silver 

Comet,' the rallrond's crack, strcnmllncd'cxprfss irnln .sped on 
Into'the night.  ̂ ■ ' >

And Henry and Luclla were alone. «
- All the thrill and cxcltemcnt of a church wedding in a not 

80 large town was over. The music, the fragrancc,_ the', color, 
the tlowcrs. the cheesecloth tackcd down over th e ‘red velvet 
carpct. and Mls.i Winnie Williamson slnRlng "Oh, Promise 
Me," were all things of the'
paat. ■

Luella was H enry 's,' H enry 
waa Luella's. UntU death did 

/th m  paril»
-aottti. bUfyoiiYe bcrimiful, Mm. 

• Peni” *aJd Heno’.
“Thank you. nlr." m IiI LucIIil 

•You're not hnlf bad ynut.iclf . . . 
You must Imve. nn nwfiil time con> 

. tJnclns people that ymi'iB not nob- 
crt Taylor.“
' “No rood laylna It on thnt Ihlck, 

/ m y  dttrllnc.”  iicnry (.-rtnhcd m  lie 
shook rico from hl.i eo\t collar. 
“ All'»et lo  take Uie bitter H"' 

. b«tl«r, M Jone Ace wouj^pui-It?" 
ho itjlcfd. /  \  ■

"Yea. nil 8el.“  l̂Ud /Luella. "But 
bUII a btt dfuscd over' you maiyy- 
1ns mo Inatcnd of a Blnmoiir glrUlke 

. M(irle.“
"Thftt." «nld Henr?-. “Jj a hrck of 

a  tlilntr to «ny. And on your honey- 
meon, tool"

"I auppaie. U Li,” unld LucUn 
thouKhtluily. She Moo<l looklnic 
at her very new ha^baml, ndorinc 
•him, ftellnK lU! chokcil up Imldo 
os she rcaJlsed that he now bc- 
lonRKt- to her nnd to her Înne. 
“ Oh, Henry, deare.it. I do love. you. 
It's Blmply wonderful belns mnr- 
rled to yoji.“

"I bet you »ny thnt lo nil your 
huibiindal" JfcnrylauBhcd, Ue held 
out nrnw. "ComB here; Mrs. 
Henry Randolph Pell. Don't be ihy— 
no ono’ji looklni:."

"Prccloiw Idlotl" Luelln jald.
.aho went to Henry, sniiRKled 

clone, held him Uchily nenlnxi 
-■ner.“ Wni»t,~5-bItii.<cd, blf.-.\ed' r e  
. l i e f  not Uo be afrnld nny more. 
. Gone wna the imcerlnlnly. the 

■^ enr  that miiytX! Itenry didnt lovo 
.her after nil. didn’t want her for 
his. wife. No'more terrible nlKhl.i 
o f  lylns awoke, wonderlnR If Jn the 
end Mario would become Mrs. Henry 
lUndoIph Pell.

No, It-, Wfi* all nettled now. 
Hetiry. had married her. Luellii 
May Brown, the girl wlUi tlie old- 
fnahloned Tiiihc and Uic old- 
Xuhlone<l Ideas about miunnRe. ntid 
not Marie Miuon. the Kir! who wm 
Rolnft places In the world of the 
radio.

■•How about a kiM?,” nMd Ifenn-.

Idea, hiding down there amonR my 
Japelj?"

Luella cloned her eye.i nnd ISeld 
her broaUi. Sho always did Uili when 
Henry kl.ned her.

“Mlno forever nnd forever." sivld 
Henry.

-Your* in this world." said Luella, 
“ and in all Uie worlds to rome.”

They stood »llcnt-for a time, very 
' .close, very mucli in love. Aixl Uicn 

a voice outside brought them bnck 
to  realiiatlon of w^rre they really 
were—in n Pullman enr, speeding 
north.

"Las' call for dinnnht” sald^he 
•voice. "Lafl' cflli for dlnnahl . . . 
Dlnln* ear in Uib renii."

Henry held LuoHa off a wnv.i. 
nmllcd down into-tJie mLny Krnyiirrj 
o f  her eyes.

• KannwaJ Iletio
"Ilow about eating?" he snld. 

"Maybo I ’m being, unrod'ianilc or 
Aomelhing to think of food at a 
time like thb. but, honrMly, honey, 
I'm  starved." ‘

"So am I." said Luella.
. ••OOflh. «weelncsj," said Hciirj-. 
•Tfou'ra a girl after my own hcuril 
You can be romantic,' and i t e  ro
mantic—and yet you stlli enjoy eat-. 
Ing."

"I adore eating In a diner," said 
Luella. “It makes me ieet so lux
urious and important.” , 
. "A naclf '■ • ' '

"And speaking of eaniiiR." Luella 
•went on. "I  certainly rtlilnl have 
time for much at the rccepilon. You 
know, getting out of my veil and 
woddlng gown, and into this smitri- 
Jooklns traveling ensenible." Hlie 
took a step backward, ran her slen-

• der“hands down iier hipa and UiIkIu- 
. • ‘ 'It is a (imnrt nuiemblL'. .Mr. Pell, Ju.it

In'caso you didn't know."-
•'Luella Brown Pell. you’<l look 

groiid to me In n.-xck.clolh nnd 
ashes,•• said Henry. "Only don't take 
m e too literally nnd ntart wenrlni; 
'em. We've r5i Uilngs to live up to 
When we reach our drsllnatlon. bo 
my wife must Kny .nmart-looklng." 
He flicked a grain of rice from Lii- 

■-.ella‘« rcd-KoId hnlr. "Koy.-r' n:ild. 
"you look like a very ndornblo young

• woman who's gottejj u êd to being 
.mon-ied and likes It." —

"I do like being married." iinld Lu- 
-etla. "B iit-rflon 'i want to look too 
-m uch that .way.“ She Rinnced into 
' a  mirror. "I don’t, do I?"

"Oh. noJ Not more than a couple 
o f  Ifuibanda ditched out in Reno," 
Henry said. TJien when lie jmw i,u- 
«Ua shudder, hb'asked; "Did I «ay 
•omethlng I hadn't oughter?"

"No, Hpary . .  . Only—well—1 Just 
don’t like even to think of Reno. 1 
never did think divorce was a Joking 
matter. ’̂

“ You ailly. serious kid!" said 
Henry,' mixing hLi a d je c t iv c s .  
“ Thereof one tliifig we can know - 
you and I—and that's this; divofce 

.will alway» be a Joke, so far as we’re 
concerned . . . And na for Reno— 

.well, honey, tlial's’ as remote a.'i- 
M —the pot of gold nt the mlnbow' 
end.”

Lueila looked up at him.
'Tou'ro sure'of that.’  rf;c R.-Ud.
“ Of course I ft̂ ml" Henry said win 

•mphasis. "You're an old-fa.ihloneu 
'wpecittUy where marrj'lng 

- cornea In. and I know dam weli you’ll 
me gel awayl" He chuckled. 

' • “ Now, let’a go eat . . .  I don't look 
too eroomish. do I"?

•'No; darling. You look-like a.«>t-
• tied married man. Only there U a 
•ort of pleased exprewlon on that 
&Andaoixio mug of yours.”

'  -“ Ana why shouldn’t there be7“ 
vHemy retorted. ’'D idnt I many my- 

M lf the loveliest girl in your old
• hometown? And didn’t I - ’"

■’.S’oii.-,rnii.-l’’ Mild Henry. "Anil 
don’t Interrupt. 1 rrptat; rtldn" '  
marry niyscJf Uie lovllcat slrl in my 
old hometown, ntitl am I not Kpi-i-d- 
Ingjowiird New York to take over 
a :,v.ell.Joti? C.onli, I.iliilla. Tvo Kol 
a rlKlit to look pleasi'il, I fed down- 
rlKht ^muK.’'

Luella filippcd hrr litind Into hl.n. 
'•Anywoy. Henry Prll." -ihe said, 

";'ou make me feel terribly happy 
-talking Uk/! llint." '

"MnkluR you haiipy." -lald Henry; 
"1.1 my hlcwork from now on."

Tliey went put of the drawing 
rofim-nnd down through the en ,

A man eyed them over the top of 
a ncwRpapPr. •Tlii-y look like some- 
ihlni; ilKlit out of Hollywood,” he 
tliouuht. lonlng Interest entirely In 
the w’nr ncrtts he hail bwn rc.idlnn.

' There'fI! bride mill kToom." Mlil 
another niiin. "I .law them k<'
III’a little Jcrk-wnter town buck In 
North Carolina." He .'.hniKked wi
lly. "Some men have all the'hick.

"Well you hml j; hi)ii<-ynioon. illiln’t 
you?" .salll the tru.-.hlly dmr.ned 

.................... I'ullmaii

agiilnst hers. Tenderly care.wInK her 
liulr.

iiil wlirii tliey <lo i.riiit’ for mi-,'’ 
he Imd :;T>ni- on. "wc'll make the trip 
ij) 11 I'oinbiiuiilon htmeymoon nntl 
lUi.Inc-.:. Jiiiitney. Mr. and Mni. 
;icnry Hanilnlph Poll gnhig out InW 
ihu iilK^and bu:.y wnrld lo make 
nauit:. Inr thennclvtvl’’

"Uul—liow ivboill Mnrle?" ;.he liiiil 
ahfi'-<l. ■’! mean, hnw tljil l̂K.•'nl«kl; 
out?’’

•Si'lemlldlyl’'  Henr>' liad repUe<l. 
slaved over ii few dnjx lonncr 

in IM planned so’s to hour nbout 
her uudlUon. One of the radio 
f.ald s’lc et)iilil pul more fedinx into 
a :.o:ik iliiiri iinyone he’d ever heard, 
All mat'.-, li-lt for Marie to do, now 
•l.s i;rl a simn.'.or and put her niimr 
on the ilolteil l|_ne. And l̂lcn Just 
w.itclrher ro!”  ' ^
. Luella h;.(I watched her go.

------ To lie contlnuwi

li him.
Yc|il Sure 1 did—lueh ar. It 

Only tlie woman 1 married had 
love for my ca;.h than for me.

•’Iteally?" 'Ilie woman lauKhed 
minhlf.ssly. ’'Well, you ct'rtalnly 
dliln'L think 1 was nmrryhiB you for 
your look.'., did you?"

An Pdeliy ttonnin looked up from 
her knitting m  Henry and Luella 
pav.rd, leaving ;.amc Mriv.v uruin.s 
of rice behind them. "Whaf lovely 
children-a coupic like that will 
have." nhe slEltyd. And her eye* 
fllle<l wltti tears ftx spr tli ’ ^  *
tho'cllllilren jhe hnd (Trrmr ...........
—tiie boy and tlic girl who had never 
been born.

Whiltf Luclla nnd Henry, ..........
eon;<lou.% of the various Impre.v.tons 
they wercf mnklnfc. went on toward 
the diner.

About Marie
lliey renrhed it at lii:;t. nnd i 

given a table, for two. A."! they . .. 
dow; ,̂ Luella npaln thou[1hl of Marie 
Ma.ion.

She vl.sualljed .Marie .%llllnu .. .. 
no-A' )iat, faclnK Henry Poll. l̂ ,pr 
Marie had itiil like that one.cujxin 
time.

It wax when she *niu Rolng up 
New York lo try lor a radio ei 
Rngcmcnt. and when Henry had bet 
calk'd to New York for nn Imixirtant 
Interview. The two of IheLU had none 
directly to the diner ut^i boanlinK 
Uie train. Luclla coitj^ei.- them, an 
-She stood uix>n ihcOnnely station 
platform watching the long line of 
Pullman car.-, slide pii.st.

And no one would cvi-r know the 
ache that had been In .her hear 
nn that unforKCttable 'evenliiff;' Marie 
looking .so radiant, nnd Henry. look 
hiK .sn proud. "Why. they are just 
like a honrynioonlni: coiiplel" :hc 
had thoUKht. Two miccc-vsIuI'
RoUiK oul Inlo the wiirJO In 
one having been a lilt ovN- a .-.m.Tll 
lin>iKlca.stlim ;.Hitlim. and Ihc- otlie 
having made nn lmprc::.lon on th 

office way up In .Manhattan.
And I > had

anything but keep house for a ... . 
den aunt, nnd lovo Henry Itanilolph 
PfU with all her jwi. '̂lonal'- nuturu 
was li-ft brhlnd. U had bern lii.rrl' 
We. and I.uella would ncvi-r torKet 
the lost fecllnK ^hc hnd cxperli'nw'd 
—tlio fejir Ihia had KrlpiH'd lirr.

SiyJiiosc Henry didn't conn- Ijai 
. . . Biippo;;f lie decldi-tl Uial it w 
Marie whom he loved-a^HT.all . . 
Supiwo tliat onco he and Marie 
were toRcilii'r. In New York.. Henry 
'‘•nuld bcKin to feel that .Ntnrh- 
the girl wju) was best nulti-ii ti: 
comc Uic'wilc of an up-and.cominK 
bu-sliie.-̂ *, miin. •

U nil camt^back lo Luclla 
tLs ;ihe Mil in liie diner watchlnR 
Henry order their dinner'.

But Henr>’ liad come back. He had 
tnken In-r hiniKrlly into liLs arin; 
andnold IRT Ihiil hr fi;U conlldi'n 
he would toon he called lo till ai 
ImiKirtanl vacancy In tnr New Yor 
ollice. t-iK'-r. Kxcltcd. HolilInK he 
tlit.c. Laying liLs warm chcv

.\niiy 151" Biiycr 
Or Vogelables

Ls ji;iytiiK t3,000.000 a month
nil the cob nnd other fresh 

Lillies and fnilt.for hUi soldler.i. 
1(1 headquarters for Uie r. 

rjuai leniiaste.r corjVi’ perbhahle .. 
renieni program reiwrtcd tonight 
at amount wn.s belnif expended 
imtiilv through a coMl-to-con.H 
i-.vnrk of 30 marketing centers. 
•Piey buy strnwberrlC!:, cnnU- 
iiiv:.. grupe.i. parsnips, rutnbaRB.i 
111 :il other Items mid nend them to 

ptat,'„ .military statloiw nnd 
ryip.-, out on mnneuvcrn In refrl-

jjcr.itor inick.'i.
"•'1,. v̂.■,t(•m .iia.1. been operating, 

moatlui.

The Literary 
Giiidcpost

•von CAN’T DO lUJSINKSS WITH 
IlITI.KIt." by UoaclM Miller 
tif, Hrnwi.: St.SO).
Udiiula;! .Mllk-r wa  ̂ eniiiinerclnl 

atljiche at JJ'fJJii iKiiii i9'Ji U> J.oas. 
He leiirni'vl a great' deal, and thl.i 
knowli'il;;e he has boiled down Into 
a ejirclully written little l»>ok called 
"You Clin t. Uo lUL.lncrn With HIV 
liir.".Tiir mie 1.1 i.trlKlnK. but In 
exiu't. What .Mr. Miller Impllcx Ir. 
that you dan- not .to bur.hie.-. 
HIMrr-^ertii; It’a "head-. I vi'lii, 
you liW ’ with tlic Na/.l econ 
m.'vcllinc-. He worke<roul liL', Iheoo' 
after fourteen years’ e îwrlciice In 
Uerlln. , '

In tlie book loeover the parapliriL-.e). 
.Mr. .Millers thi-.Is l.s iJils: HlUcr’ 
men, have orKanlrr<t German econ 
Imiy lo funellon r.o that being, 
delilor nation ts an advantage:-the. 

ve ilellhernlely mnde'lntemntion- 
hoiior a fullli' concept wHli the 

exprer.Nly's[«te<| excu.se that "truth 
U only what the racially pu 
man' wani.'i;- they have orgniilred tC 
.lysteni that will function only’ 
war or In preparation for w 
Uielr system to£_ji'orld domination Is 
ô foinplele tlial o(tlclal.s [lave nc- 

tually Ix-i-n appointed years apo to 
Ron-rn nntl cxploll the to-bc-con- 
rjueri-d l«-op1ei. Some of the ê prc- 

ire •■developer.-.’’ nctually told 
Mr. Miller nbout U, he aays,

Ji In obvloitf that alt thl.s bears 
lUiln It the seed of li.i own de- 

Mrurtlon. Mr. Miller JeeLi. Uul tlir;,!' 
•eeii.'i, hr jxilnl.s out, w'lll germinate 
I great deal faster and more ,securc' 
V If lieljKxl from oulsldr. "H w'e ar< 

either unwilling or unable to flKht 
wlili all our jKiwer to <lestroy Hit-
erlr.n terly." ho writes. •'

better bi'Kln to prepare for the fU' 
by learning tho German lang- 
. pracll.'.lng tho Kt>ose slei> am 

the ■il.'-ll HlUer’ greetlnK. -We flhall 
thrown away the proudest po- 
ever reiiehed liv any people Ir 

hi'.lory. . . .’’

RUSSELL L.
Weekrn.l Trip — Mr. nnd Mrs

Orover Daley and .Mr. and Mr.i 
Wivi’ne ifoKue and Non .-.iicnt la:. 
wi-ckeiid at .Mackey. vl.-.ltlng .Mr 
and Mr.i. Uali-y’s daushU-r, Mr.s 

eotge Druno.
Prom Hontedale — Clyde Mont. 

Romcrj', who teachc.s at Hoincdalc.

Twin I'-alls, While ,hcre. Clyde 
(1 lll.s pupllri were Kue.M.s'of hi; 

parcnl.s, Mr. and .Mr.'.. H C. .Mont
gomery. .

Weekend Trip Mr. nnd .Mrs 
Murdo McLeod. i-llUn .May and Ken- 
nctli, accompanied by thnr diiugh- 
tcr, Mrs. Cliarlea Uiemcr;. nnd 
dauRllter, Shirley, fpent. the last 
weekend vbltliig'.Mrs. McLcoil’.s l̂s- 
tcr lilld family. Mrs. llucbcn Wright, 
at Ooodlng.

Couple llomirrd — ’nUrty-slx 
frlenils nnjt’ relntlvf:; gathered at 
the homo of Joe Day honoring 
"UncIc" Joe Uay nnd wire at a j>ol- 
luck dinner the Iir.'it of the week, 

l-'rlcnds-and relattvi's troin Jerome 
Uuhl, 'i'wln f'.illa nnd Eden pnr- 
Ucliuted.

rV^JWnbor—the votins in “high «chc«l.
and how Mario sot almost twice ax 

r.TUsny v o t«  u  any other girl, and
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e.'.llniatcd that nbout 37,000

Big Defense Plant Forces Move 
For Half of City’s Population

famillex who face mlarntlbn—many 
include Camegle-Illlnoti employes— 
own Uielr liomcs. Some hope to find 
homc.-i In fe<lcrnl hou.'‘ lnk proJccLi. 
plimned for tiie vicinity, others have 
■no plaiM.'

HOSTPSTRAO, Pn.. Jdly 3 (.Ti -  
Nearly half •of ihls booming Indus- 
trlivl ccntcr’,s 10,000 populntlon today 
fnccd the proapcct of taacklnc. Ihdr. 
^lonRlng;. nnd movintj—they don’t 
know where—lo dear tiie way for 
con.struction of a *75,000.000 defense 
steel plant.

About n.OOO men, wonil-n and 
clilldrcii-2,000. fMnllles of -every 
race and creed-will Ilgure in*lhe 
ma-is i'x0<lux If the propose<l exten
sion of the Carnegic-Illinol.'. Steel 
carporatli>n’;i Homestead work-s car- 
rle.̂  through,

'Till' corimratlon already has op
tions oil tho properties. Construction 
Is .subject to federal loan ndmlnls- 
tratlnn (ipprgfai of a plan whereby

the Rovemment will underwrite Uie 
entire cost of Ulo project. ■ /

Included In tlie propo-sed/plaiit 
arcn. along Uie-Monongaheld rlve  ̂
-■.tun iidlea ' fium-dt»wnt09.ii PltU- 
burgh, are 1.303 buildings. Among 
Uio bulldlnss ar'e ; i  churchti, two 
conventa. five schools, five clulw, (18 
Kroterle:!, 2a xnloons. a pinning mill, 
iind vnrloux other establlshrocnLi.

llio  5t«e'. mill oxpan.ilon wa.s re- 
fiuenled by tlie -U. S. navy depart- 
mcnt nnd already ha.x been approved 
by William Knudaen. of tliu oiflce of 
pro«luctlon management.. It will 
provide an annor forging and ma
chine plant, an open hearth platii 
nnd a new xlnbblng nnd w'lde plnie 
mill.

About 85 lo 00 per cent of the

HolidaJ' Firework's 
C ost ,SS:5()0,000

— WAStflNGT'ON." Jnl5’'3'C/PT=CelC-" 
brntlon of llin I-'ourth of Julv will 
cost nbout *3.500,000 in flreftorkx 
alonC. - >

Tlie comincrce dcjmrtmcnt esti
mated that the celcbrn'tlon material 
to be burned thU holiday will In
clude *3.750,000 of AmeHc^n-mnd^ 
fireworks nnd nbout *750,000 worth 
of lni|X)rted flrcwork.1 — mor.tly 
from China nnd Japnn.

Next year, however. Uic depart
ment warned, defense prlorltlc.s may 
limit the domestic flrework.-i.

READ ’HIE NEWS WANT ADS

Another Roosevelt 
III Armed Forces
PORT BEVENS. Maas., July 3 (/P) 

—AnoUier Roosevelt hna JolnA thg 
armed force*.

As a sccond lieutenant, Quentin ’ 
Roasevtlt. youngest son of Colonel 
Tlicodoro Roosevelt, hiui been as- 
slgnr«l to the 33rd'field nrtillery

Colnncl Roo.'.evelt commnndr, tha 
Sfllh Infantry regiment nt tills can
tonment.

KnUCATION COMES IN
'  SMALL rACKAGBS

’ BALTIMORE (/I*)—Employers ar« 
all in fnvor of Uio now Bnltimom 
high school diplomas: small, flat 
cnrds enclosed in colored envelopes 
bcntlnB the school seal. Th*y aiy 
dclny In chccking educational rec
ords Is nvolded l>ecaU30 young Job 
-ftekcrs -can carry their diploma* 
witlj tiirm.

POPEYE SONNY BOYl

JUST KIDS NOBODY’S BABY!
MR. BRANNER-VCU TOLD\ 
ME •TCI WAIT RiSWT OUT- . 
SIDE TVIE DOOR AND g  
1 OSUUJNT WELP 
UE&BIM© WHAT j
v ou  s

'DIXIE DUGAN A  HELPER'ARRIVES

SCORCHY SMITH A  REPORT W ITH  A  BANG^

I / « u  HPi/ENTFCUTTVC
- BOWSTOrtPW,'>«T/WEUL. 

rVE COriO REP0WTHI6 > 
n lO  H IM .'r

GASOLINE ALLEY SM ALL WORLD
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_̂ Grove Scores 299th Mojor League Pitching Triumph
Old MosfShows The Ceiling Was Set at 15 Feet Cubs Take Game 
PwfM CoBPl ^But He^GMs“Up7T?F^ . When StrLoiiis
In Tight Spots BASI JACKSON ,■ ‘ \ - ' ' ' ‘ I Diense Cracks

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
, nonfSD 5. riillwItlphU 2. V 

U'uhlnclon ai N’ew York pool* 
ponciA until lattr dale. '

(Omy ramn sclirduled).

p h 'i l a d e l p h i a T July 3 (/P)
• ^ R o b e r t  Moses Grove w on hla 
^2 0 0 th  gam e today rtS he p ltch - 

'ed  the B oston Red S ox  to n 5 
to 2 victory ov«;^thc Athletics, 
One m ore trium ph (o r  old 
Mose and h e ’ll be the 12th 
pitcher in m ajor league h is
tory to h it the covetcd  300 
m a rk .' , ‘ -

Jim Tabor’s Ihrec-nin double In 
the IlrsflnnlUR guve Orove ii ixtlly 
lend aJiiL Tttl Wllllnin.V two-run 
homer In the ciglilh flcwcrt up ihP 

. Rnme. •
A HiiSt of wlntT nlicl SliorUtop Al 

Bmnciito’.i ilrcninUics.'i .lei uj) Bn.i- 
ton’A blK Jlr.1t Inning, Alter I,.ou Fin
ney lin<i ?ilnKle<l. Wllllnmri linltcd n 
hli:!i fly In-letl centcr wlilcii the 
tt’lml blew bacH Into Drnncattfti ter
ritory. Qrnncn^ didn’t nee It bml 
U went .for aiiothrr ..ilnftic. Jimmy 
Foxx Uieii wnllted nnd Tnbor’.i 
double clcarwl Uie bMC.i, n ie  A «i- 
letlM snt Uielr two‘ »cnrp.'< In tlm

The^eiling Was Set at 15 Feet 
“~But He^GMs^UpTUpl̂ ^

\ny BASI JACKSON ' i ^  ‘ ^
AP Fcftluro Bcrvlce Writer ,  . i , ' • • ' •
- TUOLUMNE. Cnllf. — lUslcry . • ' ' '
fallA to record who lin t discovered 
thU you COUI4I Jump higher with 
•the » d  of a. pole — that Is. by vault- 
InK — Ihnn you could unaided. But 
the records are very elenr lia to 
who cnn do Jt be.it,- 

}Ie bi a Ull. blond flerlous-mnn- 
nered achooUeneher named Comcll- 

Warmerdnm. Itc spcncLi hlr 
•WnR day teaching the pupils of '

this mountain tottu EnRllsli. his- *■ ............
lory and KcomoLrj’. but after the bell rlnRS ho la 
piuihlng the pole-vault "celUnB’' up and up. v.

'Wnmier'daWs lalcst sensational achlcvemcnt'wiu at the Complnn. Cni- ”
Iforijln relays when ho Beared lo IT feet. 5?i incliei, to bent hi;, own worM 
rccord. U'was only a year or no hro that the nclilevemcnt of-Enrle Meiid- 
QW« and Dill Sefton In clearlnk^H.fett 11 liiche.i for pie Unhcr.ilty of 
Southern Cnlltornla wns hfllled as phenomenal, Tlie i>ov.iblllly <)f ihi- 

• foot vault wii,i tllr.ciLvied'Jn the oame breiith nmthr H-mliiiitc inllr, •

. UlU yii-bciL lilpled. 
Sam Chnpmaii and Pct« Sudor sln  ̂
Ried and cliubby Deaii baU^ out a 
lonft fly.

*  Dean, wlfo went the nJuto for tlio 
outpltched hLn 41-year-old 

southpaw adversary, from Lonncon- 
Int;. Md. lie Rave up jusL .ilx hllA. 
while his mate.i were Retting 10 off 
Grove.

But a.il(lo from the second Inning 
T-'hen he cut loose wlUi a wild pitch, 
old Momj showed perfect control 
when the A’s had men on ba-ie, and 
ho gave no walks.
n««Utti_ III r hj|-hll*.|«tphlii Iih T h

' Klnn**"’rf 4 I S MUm" rf * ' < 8 3wiiii«nu. If 1 3 :|u<'Or. :ir  .1 0 tCrcr.ln, u  3 0 0|}<>hn.'>n. It 4 0 2

■n\*rrT''lmr Ml'—!uTl""t. ''run- .... 
TWrr, c:mn|n ati<l Ko”**; liuilfr.' Sftco/

.Golf Champ and 
V Medalist Triumph

Bud W a rd 'a n d  H arry  Todd  
*  '  W in in F irst Round of 

I W estern A m ateur
‘ '  Dy'LOUDEN KELLY .

COLOnADO SPRINGS. July .3 (/?> 
—^fending champion. Dud Ward 
nnd medalLit Harry Todd triumphed 
Jn the We.itorrv Amateur Kolf tour
nament's Initial round today. Ward 
In a~Drllllanl stretclr rally after lie 
was three down with four hole/i to 
play on mountain-bordered Uroad-

y  moor'a ---------------
\  Tlio climactic ahot In hlx com 
1 back was a splendid Iran to the grec.. 

of the ^HD-yard li^ke-Ruardert 18U> 
for (I birdie Uiree and a 1-up trU 
uroph over Rodney DUm. Omaha 
veteran,

Todd. 1030 western champion from 
Dallas,'needed to sliooL only 

: par for n 7-niid-6 w'ln

pitying opponent of Tommy Ijitoh- 
Hfcock and Devereaux Mllbum,
*  Tliree twenty-hole matches were 

thrown ‘ into the opening program, 
Warren. Berl, leiuj Stanford star 
from Ban T’ranclaco. beating b* 
spectaeled'Bob Goldwater of Phoo. 
nix. Arlr.. ifi one after Ooldwater 
mls-ied a short putt on the IBth 
Uiatjet Dcrl catch up. '•

Two oUiers of the five Stanford 
players competing mi Uie mountain 
battleground notchW first round 
victories. Doe Ueplogle ot Oklahoma 
City -diiwiilnff Wortli SUmlta. Jr., 
Colorado^llege basketball player 
from Colorado Springs. 3 and 1. and 
Frank Tatum of Los Angcies elimi
nating Morton riemlng of Denver 
by tlie aaige score, 

nay Brownell. O-foot-3-lnch Stan
ford runnerup In U)e National In- 
tareolleglat® last week, loat to Prank 
Stranahan. • IB-year-old Tranamls- 
sls.ilppl champion and weight lifting 
enUiuslast from Toledo, Ohio. 

Gordon Hough. Broluneiru senior 
. lea{nmat«^rom San PVanclseo- lost 

W t o  Earle Berryhill; Sapulpa, Okla.. 
Veteran. 3 and 1.

nuddy-fnced Chick Brvnns ot Chi- 
caRo, the “Mr. Golf" of this tourna
ment. fell i  and 3. before the sub- 
par shooting of freckled Morris Nor
ton of Wichita Pftll*. Texas.

BUlRandaU 
Iiijui’es Leg

bTiI Randall went on the saipend- 
• eaiLit yesterday becaulic o f  nn Injury 

r.uffered'-of all tlmts—"durlhg" 
tinplayed game.

£ided to hold a race around 
ta. one starUng for thfM and the 
other for first. Around the keystona 
sack each took the no.' 1. or Inside 
position, neiuit: a coIlUlon.that left 

^ h e . Cowboy outfielder limpltis-wttb 
^  twUted leg and th« pitcher with a 

cut Up. '  , ■
• Randall hobbled to a doctor’* of- 

. flee yesterday to rtcelre the flnt of. 
a seriei-«f treatmenti' — ...........

WarmerUam li »tlll the only man who 
done It more than once and wllh plenty t 
king of the pole vault event.

For I 
vatilllt

youth who. lax fricnd.i siiy. 
V̂(>rm--nlnm niivihiin; bi

f»r poiff

WARMEHDAM

lt>p subject.
Ho ’.oU-ierves thiit he's l)pcn at it about 1(1 yrnrs 

and ouKht to be rcIIIiir , somewlicrc, niiil he ack
nowledges Ivls debt to Henry T. Andi'iMin, hl.i hlKir 
school coadi. und to Kllni Ilnnner, v,h6 co:ichrd him 
at Presno State collcEe,

Charle.i Hunter, track co;ich at the Sun I'r.tiicisco 
Olympic eiuu;for whom Wnrrrtcrtlnm iinwcomprtM, 
Is more npecific. .

■•The thing that enable* him lo let up there la lh.̂ t he hnld'i 
llie polo hljher," Hunter rjplalncd. "The ordinary lood vauUrr 
will hold II at about the 12-fnol, fi-lnrh.m»rk. Warmrrdani, thnugli, 
hnid* It at i:. ThU glvti tlie tauitrr more of a êrk and nin«t boj» 
<ran't sland li. ^

•’But Wnr^efdiim. an extremely consclentloii.i athlete. wnrkf<l nil winter 
to strengthen hli arms and tnu-icles^so that'they could wke that wrench. 
I wouldn't .lay there Is any particular build that makc.i a man' a Rood 
v'aulter, but If there Is Warmerdam has it,

"A year ago I snid he was going to fifteen nnd a half feet, I .lay now 
that he can ro even hlRher. At the Compton relays he juM'barcly mlMCd 
a try at 15 feet 0".

, / ' - . '  * ‘
Like other right handed vanUers U'armcdram lake* off with a 

powerful ihove of hit left ler, but In Mrh-Jumping which he alia 
doe< wllh tome succeu. he takes off from his ritht.

llie  (aulter’s last appearance was at the national A.A,U. Rames at 
Philadelphia ?,-here ho cleared 15 feel but fulled in three atiemptfl to 
break hLi own world's recori^ When Miiiimer l£ over he will quit his 
mounUln-cabln home.and w a g  his bride to Piedmont; a San Francisco 
.suburb, where he will teach.

Since he la a qunllfjed, ac 
In track coachlnR without losing hU o

V NATIO.NAI. LKAfitir.
ChlracQ :. Kl. I.nuli I.
Boston t. I'hiladplpl.la I,
Clnclnnall at ritnliurish, 'postpon

ed, rain. , •
(Only fsnir* nclirdiilrdl.

CHICAOO, July 3 ..V—Tllr .St, 
Loiils Cardinals cnickpcl Jrfcn'.lvcly 
today nnd the ChlraRO Ciilv. .icorrd 
two unearnwi mm lirliiiul Clftude 
Psvinin'i llvi- hit pltotiiiiK lo will 
2-1.

Th(? Cilbr. .M'ort-il In Ihi' fourth 
whPit Johnny Ucij)|i dr'ipiinl Clyde 
McCUlIouxh'.s nv Ijal! In Ii'Il Ili'M,
NlcU[>l.'.oii shoved llif nilchrr lo 
llilnl mid hi' cmmled nii nn liillolii 
ouL Tl>e olher run .\cwrd wlii'ii .wc- 
nnd bn.innnn V'nmkf 
hnndle l.ou .StrlnKer' 
in the i.pvciith. I’ li.-.Araii ■ilni;li-<l him 
home nfler a -iiirriricr hiui r.rnl him 
to -lecomi.

TJip Ciirdlnnk f<iiri'd )ji Dii- r)j:)>lh 
.rn sliiKln by pliirli hlll'T Ci)al:i;r 
Trliilett ami Cre.ipi.

The victory 'wa.i ;hf> ihlvd In 12 
games fyr Uie Ciibt who h:ive sconxi 
only.iilne earned niii.i In.lhi’lr 1;liI 
SS InnlnR.i,

Warmerdam ■uecessfuliy » 
tlates 15 feet, 2 inehea.

T w i l l  K a l l .s  'F a k e s  

F < ) i i r - ( i a n i < ‘  S e r i e s  

H v I M  i M a r m i r

llr.'.l of 11 clo;il)lr- llllj \

CcDrnr III Ihr Ilna 
nfl'-l ê iiUKlfd

the frncr-cl'-in
hr ;mtl m-kiiih the M nm
ir  rtiial rally lhal ilL-cldr.i tlif

struKUli'

••Miy li> a .srcoiii^l ... 
they Krrititji'd im rarly fmir-nm 
untaKf. Tliat.wm lirforr Aliifr

nliiK.
•Ilin -bvi,ln.Kall;; IkiII . 
H.’ the Co'.vljow. load i

Braves Defeat 
Phillies, 4 to 1

BOSTON. July 3 uVi—  Hurling 
flve-hlt ball. Al Javcr>’ resi;.:i 
his fifth victory of thr ên.•.on 
<l«y a.i Uio Bo.iioir Bvnvci deft-nled 
the'Plillndelphia Philllei. 4 lo 1. in 
the .le’ries openec.

Two of tho hits off iJir young 
Boston pitcher came In tlie riKhth, 
when tho Phillies roi iheironly run. 
Dob UraRanwalked and Merrill May 
and.plnch-hltter Chiiek Klein i 
through with slitRles,

S'

High Jumper Bill Stewart
Predicts Record of 7. Feet

By BILL BONI 
NEW YORK, July 3 (A>-Slnce the 

boys started clearing C feet C Inches 
without taking a dftp breaUt, the 
• ■ • ' up has been, lo us, Uio ffloM 

.'Ing event In track and field, 
reasonably understandable 

thal a mon can -go over 15 feel In 
the pole vault, since he has the as- 
slsUnce o f^  pole. But we’vo novsr 
been able to understand how any
one could expect to Jump almost a 
full foot higher thon the top of his 
head.

~  afore it was. In a way, gratlfy- 
. discover that Bill Stewart Is

...... Jt equally bewildered by U all.
Stewart Is tlie 10-year-old Torrence, 
(Calif,) lad who, losi weekend won 
tho national A A.C. Junior and senior, 
cliamplonshlps and who already has 
gone as high as 8 ft. lOH Inehea, 
only S- Inch short of Les a i«rs ' un» 
official world record..

really can’t explain ll." Blew- 
art .laid. "All I know is that you 
have to’ so into It with the definite 
convletlo? thal tho.-,e helRhts can be 
clcared, otherwLie you're, licked be
fore you start.'' ' '

"I know It .lounrts fant.'tallc, but 
J’m sure elUier Steers or I will hll 
seven feet , before lonK. I nCmosl 
made It at Philadelphia la.it Satur
day." - '

Tlie una-ssumlng. gnod-looklng 
Californian says It wllS take perfect 
llmlnR and co-ordination, and a 
championship track where you cart 
gel a good, solid footing, to achieve 
seven feet,

Stewart, on the other hand, haa 
the advantage of youth,. He's «1> 
years younger than Steers and al' 
ready is Jumping almo-tt a.i high. 
Bill’s biggest thrill came la.it Sunday 

, when he won Uie senior A.A.U. title 
I and beat Steers,

KATIONAL LEAGUE

,,..20 St 2tZ
AMERICAN'LEAGUE

_4 5  ze 4 »
_4S  30 .SU

tjnlea th» headUght ronector* of 
an auCttnoblld arv pollahMl ortcQ« 

, they become tamUhod and light 
I« Bot fefl*ct«d ownly.

Chicago Co*Ed 
Wins GoM Title

COUJMDUa, O.. July 3 UP) — Th# 
nation’s goUlng eo-cdi crowned (heir 
flnt queen today .-r->Uu Eleanor 
Dudley of Chlca^o.-who wa* gradu
ated oiily a lew daya aro at th« 
tmiTorslor or Alabuno. - 

Tha 33-year-oId Windy city laai, 
..IlllnoU'antl wesum Junior 
ot), cltabed to U)B 

a .4 and 3 rletory ovtr Ed-
xien-'worta''or" ftorr'smiinr'An:.; 
freshman at Stephens coQ»8«, in th« 
18-hole final! of the fln t women's 
natloca] laUreoUegtate champion
ship on the Ohio au ie  unlve: "  
coun*. T . ,

former,.!

Joey August May 
Coach Ring Team

M entor at'G onzaga Leading  
Candidate to Succeed 

Brother a t  U. of-1.

MOSCOW, Ida,July 3 </P>—pnl' 
verslty of Idaho officials s^d today 
Joey August, boxing coach at Gon- 
saga university last season, was a 
leading. candidiUe to succeed u  
coach hero hla brother, Louie,‘^ e d  
from the reserves for active army 
service. • ,

Louis Inaugurated boxing »a, a 
leading sport at the university ^nd 
Joey was . a alar pupil.

Sammy Zlng&le. another ouUilaiid- 
tng'Idaho'boxer and aulftanc to' 
LouIe~Augtv<t last year, also' has ap* 
pUed..unlversliy offlclitU |Ui<d. They 
reported Frank Kara, midget star.of 
the school's 1941 oatlona' 
ship squad, was .''not < 
lnt«reiied" In the Job. •

Idaho’s Bshing 
Waters Improve

Conservation* Officers Pre
dict Clear Streams  

fo r Holiday
BOISE, July 3 l/l>-"Oeneral Im- 

provi'munf’ ln<ttnams and lakes in 
priictically all sections of Idaho wai 
rep9>«cl to iht stole fish and game 
department today on^he eve of a 
three-day July PourthTiollday.

Conien'atlon officers said light 
rains had muddled a few streams, 
but predicted all would be clear to
morrow if weather continues good.
-'During the past week nice catches 

were obtained In'almost every stc- 
Uon, e.ipeclally. from those opening 
July 1..

Week-end flsherhien were urged to 
make sure hunting and fbhlng lic
enses were at hand, to observe catch 
limits and posted closed areaa and to 
use care with matches, camp fire* 
and- tobacco ashes.

plenty of anRhirs will conBregate 
at Deadwood dam and Payette lake 
In Vplley county, nsh and Game 
Director Owen W. Morris predicted. 
wlUi Dcadwojd river excellent' for 
fly fishing.

Other areaa where ftihlpg Is . .  
ported go<xl were Camas reMrvolr' 
and Lonp Tom reserrolr In Eli
county, TrinUy lakes. Big and 1____
Wood rivers and part* of Silver eretk 
and Magle reservoir.

Cowboys Split Douhie Bill; - 
Bees and Reds Post- Wins

I knot.

. b.̂  Wl-ll

M'Cllr i<i do t 

imili'j. I

' cl-
) '.vnlkr.

doubllMK ami Hid Cu'.tcllo r̂nwlitK 
Ircrlrlj). Alter two o\it.i haifbepii 

iii;irki'd up Awlrrr.on'Orove in t'vo 
in.', wiih a oiio.hiiKKi'r.
Scoui.i from' both nr New York’.': 

major IrnKue cIuIk were In the 
'Snnd?:—.Ifx* Oevlne of thr Yanlcees 

I'rank Brazil of ihP Gliuiw, 
oni Uie M-cnnd In’nlni; tin An 
on niUi'ATd unly one hit,'and hi 

conlUuiril lo piny n big jw l  In Twin 
Fall.i Bctlvltle.1,

'llij! Cowboy chiickrr Roi .lo flr.il 
It ‘Auibrojc'.i error In thr M;vrntl 

frarae: Reynnldr.’ and a field-
-1 choice him on third, anc
jilnKle by Vic Octiler broiiRhl him 

hoipo

Ander.'.on follo-.vi-d u|i Kiipcr’: 
clout over Uie riRhi. field leiire hi ihi 
ninth.wllh hla second hit of tin 

c. He -advanced on VenrRey. 
nolds' rjicrlfice. Eddie Jo.',r[>h. ac
quired recently from Oi:den and 
playing centerflelil la.it nlRht In the 
nb.sence of the InJur^Dlll Randnlli 
Kroundcd gut nnd O'ehler wan . 
poiely pawed but 0 'Uanion"’eriicked 

slnKliJ Into le/t lo send Anderton 
home with the wlnnhig- run.

’The Cowboy fllnger wa  ̂nicked for 
f)nly five lilU. nil of llicm Mnglis, 
while he and hli males found Urail- 
iey for a lotiil of 11.

Idaho Kalin, scoring a rifh'-ench 
In the first two Inning": flX Uie ab
breviated opener, won behind the 
three-hlt pllchlng of Jack Main, Tlie 
first counMrr was the result qf Shelly 
McConnell’s single.' a stolen base. 
Manager Eddte Mar.nhali's fly and 
Muralore's,single. Two ’Tv.-̂ n l-'alls 
errors .were responsibje for.the Rai- 
ecLi’ run In Uie second.

Today the Cowboys play host to

Ogden Posts 11th 
Consecutive Win

.  POCAIT-LLO. JiUy 3 (-1V-A walR, 
two hill.and some fancy baAi>.run- 
nlnK tonlKht gave ORden’s two 
run.n In Uie ninth Inning for n^S 
to 4 victor)' over Poeatcllo nnd Iheir 
nth consecutive Pioneer bnlvboll 
lenRue w in, ’
. It wa.1 tiie .lecnnd succetnlve ;. 

the Reds had won/from Pocatello 
afler the Cards dominated play ‘ 
early InnlnRS,

Wllh the count nRiilfwl tliem 4 
lo 3 Kolni; Into the final frame 
nlKht,-.lho Reds.’saw Jack^ Cassini 
walk with one rtan out. thrn 
nil the way. home on Dair Lay- 
Ixjurifr's oiie-baKucr to. right,' U\y- 
boume stole f.econd and hcored on 
Mike Wlii;.ecJ;'s lowe’rlnK double 
nRalnJl the lefl field , wall.
. 'Cocatello hnd'lnken Uie lead wllh. 
a Uiree-run outburst In Uie Uilrd 
and added, a single rpunter In the 
sixth. Ogden scored once In Uie fifth 
and twice In Uie ecvenUi.

The Cards go to Idaho Pnlli </>- 
mormw for a Pourth-of-July double 
bill wliile Ogdenjjoee back lo Utah

I play the Bees fl 
1 nil alleriKxm mi 
I a nuhl fray.

i i r :  V

Salt Lake Beats 
B oiseansriS toll
I10I.S11 July 3 m->—Blazln' Ben. 

Gulntinl la^hfd out a twA-run homer 
lo rp r̂k a.ihrt-c-run. ntntlj Innlna 
ouihiirs!. and give Salt Li<to City a 
13 to 11 rioneer le.igue victory over 
liol-.clonlKhl.

’nie Bees were behind 10 to 11 go
ing Ininjhe finai.irttmc.oMtiearee-__ 
imiinK affair.

Jock ifakhctt hit a one-bagger. 
’Then Gulntinl sm.vihcd a line drive 
’fn-er the center field wall and the 
neej were i\head l̂3 »  IL-

f..,l.,l.,l .11  5 ,.1.

T.L T...U IS <0S—11 ..... . Sid Oil oe»—II
, il^»nn. Mor*««o i.

.>, SVflW 1. Slnl'n h

Kkrikr ton Ull.-«fr i;i>ml>tra
I. S u l» )

•net >lrQuni>M Tlm»—:i:>.
Tltat would have been j>Ienty but 

Uie .Utahru added another on Willie 
Enos’ valk. Tom RobMlo’a single and 
a force play at stcond on Prank 
MorrU' Infield roller which permit
ted Enoe lo romp home.

. iUrrKIr*—Mil“ ■"■'..Si:irT-T-llUlhMr

Cliamp’s Wife May 
Drop Divorce Siut
DETROIT, July 3 (/Tj-Prlendtf-xil. 

Joe L«uls disciosecf here today thu' 
the marital woes of-Uie heavy weigh' 
boxing champion, who.ie wife fliec 
suit for divorce yesterday In Chlca. 
go. might be climaxed by a rcconcih 
istloh.

T ît* was hlnt«J afler long-dis
tance telephone convmaUons win 
Mrs. Louis, who was quoted as sayinc 
111? filed Ihe divorce action "iQ « 
moment of anger—but I didn’t wan' 
to harm Joe."

Mrs. Louis, her friends said, ex 
plained her anger on tho gra 
that her famoiu husband failed u 
keep a promise to return home lai 
week, afler iltendlng a honse show ii 

'Clevolond.
In Chicago, the heavyweight 

champlon’a wife said Uiat she and 
her husband "are very friendly, real-

•:w« got s. . .  ----- ----------------/  up to
Uie flrit of th«°year. But Joe was Just 
too busy for a family 'life—or at 
least he lued that as an excuse. I 
gveaa hls'buslneu Just wasn’t 
duclve to making a home."

touU ceUed off a golfing U'lp lo 
Wttabu^h and went into seclusion 

farai ranch. He 
sUniclc hi* wife.

------------- - and had *ald he
WOUI4 not contest the dirorce acUon.

Zivic Re 
$6^217

lives 
leek

NEW .YOIUC.’ Jiily ',8 W V-W tHe

lO r̂ountl' teehnlcafTniockout of Al 
(B un^) Davli.tn their non-UU* 
bout at the Polo ffi^ d t  last alght..

OarU* share was I44S3M. JlnSt 
also hid euaranUed the army relief 

. (und 110/ 100.

A  F o u r t h  o f  J u l y  T r o s t  o r  f o r  a  

t a « t e  t r e a t  a n y  d a y  i n  t h e  y e a r ,  

- p e p  U p  w i t h  a  g l a s s  . o {  P i l s e n e r  

B « «  ,  . 7  a  g l a s s  o l  —

‘Me Old. Ale cna?&tKtci^5 t ^ ! i ^
■ TWIN FALLS COCA^LAiBOTTLIMG ^

■id'.
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STOCK LIST POSTS 
, FRACTIONIILGIIIN

M a rke t M aintains Bala'ncc In
Facc of Adverse W a r  

Nows, Big Tax Bill

M arkets At A Glance
NCT YonK. Jul, 1 W -

By ^mNARD.S, O-HARA 
NEW YORK. July 3 (.11 — T1 

Block mnrket innliitaltipcl ll.% Im 
ence Uloivy in thn tarr of cloiidl' 

.. wnr new.i, prA'pccls of a rrOirtl I: 
bill nnd lndlefttlon.n of mnhrr Sn 
eriil rfstrlclloiu on InduMry.,

.. Mild foru'anl Icm1rnclr;i wcrp <11; 
plnycrt hy most Irndm nt the aim 
In fiUrly ncUve tlcnllnitn. Tltere w: 
»om» lel-down In prlei'ji nfK'r inli 
dny but' rrncllbnftl ndvaiicM wci 

• wpll In ihe nujorlly tit llir clcvir.
• Tlip A.i%oclnlrd rrcr.i nvrniKo.i 

.  00 ntock.1 hrUI <v n.;t naln of .1 o f
the dny before, Trnn\ffrs cxpandpd 
to <C3.TJ0 filmrcs compared wlilj 
304.MO Wpdnr.'^ny.

Brokers reportrd' con.ildcrnhlf* 
• iiliort eoverlnK by Uiomi v̂tio wnntcd 

to'hnvp A fftlrly cicnn (ilnto ovrr t< 
jnorrow'a holiday when all inajDr 
mivrkrls will rfcp.-.i.

New hishs for ilieyjur were no.'ii
voted ft »1 dividend Into yc.nlcrdiij 
Amerlciin Woolen preferred nnd Al 
IftjlUc.Glilt A: West Indies comnio 
and preferre.d.

DouRlaa Aircraft, Qlen Miirlli 
Bpcrry, United Aircraft 'iukI Coii- 
aolldated Alrcrnfl responded to 
tnoiintlrKc ortleni for-arniy and navy 

_  plivnca wlUj mftdMtlmprovfinpnt,
V aeneral Motors and C lirj'fl" ' ‘■ere 
under water (\s tJie autonxobllo mnV 

. • «  were warned Uitiy miKht have 
ot triple t^elr defense -proiiuctlon 
Jon4 - output Of new, ear* this week 
was off duo pnrily t« Independeni 
day imspen l̂on.

Beeondary rail bonds moved W»4rt 
the lonn.i division. CommodUlcs 
Irrc^ilarly )o»er.

Stock Averages
(Compllrl hr Th« I

Thtir»rt*r__ '»l

Trend of Staples

Metals

Snake River Report

Ullim }J«nK (!I4« _

laflffw Closfh lo NmWt S.SiO Mrond 
‘ c'at ou. rl«hu Uur UuB TA. I. Uil.

& STOCKS

Livestock ]\lai-kcts

Twin Falls iVlarkels

C»l«rT -  . 

i^n. In

IIOSTnV-S..,t.

POTATOES

Denver Beans

Rcdl Estate Transfers

TueMlay. July 1
m. (Ifcxl: B. A. WU.-.on. Adm. 
of W, E. rjlxnn. dec, to A. J. 
ry. Jr, $1.G21.0<; lot 6. bloclt 17, 

T, r.
Deed: I.. A.Tritx tn C. Wllllnmi. 

JISO; lot 17 blocl: 17. Invcjlors 2nd 
Addn, to nuhl.

Wediie^daV. July 2 
Doed-C. H. Crayri.ot K. J. Fuller, 

10, SWNW 33-11 17.
Dr>'<l-K. WL^ucll ot J. M. Ulllt- 

giLi, $1100, SWNE 10 10 JO.

Liifrrwaffe Leader 
Downs 190 Planes

BERLIN. July -3 J/T)—Ocrmany's 
modern ver. l̂on of Von nichUjofen'« 
"flylnK Circus" of World war day*, 
led by an ace who lias «urpassed 
Von lUchilioftn'a own record, was 
reported today by Infonned nourees 
to have downed lOO Uuulnn planes 
In four dayu.

Lleut.-Col,' Werner Moelderj. 28. 
personally lijd. hl.i fllRliti of speedy 
Me.weriichmUfpiiniull planes ta vic
tory over 177 Soviet bombcr.i. 11. 
chIu ê l̂. and’ one red scout plane. 
Uifi report »ald.'

The Ja-yentiold liiftwaffe atnr who 
recently rtcctved tftc newly created 
"crOfLied r.abera” award to add to 
tJjc oak leaves and'^he knlshts cross 

he Iron crou. li.-u bsESed 83 
oaemy plnafJ. ‘

lE A T  STEADY 
L li lE n R A D lN G

Prices M ove W ith in  Narrow  
TR anoc

He’s Cinderella t)og

Dunma -Prer 
Holiday Sjssion

liy KRANKLIN MULLlN 
ClIICAOO. July 3 M'^New.i from 

Ma iiml the ur.ual prc-holUliiy 
tla kept wheat prices wllliln r 
•nw rut twliiy, Cmitlon wa.i th( 

rjiuluK-watcliword and inont- deatori 
TOtd* o]>rratlo:i.'r' to adjiisimcni 

It ftMounLi for any eventunlliy ovei 
he holUftiy.
I'rlce dlpi raiiKlliK up to 'i  cent al 

rcKL̂ tered the markefs mo<l' 
■St rr:i|ionse to llmltMl hedKlnt;

wire a-vioclatrd with niovemeni 
>1 new and old free wheat. Till;. 

iiK was ofr.-.et by .iin;vll iicale' mill 
inK and short crtvcrlm? whU-h' 
ucntly were .lufflcletit to nlvc

:;all I

piirc<t
l-l.OSH,

(;orn flnbhnd unchimKecf tn i 
•r. July 73'.. Scptcml>er 75‘ 
oiiij. tnichiinKed to '• up n 
200 hlKlier. • 

llNlslnK ;uiles tn protect own... 
iiv.l price di-cllnr.i wore limited 

(ue to tJic fact tJm: llie of 
ii'w wheat Li beInK stored b''<aiLM 

r.’i an- about 10 cents a bitshel 
wiow loiin ratei, KmuiiL', ClVy 

t:. wrrT sti-iijwl up to 1,012 
; while St, Louis had 207. with 
niLi al the 12 principal Int̂ Vlor 
ilnah totiillliR 3,f!02,000 iiRidlva 
’ ,000 a week' aRO, Kaii»as City 
irlnl tii’r Iimouiit of tree whrat

ibout 20 ji arrival

Relifpous Shop 
For Twill Falls

' Opcnlne Of ft new rcllcloufi book 
and Dlblc .ihop by Hcv. J. i:. Herr, 
former Daittlst mlnUter at Hlcr. will 
crvo rcllRlous need-, of all dciioi 
.lions, accordlni; to the owner,

-Uiop, which will tell rcllKlous 
tloncry. booti. pl:ifiues anti other 
.supj)llca. will open July 12.

llc\-. Mr. Herr received the Idea 
for such a nhop uiwn vLiHIuk a i.lm- 
■ r unit at Portlmid. Ore. moved 

TwfiV rails June 12 from raier, 
where h# had been mliilMer of the 
Filer Baptist eluirch for four years. 
■He h.-w been In the mlnlstrj- for nine 

lars. I
Wiejwver Ihcre Li an opportunity, 

ho will continue tho prrachUiR min
istry on Sunday.! and will preach al 
Uie Buhl Baptist church next f

RUPERT
MLwlonWT Meet—Women's MLs- 

slonary society of Uie Rupert Chrls- 
n rltUrch tret Ttic.iday afternoon 
the liome of Mrs. C. W. Doyle. 

After ft short bu.Hw.i.i mtellnR. con- 
jueled by Mrs. Roy CunnlMRham, 
who iU.10 conducted Uio^ovotlonal 
period and the pfo«rain. Mrs. A, E. 
Johnitm Have-n-pnrap of“ TlDcum 
folk stories, -
. Women EnterUln— Mrs. Marllift, 
McOheo find Mr.r tJnda Trnpp en- 
terlfllned'ai luncheon, Moiulay. at 
Uie Caledonian hotel, nve tables 
wetp ta play, prlies coins to Mrs. 
A. P. Deymer. Mrs. Ed Schoenhals 
and Mni: E. E. Fl.iher.

M. I. A. Protram—L, D. S. strtke 
M. I. A. met reccmiy-«t Uio An-ion 

■Mann liomo'-for a wclner roast; fol
lowed by a proK’riun of Rroiip slns- 
inu. led by Frank Wat-ion; Tibetan 
folk stories, told by Mrs'. A. E, John- 
lon: vocal nirniUcrs. Itarold Thomp- 
lon and Rupert Lindsay: prayer. 
Laruji Thompson. Third, ft-ard were 
halts and Mrs, Mac Anderson in 
cbwffo of prosrtun. -

BORLEV PROTESTS 
OFCCI

Cham ber of Commerce ^ n -  
ters on New Y c a F W i l f r T  

^ New S ta ff

DURLEY. July 3 -  Hurry L, 
Harixnter was elcctcHi pre;'ldent ot 
•.ho Burley Ch;unber of Commerce 
a  a meetlnK Monday of Uic l)o;ird 
j f  directors, Al Uic same time. A. O. 
^ I t h  wiu. elected vicc pre-ldent 
»nd Mack W. CrtMlch w.v. rc-elocted 
lecrcttiry. Hiirpiter r.uccccd.i GcorRe 
Kllnk a.i prp.nldcnt.

Tlio food' stamp plan was out
lined ut Uic nieellnc by II. W. I'ct- 
erson who..itnlfiI 54 food mercliant.i 
were In allcntlatice at a niecttnR 
Held liere June 25. and were (joint: 
ahead with the proRrnm.

A protest was vote<l on the part 
[ the chamlxr to the dl.ibaiidlllR 
r tho Minidoka CCC cainp.and re- 
lovnl of lt.s i>e::,onnel to Wyoming. 
A letter from tlin Trl-State.Ycl- 

lowstone Park Civic a.-wioclatlon was 
;ad by Stcrclary Crouch, dlsclailnt; 

.lat a tourLit booth had been e;,tab- 
!l.th al West Yelloiwlone for the 
purpose of dtiirlbulliiK literature 
and telllnn tourists of scenic points 
In Idaho,.

A letter wiui read from OeorKe H. 
Jpties of Bnmcau. fcprr.M-nta,llve 
from Owyheo county, r.tallnfr that 

attempt was beliiR made to so- 
e ft mlilatry hiKhway tlirouKh 

Idalio from Strcv«lK.to Ontario, 
Ore.. .de.-.lKniitliiR roifVc would run 
throuKh Hurley, Twin >n,lUv-T3uhl, 
Bruneau, and Homedate I^Cnco to

Twin Falls Men . 
In the Army Now 
Write Back Hom<y

l/ere's-Wio latest word from the 
training front,

Lrtter*-rt«;elvcd by Twin FtxlU 
area No. 1 aelectlve service offlclal« • 
lnd!e«5c-th(it-’t»t)-

IlKCAUSE hR'« (he only iIcc In Ilollywood who ean bay. Jti -A~,.key. 
raru«ii, brown and .white IiraRle from an R. S’ . C. A. •belter, lias a Jiib 
III Ihe movies. ContluMor Max Hlelner (at plana) needed a hound's 
voice as part of » m ii'kfl nenre for "Serseaiil Vorlt," and among all 
the »iu>otv and hUh-prlred dosm In town, only Carii.n-s was In riaclly 
the rlcKt^ltclu .Steiner and A Vt^i > a n  l.nllc lUtrn to the doe In 
rehearsal. • . ^

proptv.a! relative to chiinKinK to 
e from four r.t)ne;i In Uie Unltwl 

States was dl.-.cii.v.rd followlne reiid- 
hiK of ft letter from Chatnnooya. 
'I'enrr, chamber. • —

NMION’S BIGGEST 
TUX B W  O H O

House C om m ittee W inds Up 
Nine W eeks’ W ^ k  on 

New Levies

WASHINGTON. July 3 iJ-' — 'Hie 
:i<lotrs .blRRCst tax bill, 'dc-.lijnrd 

. ) rabe'S3.ri04.-tOO,n(K) and to dip Into 
the pockeLi of luicnunted IhoUMilicL'i 

;p;i>Tr.-. for fund-; to help

allv('ly-fti>|>rov.i(l • yii.liTilay '-by 
hoii.-.e way.t ;u',d mean.-, commlt-

Cnncludlni fhiin nine weck.-i 
effort, the ciiiiimlttee put- Uie 

rial toucher, on Ilie unprecedented 
cti.Miri;’;; rale ;,lnicturc by-vOtlnR 
'colk-et an luliUtlonnl $111,000,001) 

from coniporntliui.1 through ii lilRh^

capltiil :.totk U-vy from $1.10 per

n Its pre.'.enT form, the WII would 
•,e J1,3:>2.000,()IKI_ of the $3,50V,- 
fino tol;il friiiii corporations 
iitih i.tiffer fxcetJi profit.s hum .

cullanc . lev

-oiiKh a Kraduatcd sy;,t.in of sur- 
;w ntartliiK al the llri.t dollar of 
ml)le Income; S113,700,0«) Jrom 

hlKher i;;.tate and nlft lnxc;i and 
$SJ14,2D(l,(lOO tiom excl:.e and inbccl-

HAZELTON
Nlfee VhltK-Mh-1 Althea Kverclt 

•l;,llcd at the home of her aunt. 
Mrs, Otorne Wyllle, a:t she was re

nin;; from a yiMr';i sliidy ot mur.lc 
Colby. N. H. La.it Sundayr her 

mother and f;ither. Mr. and Mr.i. 
C, V, Kvcre^t and mi-mb<;r.s of the 
family, cami; to vlr.lt relatlvrs and 

ike MLV1 i:vircii to her home 
iji Mi'rlditiii...

To C.imp Slle-Rcv, C, A, Hawleji- 
Icfl Moildny for ijie Sawtoolli cam]) 
ot Uie Pre.'.bytrrlan church on the 
north fork of Wc/i.i river to make 
pccparaiion;; lor the .lumtiuT con- 
ferciici-.’t of yuiiiiR i)co|>Ic, to l>c held 
the^ i,oon. s.

Kepnrt* to I. O. O. I'.—Norinah 
Wallc:i rri>orlr-<l In an lntere«tlnR 
mniuier on Uie ll(i.v;,‘ ';,iatc, which he 
atu-nded lil-nol;.e Ju.ie for
tlio Odd Fellovsj lodse ,'ast; T\ie«lay 
cvenliiR.

U. s. O. I)rlve-A drive wa.<i con- 
dticled In Htiwlton community for 
Uic U. S. 0 „by a Llon',i Club com
mittee, compo.M-d of s. p. Vancc, Jr.. 
chalrmim, J. B, Seeley, W. H. Det- 
wellcr. H. E. GundelflnRer. H. K. 
Belmont and !■'- W. niemou. Tl;e
■ rive wa-1 completed Ja.it Tuesday.

Draft Official — Hoyd Beddall. 
clerk of- Uie Jerome county draft 
board came to .Hazelton Monda;

.  . supplies for tho rcKLi 
traUon held Tueiday In Uio ba/,e
- It of the-llazeltoa Slate bank 

dlnK with S. K, Vftnce, Jr., And 
W. L. Mllcae’ l In charee. L, W. San- 
berc. chairman ot Uie county draft 
board nLio vLilted Tiie.-Hlay.

Boy 8cout»—Tlie Boy Scout troop 
committee ha.'! deslwiated theV flce 
o f  the Idaho Power comjjim^Cs 
placo where conttlbuUor5~wfty t 
rocelvcd for tho flnanclnR of U;. 
Scout work for the year. Includlnc 
Uio recrcatlonaJ proRram and Uie 
stimmcr rampInK trip which Ls plan
ned for July om .-

Krom Callfornla-MLM Mary Nap- 
tan, slnter■ f̂ Mrs, K, E. OundclflnKci 
and Mar>- anil.Dill Napton, nieci 
'and ‘nephew of Mi

DRAFT OtTJCE OPEN
1 . SATUllDAY FOttENOON 

AlUiouRh closed t^ay. Uio selec
tive Bcrvlce oftlcci. for Twin F'alLs 
area No. J In Uio Orphcum building 
will be open from D a. m. to 13 noon 
Saturday. July 5. according to Caj>- 
taln J. H. Beaver, Jr.. chief clcrk of 
Uie draft board. .

i\h*s, deVries to ‘ 
Final Rest Here

tcrday after
condueted 
the Twin 

I-'all* mortuary rhapel for Mrs- Kvia 
DeVries, Twin P.ilLs,. wlUi Rev. II. 
a, McCallL-.ter of the -. MelhodLit 
church offlclHUiiE.
■ Pallbearers were i;. millnKion. D. 
T, Hankln.1, H. W. Qinist, lilwln 
Etiler;.. Hnrry Oliver aiiO-iiov Evans, 

Ilurlal was In Ihe Twin Tails cem- 
etro'.

CAREY-

Article Boosts 
Twin Falls Area

Twin Palls rccolves a .itrniiR ho<K.l 
In the July L-.Mie of Uc.-.erel inaRli- 
Jne, wlllch coiilalnr. tho followlnK 
nenllon of the cliy: •

"tiocalcd In the heart of ft vast 
KCoIoRlcal puradhc. Twin Ftdl:,- af
fords tourists, slt:ht-.M-i;r,s and ;.porLi-' 
men-n wealth of enloymcni, Mliihiy 
Snake rlvt-r with lU towerJliR canyon 
walls, tremendous t.priiiR-fnl water
falls. and other natural phenomena 
<;klrt the city a short dlsunce to the 
north, niid nearby are many oUjer 
ouUtantllnK attractions ^ueh art the 
famou,-. Thou.',and SprInK--., SlnklnR 
canyon. Craters of the Moon. City ( 
Kocks, Slioi^honc falls. 50 te?t IiIrIii 
than NlRRura. and Uie rlm-to-rli.. 
brIdRc. -<76 feel WKh luid nc.arly a 
ciunrtcr mite lonR."

Vlill i:n Route — Ciiests of Mr, 
and Mr;;, T, C, P.'irke last Monday 
.were -.J3r, iit)d ..M u_Q tI__^” 
K«rd and i-hlldrni, Helen nr)d Billy, 
formerly of BoLie'liiit now lly.liiK In 
Chlcauo, llljnols, who "sMpped en 
route fjom Sun' Valley to t 
home,

llclurn — Walter Pyrah of Ci 
and Mr- and Mrs, IrwIn Cook of 
Tikuiir reltirne<l la;il Saturday fr 
a week-K May In Uallu 

Dauehten. Vî lt — 17ie ML-. 
Rubv and Franei-r, Hiitlon. who i 
employed In IJolre, are .-.DenillnK 
r.hori vaciillon miiIi their iwrenLs, 
Mr. and. Mrs. Monel Hutton,

om Monlpellrr — Mrs. P. R- 
:ce and <liiiii;hter, Miulne,' of 

Montpelier are vlr.ltUiR UlLi week al 
“ le J, R, Peck home.

Holiday Vhltor. — Mrs. Pat Rail; 
»l daughter. Mar;', of Nainprt c.imt

Visitor S.uccuiiihs 
I S S S L  -Tritt
"  .Dr. J. K A.111, 6D, U.ktf AlxiViSk S, D..

died at Hftwllns. Wyo„ Wedne: 
noori after a heart a»ai;k whllt ... 
roule home from a two ,wccks' visit 
hero, acconllnnto word received-by 
ills dauKhlcr. Mr.i. Tom Timber;

In Uie early days of uin Intel,
Ash proved up on n farm In the Buhl 
-scctlgji and has visited this section 
frequently since that time,

Ilc.wTis iiccoiiiimnled on the Irltv 
home by Mrs. A-'.h and a daiiKhtcr, 
I-'ranccs, Mr. and Mrs. Timbers left 
Wc-due.itlay aftenioon for Rtiwlhis to 
ntcompifny Uiem to Sotilh Daktita, 
Another daughter and two .ion.s.,‘:ur- 
vlve, and broUier,.Arles A.-.h..Rupert, 

Burial probably will be at Garden 
City. 8, D.. former home of the tain-

I--our'
.. Ralls far PS until after thi

Miinir.'«-Trlp — Mr. and Mrs. For- 
re.M McOloehlln left Monday tor ft 
montirs viieatliin with relatlvtM tuid 
trlcncL'i In Ko.-,cburi;. Ore., and Seat
tle. Wash. -

Ulah Vl»lloni — Mr, fuid Mrs.' 
Ralpli Bullock antrMrs. Ltalo Phil- 
lips of Provo. Utah, fame atindny to 
visit at-Uie Fred Pnllllpr. ftnd W, C. 
Eldredne homes.

Attend «'?d<linc — Mr, and Mrs. 
W. W, Klrkliintl and clilldreli. 
Peatl and OeorKe. relumed last Fri
day from Losan. UuUi. where Uiey 
vt-.ite<l relatives and attended the 
weddhiR -of 7.Jrs, Klrkland'r. sister, 
Kvn Whiihy. to Grant L.unb. In Uic 
;I-.D.S, letniile In LoKan last Tliurs.

From Califnmla — VnuRhn and- 
Marvhi Harper of Dell Flower. Calif, 
came la.-,t Wednesday -to visit i. 
month with their uncle and num. 
Mr. and Mr;i, W. O, Paltcrr.on.

Conclude VMl — Mr*. VajiRhn 
Ju:-teon and Mrj, GeorRe Murphy 
.... ’ ' ‘ ifant .-ion of llolse left for Uielf

I.'tali Vhltom _  Mr. and Mrs. 
L'-'>nard Ho-A’nrd and small uon.

•Jx-wis. rctunietl from SpanL-.h P^rk. 
Ultih. lâ t Sunday, brlnglnij with 
Uiem Mrs. Howani’s sister. Mrs, Al
vin Atwood and chlklren, Helen Ma
rie. Bobby. ,Ieaji Ann, and Opal 
May. who will visit relatives. In 
Carey tor Uie next two weeks.' ' 

Coast Trip — Clifton EldredRO loft 
last .Mpiiilay to visit relatives. In

- Creek, Calif., for n few

Union Services 
To Open Sunday

Openlifc Sunday. July C. at S p. m, 
will be tile flnit In tJjo summer series 
of Union evenlngScrylces at Uie 
bandnhell In the city park, ami varl- 
011.1, ministers will appear oh suc- 
ifcsslve'nlRhts.

nev. Mark ,C. CronenberRcr, piuilor 
of the Chrl.'itlan cliurcli, will apjicar 
durlnc next Sunday nleht's-service. 
A loud speaker will be Installed to 
carry Uie me.«aBo citarly to tho.ie 
attcndlni:_

A union choir of members of var- 
iou.1 choirs ofparllclpathiR cliurchei 
will sins. wlUi Rev. Mr. CronenberKci 
dlrecllnR. TJie public la invlicd to at- 
tend these Acrvlcea.

Future Fanners 
Plan Park Jaunt

Members of Uio Twin Falls chap- 
ter of Puluro Farmers of America 
will leave early Monday mornlni; for 
Yellowstone park, according to Yalc 
B. Holland, ngrlcullural Instructor.'

Final plana for the «lx-day Jaunt 
were made durlnc a nieeUnR 
Wedne.idny night al Ta'In FalU hlRh 
.school, and Uie'sroup has also decld- 
ed to enter n float in the July 5 par- 
ado here. ^

BdJunUnR themselves 
< life In Uie (vrmy.
Ellis Dean Orchard, who Ut^w at 

the flfUi air bo.ie, Ft. DouRlaii. Utah, 
-vrllcs; "I am now Uie owner of a 
lermanent addre.vi <l hope). I nm 
ilcrkint; at the headquarters ot the. 
ilr corps base. Wan Introduced to 
my duties this mornlnR and could 
havf! tlrawn a worne' Jiltico and as- 

Rnmenl." •
•me other letter is from Otis E. 

McCnlloiiKh. who Ls a member.of the 
^nRaKing In rFortjAwls .

cuverv in <
•'I ajft r.tlll-r- 'luaUns—wlUi
...ny. We are campliiR alonR.lhV-' 
San Aiilnnlo river and bCRln ft battle 
tomorrow In which 05.000 men (Pilll 
partlelpate for r.U days. Wo y.'lU 
tlir-n head back to camp."

Word was received 1-st nlRht that 
Jack II. atroiiR, who-was leader of. 
the la;.t draft contlnRCnt • to leAvo 
from Twbi Kalis area No. 1. Is sta- • • 
Honed with the ordnance , deparl- 
inenl. Fort DoilKla.s, Utah. •

Work IMoycs on 
I<(aho Highways

Wlde.'iprriid conslructlon Is In pro- 
'e.vi on Idaho roads, according to 
le mo.*.t recent report of Ihn stain 

of hlRhways at Boise received 
;l nlKhl,

Old Orc-Ron Trail hlRhway l.< lif>N. I 
K<xid condition with construction 
from Ml. Home to Clef, and oiling
fmm-sctia-siprmB.'r tfl.'.t'.-niB jBrtnn.-------;
Montana and Yellowstone Parle 
hlcliway Is Roo<i from the Nevada 
lino to. Ketchum. with that from >• 
Hlanlcy io Kelchum fair. Tlie StanA 
lcy*Ch:illl;i sector In also tnlr and tho 
Challls-Montana linn route-Is Rood. . . 
YjUlowf^one jiark hiRhwoy Is fftlr. 
wyii con.-itnictlon between Resburg 
an;l HuRsr City. OlUng Is In prORrc.ia 
from Ai;liton to Warm river. J. ,

Slate routes described Include: ' 
riolsc-Stanley, fâ R to Lowman. pos- 
;;lble slides; Clear creek summit 
clor.ed: Idaho Central hiRhway. Dixie 
to Hill City nQt-recommcnde<l: In
quire Fairfield to Hailey; balanco . 
fair; Sawtooth park hlchway, Rlch- 
fk-ltl branch. Shoshone to Richfield 
Kood; balance fair; noo.u-vcll hlRh- 
way. Rood e'lst of Dietrich, open, not' 
recommended; SouUi Yellovistono -, 
hiRhway. Rood.'one-lflilf mile detour 
at Canyon creek; • Murphyfsitver 
City, fair to Murphy; AUimttf rosd. 
lair via-Arrowrock tlam; Incjmre lo
cally route via ■Rocky Bar.

Start Set for 
Aluniinnni Drive

With Uie drive hi Twin Falls U> 
collect wrap aluminum to aid In the 
national defense program set to open

holding 280 cubic feel of scrap alum
inum, will be erected î t the first of 
Uio week Jn front, of tiie Twin FftlU 
Bank and Trust company, according-• 
to sponsoring 20-30 club offlclah. •* 

The Tv,-in Falls Lumber company 
is donating materials for the pen. ' 
\uJilch Is to be four feet hlRli. seven 
fed  Wide and 10 feet long. Side.-i will 
be covered-svllh chicken wire, and 
motorl.sls will be urged to to.is In ft 
••pot or pan" as Uiey go by. Arrange
ments iiro alM) being made for-send* ' 
Ing a truck Uirough the city to pick 
up aluminum, accordljig to Chair
man Joe Donahue. ,

License Business
Closes on Fourth

- ‘ Wlih more than -80)0. drivers* 
llcen-ie appllcaUons already received 
UiroUKh, offices hero and n largo 
number alio on record at Buhl, tho 
driver permit business will tempor
arily clasB today. Officer V. K. Bar- 
ron, of the state police-announced 
la-it night, ' ’

Tlic ces-satlnn in taking appllea- 
tlon.'Tir'bccau.ie July < Is a legatj* 
holiday, but U\n official Indicated •' 
Uiat rccelvlnR ot .nppllcnUons will 
reopen .Saturday, He al.io urge<l 
that drivers who have as Jet to apply • 
lihould fill out renewal 6tub.t attach
ed lo Uiclr prer.cn,t llcense.1 to faclll- 
1*0*-Uio Issuance procedure.

T w in  Falls M ortuary
Hunlty C. I'hllllpa. U(r.

;ks.
Entertain* Krlei\i. — Miss Joyce 

Ju,-,iecn was hof.ie.M lo  eleven of Jier 
•mall frientLi at a birthday party at 
hrr home last Sunday.

Home From Comi — William Ber
ry and iirlcf'i Ml.vi Ruby Tliorpe, 
dro\-o to T«-ln Frills laac Thursday 
evening to mt-el Mrs, Nancy Tliorpe. 
who arrived In that city from Oak
land and a-vn Jaie, Callf..-Where she 
liai been vl.'.lUng relaUves the past 
two monUu,
• Aircraft Sludeal — Ray JusUcn, 
ro« of Mr. and Mrs. LaVouf.'Jus- 
teem left last week for Los An|;ele<, 
where ho ha.i enrolled In the Call- 
fornltv Aircraft InsllluCe. .

Guest l.ea»r« — Mrs. Norman 
Conway left tor her home in Alder, 
Mont.. la.\t Sunday after 'visiting 
her son-in-law ahd dnughler, Mr. 
and Mrs, Alton Patlerson. for. tb# 
past two week.'..

HJEItlT EXAMINATIONS 
BOISE. July 3 (/r>—Applications 

for merit examinations for poslUow 
In several Idalio tuto deportmenU 
will be received If poatmarkod.no 
later than mldnlRht, July.10. merit 
syatem Supervkor Thomaa Charrey 
,aooouoc»a . ,

ANOTHER BIG

C a ttle  S a le
Saturday, July 5

A fine InrRC Hclcctlon of'ca ltlc  o f nil irrndcs are ex
pected to be otfcrcd at this wcck’H Bale. Remember we 
can find a buyer for your 8t « k -  Bring them In— the 
demand haus cxcectled the supply this ycarJ 

• FRANK S;,ATTERY, Gen. Mffr.

STOCKGROWERS
Coni)n|issiQn Coinpaiiy

(Successors to HoUenl^ Sales te .) '

%
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The News and Times Classified Has Listed Various Desirable Articles
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PiibUeatloa la boUi thi ' 
KEW8 AND TIMES 

Based oo C«st-Per-Wort]

B USINESS O P PO R TU N IT IE S
FOR BALE—Cafa equipment. Will 

Mil by piece. 120V4 South Broad- 
«ay, OuhL

3 d n y s ___ 4c per w ord per day'
6 days........3c per word

per day
rt nuaiuium of ten wordi la rwjulrt  ̂
Id ttvT one classified « 4  The»« ratei 
toeludo tbe combined dmilaUoc* ot 
tba Neva and tb» Hmea.
Terma for all' claialtled ads . • >

• OAsn 
C O M PLE TE  C O V E RA G E  

' y  A T  ONE COST
m  TT7IN PA IX S_ 

raOHB 33 or 38 port X dtakktv 
m  JEROME 

Leaw AdJ at K a» W Root Beer 
Btaod 

d e a d l in e s  
T ot InierUon In th# New*

. • fl p. m.
For insertion In tb# Tlmea 

' - - 11 •. »
ThU paper tubserlbc* to the cod# ot 
ethics of the AssoelaUon of News
paper Olaaslfled A d «r t t o «  Mm 
aeen' and reserres tti» rtsM t< êdJ.

^Ject any claMlfled adveftlslna. 
'flUnd Ad*”  carrying a News-Tlme* 
box number are strictly confidential 
aad uo tnfonnftUon can be jlVea Ir 

. repird to the advertber,
Srrors should be reported ‘ mmedl- 

ately. No allowanca will be mulo for 
m on t h u  one locontct tnsirtloa

F A R M S T ^ D  A C R E A G E S  
FOR S A L E  ,

Ing Just completed. Excellent lo
cation.' on Msln Avrnuft. Phone 
niS. or write Post Olflco Hot 003,

ftOS ACRE stock ranch, hay. bouiie, 
Hhcd, 100 Inchcs decreed vnter 
risht, reserve rights for 12i cattle. 

j^orUiwcst-wact-Utah, bordered 
by Idolio and Ncvnda, 133 Fen- 
Btermiiker AporUncnt.i, Burley, 
KliUio.

U N F U R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

IRRIOATED Innds for iinle nnrtfr 
Owyhee and Valft'project at $10 to 
•!S per acre. Pnrtly Improved 
land *3A to ISO per acre. Deep 
Mil. abundsnce of water, Imig 
Krosrtng sesson. New miRnr bert

FOUR rooms modem. Water, heat,' 
Ughta. close In. Inquire. KrcnBcl’s. 

REMODELED! V acant Ih Rce*

THREE Room rtuplex, apartment, 
PrlvntQ entrance, wster fumlslied, 
Phon# 6 « .  - .

FOUR Rooms, stoker, ' 
water heater, cool 
Phone 8, Moons',

NICE, new modem J\j>artmcnt. 464 
Fourth Avenue East. Phqni 
M81-R3.

F U R N ISH E D
A P A R T M E N T S

NOW ready, furnished aparlment at 
Reed. 833 Shoshone. Phone 1317. 

SUrrABLE for tk o  aduiu. ^Ivate 
entrance^^rt^ou^ Avenue Eaai.

terrltory.-Wrlte for literature Vnl# 
Owyhre lj»nri Settlement Aiui’n, 
NyMs, Ore.. OnUrlo, Ore., or Vale,

FARM IM PLE M E N TS 
A N D  E Q U IPM E N T

8 INCH 'Red River special crnln 
tliro.iher. rcndy to ro. Anion MS' 
clmcck. 331-R3, Bulll.

ADVANCE Jet piimps, with Mer
cury -iwltcli, Oeorfie Wood«, 795 
Main NorU).

OJJE Model B traetor, used, extra 
Rood eondUlnn. Howard Ttactor 
Company.

McCORMICK-Drcrlne. Brain nnd 
bcan-tlirashcr 22-lnch. Ray Me- 
Mitlci, T South Hansen.-

ONE ALLIS CHALMERS COSl- 
BINE harvwlcr. excellent 
slispe. ONE INTERNATION
AL COMBINE harvester. 3 'i-  
foot, Um'(I Ini.t fall only. Both 
the.̂ p priced inw for fjulck sale.

________C, W. ii  M, CO.

M ISC E LL A N E O U S 
F O R  S A L E  '

CAMP Stoves — Just the thins for 
plcntc or summer <mUngs.,Krcn-
RCl'S.

-V- BEXTS and ' V  drives—Singles: 
doubles and multiples. See t^ese 
at Krenjel’s.

STEEL Po«U. Slack tanks, a combln. 
atlon ssfe, cookstoves. Fairbanks 
Morse scales, will weigh, up to a 
ton. Bewer tile, raping rags. Idaho 
Junk House.

NXnJBER 1 and 3 coast cedar shlU' 
Sles. Priced rlgHt.Also blactannm 
Iron, pulleys, etc. Oood coast lum

HOftJB FU RN ISH IN G S 
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

8 FOOT Co-op rcfrlKcrator. practl. 
cally new. Will sacrUlco for cash. 
Pliono :<50.

GENERA!. Electric 'ninee anrt 
/rlRcrator. «tme a.t nev. Phone 
0360-R3. ■ -

LAWN or porch lurniuirc All metnl 
chairs. AMorted colors only 12.113. 
whlln they last. Take ndvantafte 
of the.̂ e baraalns now. Only a 

** few lelt. Nfoon's.

Life’s Like That By Neher

"N ow  don’ t licll nic you Rot il  humpInR into n d<M)r.”

EFICII
Government Goes $ 5 ,1 67 ,- 

6 78 ,47 1  Into Red Dur- 
inq̂  Year

WASHINGTON. J«!y 3 
5vrriim'-nl lirrit. Ji.Kn.CTR.H'l inir 

the r«l <HirlnK ibr fl.-cal yc'.ir wl'l'-l' 
•nclMl June :m, a yrnr wtilch mw .If- 
ren:,r PXii''niJltiirc3_i':^_r_Jf' n" Uiv
prpcpd'-n!'-'! priice-llme “ HiTuri- ul
»(1.017,!)W.292.

In a .-.iJivlul Ilrial m>orf on l!.’ 
oi>cralJoii.n tor llir ><-tir. the irpii-.- 
uo- today Iht'xi rxi>riidlliiri

flKU»i2,n4.nof»j:3,
. . Workl V 

r>vunue.-. of $7.ffl7jt

' iitirlvnll''(l

'alK>i
Irtrl 

"nrfrii.'.T rr\M

:>no.noo.ofX). nn
si,oon,()Oo.r>no'ii 
b.T and a n. jik 
$i.:.oo.noo,cK)fi i

jc.:;;i(i.(X)o,ooo if i

TRU CKS A N D  TR.AILERS Wec!nej,day, Uie Iftih d.\y of Jiil
tvt lyn ■

HANSEN
Kriun Mouxiw—Mias Elatne Mush*

1112 of M.v,row ciimr la.it Sunday 
for a week's vblt with her brothrr 

1(1 .ilstrr-ln-law, Mr.* anti Mrs. W.
U, Mu'.hllta.

I'Iciile at D»»ln—Vnmlllfs of A1-,
-•ft Hnrrl/T Frrenk WrlKht, Earl 

liolce. Rau  Calico nnd Fred Calico 
went to eiioslione Basin for an all- 
rtay picnic last Sunday. Other imesls 
Mpfp Mii.3 Lena Borlin. ML-Jv Doro- 
Ukm Wafcl, Mrs. Callle CaUco.

VlUti. Kn Rnute—MLvi t^ls Bll!- 
lirk, Baclry. la., spent two days 
vL-.ltiiiK.Mr. and Mrs. Ted Vaux, 
wlille rn  route lo OrfttOM.- 

II. N. A. Mrfllne—A Mjort biulness • 
nicrtliiK uns }ipld- by Uie Royal 
NclKlit>oni ln.it TWdny evening at 
the hall, A «n. lnl hour' featured the 
atirtloiiinK of ihr white elephant, 
uhich wnit to Mrs. Hattie Houchlns, 
Mn. K<lti« Bally was haiUfi

To ■.Mldwr.t-M1:.r. Lydia May P>’. 
roll left two wffk.i bro for. a 
T.xx wprks’ trip to mnous pomu tn—  
Okbhoina and Arkaiuas.

UVrVrnd Ciuê t—Kllwood Raimli- 
.-.nii. I.oKim. was a weekend Kuest at 
iiif Charlr.i H, MirJ'srland home, 
•llie ihiny-Mxth wrrttllng anntver- 

nf Mr- anti Mrs, McKarlanrt,
whir 31, . .

nilny ivt a family d
. Knn—Mr, and Mrs, Frank 
c-y nnd iholr diiURhKr. Miss 
■ Triinkry, vl.Mlrd Ro:.i Tnin- 
:iiclfiil ni ihi- Rr-slonat Voca-

|»—Mr. and Mrs, Loul.1 
bahy. nnd Mrs, Hnts 

:r. Ictt la-.t Sunday for 
va Hn( Aprlncs,

■nf-Mr,v„
G O O D  TH IN G S T O  E A T

CHOICE New-Hiunpahlro friCa. 
mile East Ball Park. Kelly. 0168R1.

TWO AttfTvcUve aparUnenls. fur- 
nUihed and unfurnBliaU. 243 Fifth 
East. Phono 85 before 0

. BINGS. Royal Anns, LAmbwt cher
ries Oo pound. Thursday! Friday 
only. North Main Fruit.

DOWNTOWN. Ground floor, house, 
keeping rooms. Lights, bath, ast 
Main South,

MOWETR Repnlr.i. Complete line of 
cutting parts. See these at KreU' 
gel-s.

machines, rentals, repairs—cover. 
c(l button.i made. Slnser Sewing 
Machine company. 131 Shoshone 
north. Phone 243.

INTERNATIONAL T ru ck . 
Oood niljlH-r. K ĉclletii. condition. 
Co-op. Oil Company, Buhl,

BING and Oxheart cherries. Hob
son’s. first house north Washing
ton school

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow’ Apsrtmeqts. Sec
ond avemA' east.

REDITAK lunchM, complete. Ca
sey’s Tcxaeo Service. Kimberly 

I road. Cholco sandwiches, salads "  
order. 373-J

DESIRABLE, fully furnished-and 
modem. JusUmere Inn. 401 Sec
ond street north.

'•CHERRIES — Royal Ann, Mont
morency. Lambert, Pie. R. C. Mc- 

'Mullln, 2̂ 4 North, We.it Five 
Points. 0103R4.

FTTRNTSHED or partly furnished, 
nlr-condlUoitcd. Ooui in. Inquire 
1400 Nli\Ui En.-,t. Phone 2373.

APARTMENTS ftt Collnge and Bos
ton. Clean, comfortable. Children 
allowed. Plione ICM.

• C H E R R I E S !
SEMI-SWEET, NOW READY 

at Wiseman Orchard . 
West Heybum StreeU Phtne 1007 

C. E. TO LE R

B O A R D  A N D  ROOM

FARM EQUIPMENT
0 Self 4 row Bean Cutters,
6 Baylor 2 row Bean l?ut{*rs, 
Pew Weird 2 row Bean Cuticra. 
»  Oood 2 row Spud Cultivators

at close out prlce.i.
3 Mc.Drg, 4 row Bcan-Cultlvainrs,
1 Moline Doul)I( Bar Bean Cult: 
Alils Chnltncrs No. 40 Combine.

Extra iiood cotilKtlnn. - 
3 Oliver Oil BiitK Mowing mach

ine,’6 and 0 foot.
Me. Drg. Oraln Binder, new 

canvasa<v 
Flat Bottom Martin Ditcher. 

HARRY Mi;SGRAVE

WATER liOl“i;Kt !̂J!lS •; 
Summer i;pcclnl prior;;, no down 

pnynicnl. »5 00 n month,
10-U STOKERS 

New low price—»223.S0 complete. 
No paymrnt.1 'til fall, JSiW mo, 
ABBOTT PLUMBING CO. ’

I.K G A L A DV E KTISIiM E N TS

S P E a A L  NOTICES
'"■•■■'"QtJAlilWf LiIi-jlIis uur-'spedalty;- 

GloyFUln’s — 338 Ntatn. SouUi.
• Phona 809-R.'

T R A V E L  &  RESORTS
SHARE expense trips California, 

Seatile, and east. Travel Bureau, 
817 Fourth caal~l080.

PASSENGERS to Nebraska Tuc.iday, 
•41 Pontiac, Share, expense.1. Phone 
1820-J.

.CRABTREE'S TourI.it home. Shady, 
plea.innt,.rooms. Parking. Highway 
30 West

GOING Camplns nnd fl.ihlnj north
ern Idaho bkes. Want man lor 

share expenses.ompany
TflCTBo? 6. g/ffTUi

GLARK-MILIiER PetUt Lake Ranch 
• in Sawtooth valley. RusUi. cabins 
, fully ■ furalshed. Excellent mfaU. 

Shower baths. Saddle horses. Pack 
uip.% Fishing. CaU 3122, Twin

■ -S C H O O L S  A N D  TR A IN IN G  
'iu-.v BILLIONS being kpent for defense 
y f i r  are creating more’ and mor# Jobs 
1 for Stenographcn and Book-
I keepers. Enroll now. Twin n ils

Business University.,.
L O ST  A N D  FO UND

PAIR'OI(i.vies turned in at  ̂
Tlmw offlcp. Owner may ha' 
Idehiifylng, paylttg for ad.

LOST: BpJwen Tw.-ln Fails, RotTcr- 
son—inddle. bddle, blanket. Re
turn Max Harness Shop, Twin 
Falls or Goodyear's 8torc,'Roger- 
son. 7 . L, Hack. .

PE R SO N AL S
HAVE YOU A SICK FRIEND AT 

THE HOSPITAL?
' Why not send him tho Times oi 

News—hell appreciate It! Drop 
. Into the office today and place 

your order—either paper for only 
ISO per week.

B E A U T Y  SH O E S
MACHINSiESS permanents, two 

<or one. Other waves from •1£0. 
Artistlo Beauty Salon.

«<iia UU», 80.00 permanents, haU 
.prlco. Idaho BartMr and Beauty 
iBhop. Phone 434.

leu  wares. Beauty AxU Academy.
raU£ANENTS.-»lW up. Mr*. Dlclc- 

ard. Phone U71i-Eveain« by ap- 
• polntmcnt. w. • , ,

H E L P  W A N T E D — W O M EN
MIMMjE-AOED housekeeper for 

BUiBll—wage. Good home. 
Mania. '

,W AN TZD: Mlddleaged wotaaa 
. keep house for- one mao. IlSiW 

-  ' per month, room and board. Mor- 
rU Slmoa, Wells. Nevada.

H E L t» W A N T E D — M EN
EXPERIENCED fam  hand, sl.._ .
. EmIl-Mart«na.Eden-*.H south, aw 

east, K south, fianscn bridge.
.  WANTED! Two younj men who 

wUUnB-lo learn the dr? drinmy 
tr»dB.J«ot out of toim—local em
ployment Wrttk Box S, Newt- 
Tlme*.

FU R N ISH E D  ROO.MS
HAY, S r a i n ' a n d  f e e d

MODERN, Air-conditioned rooms, 
Mountnln Spring drinking -a 
.»3JQ..per_wcclt,nnd_up.._qer>tm]. 
Roo:ns,

CUSTOM GRINDING 
I to 2 ton. 8c cwt; over 3 ton. 7c. 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

l l̂ler. Ph. 72-J3 Calls off grinding

U N F U R N IS H E D  H OUSES

MOLASSES' UIXINO 
ind FEED GIUNDIHG 

MOREL A17D ■■ MILCIN □"'"SEITVICE 
318. Fllbr Ph. calb off grinding31

O 'IVESTOCK F O R  SA L E
GOOD 5 year Giiern.n'y

SMALL, modem, partly Jumlshc<l 
hoiir.e. Lnwn nml basement. 730 
Tlilnl ftvenue'wcst.

SIX Room house, modem with 
furnace. Completely recondition
ed. Inquire Krcnfiel's,

FOUR Room modcrti house. Tu-o 
bcdrdfmis. Gpod location. Phone 
0480fU. . -

" F u r n i s h e d  H O U S E S  .

ONE ROoih fumlshed~hoii.ie $'lO-00. 
■ Inquire 340 nilrd Avemiu .West.

i l ^ t  lh t
SIX Rooms. ■ Modem. Nice yard, 

gnnvKe. 345 Seventh Avijnue Enst.

W A N T E D  T O  REN T, O R  
L E A S E

WANTED: Smnll apartment c 
room with- housekeeping prlv 
lieges: Phone 144..

R E A L  E S T A T E  LO AN S

FARM and city loans. Northern Life 
Insurance Company—Fred Bates. 
Phone 1370.

.R E A L  X S T A T E  W A N T E D
WANTED I LUUngs on new homes, 
 ̂ well located, and older ones with 

small down payments. Wo have 
buyers. Roberta and Henson.

H O M E S FO R  SA L E
NEW five room ultxa-modera dwell

ing. Paj-msnta less than rent. 
Phone 643-300.

FOUR rooms, bathr'dlnette. Hard
wood. Insulated. Garden spot. 1S3 
Ash.

THREE New modem fire i ___
. homea (or tale. Blue Lakes Ad

dition. Phono-ai, E. A. Moon, 
owner. ,1U Taylor StreeU

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  SA L E
OUOICEST building sito in Kimber

ly. 14 loU, niltobla for residence 
or tourist park. Phon,« 12S, Kim
berly. ^

EXCELLENT Income jffoperty COO- 
•alsUng of two modem homes on- 

one lo t  Locatod six • ’ ’  '  '
center of town.'WUl net 8% o i . ... 
TtaUnent'W rtU-Bo* 7, News- 
T?me*. •

F O R  S A L E  OR T R A D E

UNOfPROVED Aer« 44 mils - out 
NOEthi^ of city, WelllnBtoo. 
FhoiB S38.

'r EDUCKD!

FEEDER lambs—belter get feeder

PUREBRED Poland China wc 
plK  ̂ oUicro—8 nionilj.s. Phone 
151I-W.

n'REH .MontJi Spotted Poland 
China plb-1. eligible to rechter. One 
block Wc.1t, two NorUi Sub Station.

POULTRY FO R  SA L E
COLORED Frj-ers 3 to-4 lbs.; Spfc 

alive, 2ic tlrcMcd. One lo tluee 
weeks old. White Leghorn pullels, 
tlnj-es Hntcher>-.

'Bicycle Sales and Service

BABY C H IC K S
HEAVY BREEa CHICKS 

hatching all summer, will ship- 
anywhere. Phone 303, Filer, or write 

BUNNY CHIX HATCHERY

W A N T E D ,T O  BUY

WHY Give your furniture away? 
wUI give you highest prices. See 
us first. Moon's. (

HIDES, pelts; jimk metals. Iron, bau 
terles and eiean ra8s.*Jdaho Junk 
House.

WHEN you have a dead or useless 
•'horse ,or cow, call 31* Twin Falls, 

collect and we will pick It up.

• W E  P A Y  4 c  L B ..
For

GOOD, CLEAN
- WIPING RAGS ■

(No Buttons or Overalls)
' T IM E S  A N D  N E W S

M IS C E L L A N E O yS  
FO R  S A L E

mSECTIDE Sprayer. Just »ttach 
to hos«j Works by water preasura. 
Krcngel's. .

PRE-OWNED APPLIANCE 
VALUt;^

3 Eureka coul ranges_____ *34-50
1 West. ranKf, like new .„.»43,50
1 Westlnghoaip rnngu.......$20.30

. 1 L &: H comblniitlun range,
Ilko new. Now__________»80J0

Factory recond. Hoover — I10J15 
3 Woshem. your choice ..,.,.,»I0.00 

REFIUGpRATORS^

'fd »n5,00 
1. Electrolux, kero.. 1 fU_.»15BJ0
New 1041 Allied 0 ft........  tl04i)S

. C. C. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dept. Ph. 108

NOTKK TO tltEDlTOIlS 
Eiiate of George Lockle. ilccc-ased.

Notice In hereby slvi-ii by Llic un- 
defi.lsned cxociitnrs of ihr r.itple of
GcorKC 'Locklo, <li-cc-ii,-.<M. to’ - the 
cn-dlior,-. of iind all jKn.oni htivlnK 
clalnu aK»ln;it the nald dccra.Kd, lo 
pxhlblt Uitm wliii tlie iieccssary 
voiidiiTs, wiihlii .-.ix montl«'after 
rfie first publlcivUnn of llil.i itoUce, 
o Uie .-..-ild ex<x;ulcir;. at the'office 

.it Piirr>- .V Tlionian, aiu>nicys. Fl- 
di-llty Nntlonaf Bank DulldlnB, T»(il)

ie-27, 
1041.

GORDON LOCKIE, 
MILDRED LOCKIE PARR. 

•Executors of tlie Eitate ol 
George LocUJ. drcciiJ^d, 

Pub, News: June 37: July 4. IV. 18, 
' 1041.

LARGE ntock high QunlHy used pl- 
ino.i. 8eo Dtiyucs Mu.ilc Cotnpany 
)f Idaho.

rndio, Wn.1 l̂5fl.̂  
iiow MH5. Budgut icrnis a,i Inw n; 
75c weekly.. Firestone Auto Sup
ply and Service Slofes,.

TiieC oi 
Court, at tlie CourUtnu.. 
of Twin Falls. County of 'Pwln l-'alli. 
Idaho, hns been Appointed n.i thr 
tlnid nnd placo for proving Uie Will 
of .lalci Hcno" A. McComtPk. • dc  ̂
ceiwed. nnd for hearing the np-. 
pllralflm of LcwLi B, McCornirif. 
nlr.o known n.i L. R, McConilcV.. fur 
the LiMiiince to hltn.of Lrtlî rr, Tp̂ .- 
l4uiicntiiry, whî n nnd whcro any 
person lntcrp.-,te<I may nt>pear nnd 

•ntcst Uje snnie,
Datcd tlils 3<1 <lny of July, 1041.

PATRICIA, nUAKlv. 
(Sealr Clerk.
J-RANIC L. STEPHAN.
J. H. BLANDl-'OllD,
Attorneys for PcllUnnpr. 
nc.ildlng at Twin FnlLi, Malm. 
P^bllr.h New,i; July 4. II.-15, 1011,

.y.n t non

3,:m

vpar nul . Sn.OW
Till- flKiiic-,'',-.|io'.̂ ’ Iioi'
e dcrfciiM- I)rc.;:.«in plH;pdj>l> mo-
pntum from July i ; ItfTo. wKĤ  Hip 
r;,l of Ihp bliT iifW ilpf(;i>ffl ap- 
•oprlatloir. Ix-cnnlP uv;illnbrr;,
,Iuly, J177.i::i.-179; AtiKii.-,l. S13B,- 

Spi>lPiiib. r, 4319.330,013: 0<> 
tirr. $387,177^48; Noranhcr. M7i,. 
3,;nr,; n<-cc-iiibi'r, $'.7n.:>7n ;):!,i: irju.- 
irv, $r.7'.MOO.r,OJ; Kpl)ni;iry.

Man-h. $714,llin,"i:3; April, 
•(ii,oo!,imn; Mav. 8:ifl,G(iii,783: and 
me. $G(J7,Sn3,47ll.

BURLEY

NOTICK OF runUCATION OF 
THE TIME ArPOlNTED FOR 
PnOVlNO WILI, ETC.

TWIN FALLS. COUNTY, STATC 
OK IDAHO.

IN THE M A T T E R  OF -niE 
I-3TATE OF HENRY A, -McCOR- 

- NICK, sOMrrriMF.3 know n  a s  
H. A. McCORNICK, DECIWSED. 
Pur.-.uimt to nn order -of said 

Court, mnde on Uie 3d day of .July,' 
1041, notice U hereby givrn that

Business and Professional . ,

D I R E C T O R Y

Rotary Flcnio—Burley IloUrla) 
-ijoycd a cljlcken dliuicr ncr\-r<l ou 
of-doors last Tuesday evening 
Uio Country dub. llor»ciliop.i ni 
golf were entcrt*lnmcnt features.

Kpeeeh Conte^tanla — CompetlnK 
In tho W. C. T. U. r.p>cch contet.i 
to be held next Sunday evening a 
tjiB Christian church here are_iy 
ward Dorii,'’ Naomi Dlclc'. ’ NiuiiH 
Peck. Vlrglo Boris. Elisabeth Drl;. 
kell. Mury Cath^ne Dick and Opiil 
Schenck.

Bantl Concert—A bnnrt concert, 
..nder direction of the Civic Recrr- 
atlon departmont. wn« held Ia;.t 
Tue.idny evcninB at Drnman Held.

•CuestaLeave—Mr. and Mr̂ . H, O, 
Drlnkwater left S.iturday for UiPir 
home In Pierre. S. D., alU-r a two 
week.V vbit with thelr dauRhtpr, 
Mrs, Lloyd HolUnger. Aecompanyliig 
Mr, and Mrs. Drlnkwftter to Buriry 
was Mrs. C. A. Jepion. who aLo vl- 
ited her daughter, Mn, ^Iton Capji 
-• Daughter VUIta-Mrs. Clopy C;> 
who conducts a rihooJ of <lanci; I 
Ix)nK Dench, Ciillf,, came ln;,t Sui 
dny to viallher parents. Dr. nnd Mr\

Courtesies’ Planncd
For Vacation Gnci îs

alnpil 11 
i-:.da\

.t Wed'

Patrick nnd their gUei.L-., .Mrs. Hurry 
Slc-ffv linil ML'.'i Charlotlr Stefty 
of Ctilc-nno. Ill,, and tlirtr/-in, Jack
Pntrkk,

Mr:', i:\’a Ti-;ii;ardi;i1, Bho of Chi-

'atrick li
vWl n 

iCarden i

. lrlp.'i lo Hun Vi . ,  
le Moon and Rock Crrek

brother of Mr;., ralrlck, Mrs. Stcffy 
.ind Mrs. TeuKanlcn.

Hansen EpivorUi Lcaqnc 
Hasi Straiohcrri/ ~}>ocial

'  iIANSl•a .̂ July 3-7710 Epwortli 
1/cague Ice cren;n-strawberry racial 
Wedne.- !̂iy cvenhiK wili held on Ute 
lawn of the'cointnunlty rJiurch, with 
ft larKO nnnil>er of tlie joung peopli

ir Tiilliy. aKcd mnlron who hvrs 
I of tovrn.'j.i licr slste;, Mrs. 
h Vpiiabir of IloLip. who ar- 
. rc-tnitly, .Mr.v Venable Is also 
uni of .Mr.-.. Curl Hughes and 
ind Mr,-:, CTiarlPs Tolby.

, II. l anilly—Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee 
announce' Uie arrival la.it 

sumlay of I’litrlcii'Anne. a Uiree- 
Hi-oUl baby who will make 
home wUli,tliem, Dean, a two- 
r-old broiricr of Uie child, be- '' 

. •  n mcniber of the.Hnsbun' fam
ily in February of tills year.'Mrs. 
Har.k-ni relumed luit Sunday from 
;̂iili Lake City. Utnh. with tlio baby 

aher npcjidinK the weekend there.
roupl^~Wed — Oarl McFarland 

cnniP ln,-.t Snturday from Oregon, 
where he hns fceen employed for 
:pvc.":il montlis.' nnd the same day 
hp nnd Mlis Loralne Cox of Twin 
■PalLi. motored to Burley and wefo 
miirrlpd, Mr, McFarland left for 
Oregon Tut-,day. HLs wife will Join 
him there later.

California Trip—Typo Stanger and 
Jim I-’o.itrr arc rpcndlng two vtccks 
with relatives In San Leandcr..Calif, 
•nipy Ipft Wcdnp.-.dny.

Itflum Hero—Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
vllie Rpynold«, who operated a ser
vice stiitlon In Kimberly for the 
pa.1t year, recently moved bock to 
Han.-;cn.

MntiUna Gue>U-Mr. and Mrs, 
Clmrlfs Kolnr. Moore. Mont.. vis
ited recently at Ujb home of. her 
brothpr-ln-law and sLilel-, Mr. and 
Mrs. - Charles Hranac. leaving for 
Jerome to vL-dt other relatives.

Broken Wrist — Little Chester 
Prior, son At Mr, and ■ Mrs. A. J. 
Prior, broke hU wrl.it in n fall from 
Uio steps of the liome of Earl Rolce. 
fccliool Jnnltor, Friday evening. He 
had accompanied his faUier to the 
Rnlce home.

To C»llforoI»-Ml*s Ruth Btand- 
lee and her sister, M «. Venice 
Smith, left Sunday for Yuba City, 
Calif., lo vWt thelr brqlhtr and 
sLiter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wayna 
Standlee.

Air Conditioning

Baths and MoBBages
Sta-Well. 837 Main W'. Phone 155..-

BLASIUB CYCLERY.

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyntt, 151 3rd /
Dr. Joluuon. 534*3rd E. Ph. 344.

Cold S torage Lockers -

Curtain Shops

Fred Pldfle. 733 Locust Ph. lOOtJ-J

Fur Storage

M oney to Loan
Rett

. M, Bril'
turned Snturdivy from 
It with her sLiler, Mr 
Him.' In PorUnnd, Ore.

From Pocatello—Betty Bohall of 
Pocatello Is a Ruest at tlie home, of 
MtB, L. K. Anderson.

guests: A progmni wns given In t 
auditorium before tlie crowd v 
taken to the lawn for the social.

Numbers on the proRnun wi 
croup singing of "Alnerica, t 
Beautiful." piano duet. "Anvir 
Chprus.*’ Marjorie Rambo nnd'Doro- 
thy Wnlker; clarinct durt, Lejmn 
nnd Frances Shnrp; Mrs. Will Ray. 
readlnit. -Tu-o Ladlpji Window Bhop- 
jilng"; Mias Maude Laycock, whlsU-

g i.olo, "nenutlful Dreamfif," with 
rs. Art Holden aecompanylns at 
c‘  piano, "Off to Camp," a piano 
let, wns plnyed by Dickie CoUlter 
id Anhafican Blevins, and a read- 
B.y^hlcken Dinner." by btarjorle

TVs'or. ..............- - ...................
Fimds received wUl go toward the 

Institute summer camp fund. 8ev- 
.eml of the young people'are making, 
plans to'altend the camp.

b. JONES for LOANS on, HOMES 
- Room 5. Blink & Trust Bl̂ g, 

PHONE 3041 .

, AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payments—cash advanced.
W E S T E R N  FIN A N C E  CO.

Next to Fidelity Bsnk
SALARY LOANS 

I STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL ^ 
»5. to $M to , employed people on 

your own aignature.
Rms. 1 & 3. Burkholder Bldg. Ph, 778

Bring rour furs to Rlohardsool 
^Xleooers. Back of P O. Ph. B70,

-  $25-to-$l-,00Q
, ON Y O U R  CAR .

UP TX) 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
C0Dtraet4 reflaaneed—private tales 

ftnanced-rcash advanced
Consumers. Credit'

"  Coiripany

G’eneral Contracting

Im eet E ^ ^ rn ln a tor
Bed bu< fumlsaUoo. T. F. FIcnJ Oo.

Insurance
For Firs and Casualty Inscjance.

Surety an^PldoUty Bonds. »oa 
■ Bwlm lovotoent OO- Baugh Old*.

Job Printing

AUTO glaai, canvao. caOTai repair
ing. Tbomeu Top and> Bodz, 
Worto. .

wm iNO • Material*. »teo comi. . . 
atoek Ushtlns finurw . B« nr* 
and see our new RuoTMCcnt U|ht> 

.lag.. SrenBola.

Q U A L IT Y  JO B  PR IN TIN G
Letterbeoila - Uall Pl«c«i 
BtuincM Oordi '  Folder*

. SUtloneiT.
TTMES and NEWS 

OOMMEROIAL PROm N O D S T

K ey Shop

.BM ko(Z..D, stcce.

Osteopathic-Physician
Dr. E  J. UUIer, 413 Main N Ph. ISTI
pr. O. W. Rose, ll4 M. N. Ph 037-W.
Dr. L. A. Peterson, 190 Main N. 483.

Plum bing a j^  Seeding
Ab^ t t  Plumbing e g  ' Ph.B>-W 

^adio Repairing
PGWSJi R&dl^ 1S3 sttd Areant N.

LJTypewriierBi,
salei. rentals aod nrrlc*. Mwaa Oa

VptuHtierlng

Water SytteiM
Floyd U a j  Ph. 9090 U« Bho, I.

Washer Rental
3S0 par boar P l^-np and dtL Ph. 11

Ir*vn Ilbotea* -

UNION

A Jtrooif. W«nd«U ■>mt] Ctoc 
, m. Bad oU>m.5l> UoM «

• m m  Isa v.n«T ,;

TWIN rALU—SUFEKTMe.

CLOStKO 'HMB POR HAIL 
'Tida K«. * * * ^ g ------J

NSW8 WAKT ADa OCTAXBULTS

Malce This Model' at Home
Twin Falls News.-Pattern

SLEEVE1X6S FROCK 
AND BOLERO 
PATTERN 4752

' <

"Having a wonderful time." this 
sXinny style seems to say. It's P ^ m  
4753 by-Anne Adams, and the pWHft*— 
ensemble for vacation wear. The bo
dice ofUhe sun-frock U «ofl - 
bloused, with plenty of roocnr tre»> 
dom. It buttons dom the front and 
has young curved xerersl Thera'S an 
opUonol ŝuntoa cut-out In back. In ; 
the form of a triangle, m at «ld«,- 
set-ln girdle nicely .ahovi off joar 
walstUne. and the flartng ikbt taor - 
bo either street or kne« length.,Itw 
Jaunty short-sltered bolero oiakts k 
useful addition to this style-M i, 
match or contrast You might oakt ' 
a suntan dress tn gay oottoa; thea ‘ 
sUtch up another clwed-btck atyle ‘ 
in a cool shantung or linen, to mar .. 
with a Jacket .

Pattern 4753 U available In ^mler.; 
miss sue 11.15. M, 14.18.18.17 »nd ., 
18. Size U, street length dre*  ̂takw ■] 
7\  »anls as Inch fabHc. ^

- Send FlITEBN
coins tor thU Aaae A tU m s -p ^  ' 
Wrtts Plainly • ggK.
DBBSB and STTU: NCMBSBT .̂ ..v

This surtmer, slaa to h s n > V ; 
complete. atti»-tiK %»rdrob« ■ 
with the innn Ad>ma,P«tt«m Sr*

t ^ = ^ p u j ----------
new M0eaaria>,s:O 
day - - t t  ioarta .

T O O S X B B S r ^ :
C O TM .'"-.
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T O O L O M Y
W idespread Devastation in 

W ake of R e treat Im 
perils H itle r

r from the DnlUc to 
Uie Dlnclc sen, Ktnlln'.i cnll for n 
Ruulon. reilrfmpiil Ujni would 
lenvo lo Uie oncomlnK ffw noUilni: 
but "Korchtxl cnrlh” Is bMnjt hn^l- 
rd. II la UiD eln.vtlcnl HtrntcKy of

r fnilcd.
If n Ruwilnn reirftil_on so VMt 

a front could be mndR kexxI IJX 
Bttp mtnlost Uie'Ccrmiin nlr power 
and molorlicd ".ipccd troops.’’ 
fjiiesttonnbly Uip Nftsl vlcuirlc.i tlmt 
.Hitler hM called "liUlorlciU" In i.1r- 
nlflfance could b« InrKrly nulllflrd. 
Tho'conijiitst of u-catern Ritv.lii 
could become n pyrrhlc vldoo'. more 
cmshfHR for Hitler ilitui.wiis tlmi 
which prompted KIor Pj-rrtiu;;. 
exclaim tifter his dcfcnt of Roman 
JfKlon>—"One more sucli viclory nnd 
we nre lail."

U would take the <lcvii.Mnlloii nf 
■ an empire lo nchlcvo Stnlln'5 dtclnr- 

td purpose. He culled upon Ills peo
ple to lay wajilii or remove, ns fled 
armlc.i fell buck, cvpr>’thlnK l îai 
could help the fo«, Nuiwlcon's Rnind 
army w u  lured lo Ita dcsirucUon 
In Rawlft by Uint mt-nivi. It arrived 
at Moscow oiUy (o ^cl7« Umt city

.hi- jn m e r  nii'.-.lat\ u-t.
• '-A  Ilercc Raulnn wlnlfj nncl Uip Im

placable Buerrllln nltnck-s thnt hnr- 
rwJed lUi blobtly and hopcles.s 
/reot did VcM rest.

■ Yet Uie/ald of winter n.i n F 
Ulan ally/Li .itlll fnr nwny. HI 
and hLi allies do not dc|X'nd 
hone and ox drawn lrnn^po^l lu-i 
Nnpoleon, HLi piinier divisions Icnp 
font-ard a hundred mllco In a flnKlr 
<lny. His planes sweep 
hour wlUi deadly bombs-nnd K'lns 

•that Napoleon's crnck aivalry could 
not have woulfd In a week,

NevertliclBwi. a retrciil MratCKy 
and widespread 
roads, rnllwnys. brIdRes, fields, for- 

'*■ eils, minu and fuel ntockji 
deal Hitler a miinnlrf! blow, 
farther llie_tiUrcRl Is ciirrle<l. Uie 

V crealtfr Uie p?)IlelnK tavlc to which 
- his advftnclng armies mu.it promptly 

turn. Jixpan'a unljnppy ciuic In Chinn 
after four yeara of ••victories" Is t 
K̂ 'mbol of what HlUer ami hl.i ul, 
lies miRhl expccl If the Ru,v>liins 
take Stivlln at his wp,rd.

Willkie Declares 
For Aclioii Now

NEW YORK. Jiily 3 MT—Wciidrll 
h. Winkle a.-uerl«l .tonlKlit that iin- 
JfiM the United States u,-icd her nnvy 
Immediately "lo insure ihat Dik- 
Jand recelvM th# pro<lue'

■■ vtoll and sweat. BiKland'tvf 
cannot survive."

The 10<0 BepubUcan presidential 
. ' candidate, opcnlnj; on Inde|>end- 

ence day  eve "Voices for freedom" 
pnsffnun carrl t̂d by Uie NDC blue 
network, snla ••EDRland’s survlv 
Is IndL-ibeniablo to Ihe pre.irrvallon 
of our SttTi lll>ert)-. There Is iin ■' 
to waste. Tlie menace to upon ....

He snld • tiie <lay'of wLnhful tlilnki 
Ins Is po.st, Tlie moment of dccLilon 

^Is at hand. We have It In our hanfl.i 
to My whether slavery or freedom 
shall be Uie common lot of mankind. 
I Itliow Uie Americans of 10<1 will 

_not deny the prerlnai herlUiKe of. 
-■-'^'Ti’^rkniu el m fijim l nt inri:i nmi

Jerome Lads Tell 
About Boys’ Stale

JEROME, July* 3 - W d  JVceman 
and Robert Woodliend. ihe two 
youUis spon.iorwl by Uie Jerome Ro
tary club to attend ihe DoyL' St.n« 
In nolnc la.',t week, related Intcre.n  ̂
ins retails of Uiel/ attendance at Hit 
conclave and of the valuable experi
ence and knijwlcdne which Uiey Imd 
Slenned.

Newly elected offlncrs'of the Jer
ome RoUry club look over duUes 'ai 
this meeilnK. with EiiKcne'W. Wliit- 
man In thr chnlr ns iirc.-iUlcni; 
Charles H, Weltcrotli. vice president; 
John Haunan,^nccretiiry. and Guy 
eunton. retained ns irex-.urer.

Clark HeUs and It. a , I'reemiin 
new board member.i.

Yoiing Slayer Tells 
— o r  ‘Urg<T TiTKiir

VILLE PLATIT3. La.. July 3 
10-year-old youLi wn.n chnrRcd with 
murder today by District Attorney R. 
H. aulUoty who said he ndmltte.l 
ahooUns to death a nnm.in In n 
parked automobile because lie lind a 
sudden'•lirBe' to kill" wiUi hi* new 
rlXJe.

OulUorysald ihe youth^Wllljur J, 
Tate of Eunice. ia._wiui1Trre.iird In 
m Shreveport suburb after belnt; 
souchC since Tuc.sdny whtn the body 
of Mr*. Catherine 'I'oslcmnn. as. 
yeiir-old widow 'o f  Lemoyen, 
found Bluffed In the trunk of 
automobile parked near a sawmill 
live mile* from Ei/nlce.

Review

SnAUr-EYED MAJ. OEN. J. F 
U'llXIAMK watrliinc drill at 

/Tamp liunler IJrscU In Callrnr- 
nla Is ehlet of lltr-Niilt<viua.IIuArd 
liiirrau wlilch lias offlee- 
Wwhlnitorf, l>. C.

D rafi O p p o n en t’s 
(lase C onliniied

BAN raANCISCO. July 3 (.I*) -  /  
:i-yeiir-ol(l ynulli who refuse<I t/ 
reRl t̂cr for Ihf* draft lietau.-.e • hi 
opi'osed •'kllllni; and flnuKhlfrltiK' 
declined to recant at hLi arrnlKtl- 
mcnt lo<lay, but he nppenred 
wenkenlni;

U, a. CouimivMoner K, K.WiUlnnis 
continued llie ra.̂ p of Oreydori D. 
Wellmnn a week iil the youth'* 
fjue.it when he Indlcnted he inlKhl 
.rentier imder i)role.il If the i 
tlvc '̂.•r̂ •l̂ e net was explnined bv 
Ar.M'tanl U, a. Altnmev . Ja êpil 
Kiire:-ll nncl KIU men. Meanwhile 
he w,u'. held In K.SOfl ball.

Itl court WHS Wellman'.s mnllier, 
Mr.-i. Lcwb Lloytl. whn tearfully 
treiiled him lo recl.-.ier. She liiid told 
dralt baird ol/lclals llial her 
had failed (o reirlsler and he 
Jailed ye.<ter«!ny. Mw. f.lfrj'd. ever. ... 
dompnnletl him to Jill and iirced 
thnt he chanKP hl.i mind, but he. 
fû ert̂ -̂

W e a t h e r
IDAHO: Fair Friday and Satur

day but rnnildembir afternoon 
elnudlneu ulth sealtrred Ihun-' 
derolnrms nvrr tlis mnunl. l̂n•. 
('nnllnued warm.

Hlî h lempernliire 'rfiursclay n/1 de- 
Rrre.i. low fi2; preclplt.itlnn .03 oi 
nn Inch.'Pnrily clotiily; bArometer 
20.14 at 8 p. ni. Hiimldlty.qfJ.tn ^  
crnl of rnturnllon. ‘

tlly Tlie Av.oclaled Prc.wl.
Scattered JlKlit -showers and lluin- 

itershowers continued 
northern Rocky rootmtJiln rpRlnn 
Tliurrday with Ihe i.lî wer 
tendlnR norUiwnril and eaitwnrc 
from northern Utnli.

Temperatures have eonllmied 
rUe slowly to above normal vali 
In Utah and .Mirroiindinir .Mates w 
most maxima nlllr^day near ninety 
<lcRree.i. Temperatures -In Wyo, 
mUiK and Moutana rematni-d, 
normal.

Max. Min. I’rer. Weatbei
nol.e ___ 80 5H .00 (,'lauily
Jlurley ____R.1 ',3 .«!) Ilalnlnj;
Ilutle .........T Ĉ nudy
Cheyenne .....U, 4n .01 rt. Clo'cJy 
Cblcaca_____73 ni ,(M>_Clear
Henrer - >!fi

Aneelej
,-<rir Vork ...  ,J lu
Omaha ....... -7ft r.a
Poralello ........SR .M
I'xrlland, Orr. 75 .'in
Kail I îke City fl 5H
!?nn l-ranclsco St S4
.Seattln ..........7fi . 55
.Spokane .......HS TO
Tuln Fall* .....HR RZ
U’nshlnslfln .. XK 33

r  TiQ.iiiy
r.H .tip i:irat 
n  .11 lUlitlnc 
r>a .00 cioiiiiy 
'-I T Clou.lr 

,00 rinuilA
T Clear (  
.00 Clear \  
,00 <-|oudy \ 
.00 Ctuuily- 

'03 rt. Clo'dy 
.03 Thun’«t'm 

. .00 Clear

MOUK NON-IlKSinKNTS
OUTAIN MCKNSKh 

ROfSl!, July 3 Wt-Chlef Clerk 
Allen Miller .nf tlic Idaho Fish 
KsniP (lepnrtmrnl believes Ihf 
pnriment’.i cTact:<lo«n on non.-resl- 
dent ca'lne law vlolalor.i Is bearlni;

He said In piut■ years n.OOO r 
resident llctiirrr. linve been i 
cliaj.ed annually.

■ CARD OF THANKS
e wish to Ihank all'our friend: 
Uiclr klndne.v! and .sympathy 

durlns the lllne.vi iind death o ' 
ulfe" nnil mother,
Mr. 1' E. Tlcknor 
Montrs aiiid) Tlcknnr 
Mr. and Mrs. Dallard Tleknor 
Mr. and Mr.s. Carl Tleknor 
Mr. and Mr.'r. M. C. Jensen 
Mr.. and. Mrs. Roy.JInmllton.

.D I{. L . A. PKTEEtSON 
O.stcnpnlhic f’ hysfcinn '

niand Thrrapy and Mrmla 
Injertinn 

130 Main Norlli . . . l ‘hone.4S3

-^ A L L  D A Y -
Today and Saturday

The fpllowlnB Ta’ln Falls lumber companle.a will obser̂ ’e a 
two-<lay_ holiday this week-entl wlih yard's 'beloK clor.ttd ' 
on boUt Friday and Saturday, July 4lh and'Sth.

TM -STATE'LBIL CO. HOME I,BR. CO. 
KEEL WILKISON & STRONK LUR. qo . ' 

OSTRANDEll LBR. C6 . TWl^^ iJALLS LBR. CO^ 
BOISEM»AYE'ITE LBR. CO. •

iS E V E L IS T H yS  
LONGERJ

President F inds O p p o rU in iV  
for^RcJaxntion Along 

W ith  Business
HYDi: PARK. N. Y . .Tilly 3 ur,~ 
re.'.lilrnt Uo(v.evi-U'.-, .slay ,nl Ills 

family hnme .'.tri'trheil Into llie Ions- 
III many niontli:, iiwlay when th'’ 

ehlet exeeullvf derided tn make n 
Fourth of July addrc:;; lo i/ie niilloii 

•nm here. i
Mr. noosevell will broadcait over

W illie Willis.
«y IIOUKRT QUILLEN

works Id. by
parl.s of Ihr world at •t p. m. 

FiiT I'J p. 111. MKT) a:, part Jil a na- 
llon-wlde ol).',ervnnce <>t I:itlepi-n- 
dence day arraimed by the oUli e of 
clvlllnn dtft-n.re, I

When Ihe president CViuld return 
to WnMiUiKlon wn'i lUiteAaln. Wlille 
h«--i«u had considerable l)Ur.lne.'..% 
lA liaiiiTV;, since comlnif here la-.i 
Tlltin.day. Mr. Roo-.evell uev-rllie- 
lê s har, hnd ample opportunity lor 
relaxntlon behind the win-cl nt hl.i 

ir or In a swiiumInK pool.
He .••luned today ihe la;.l.(>f llic' 
11:, jiar ed Monday by coniiri-:.:, JiiM 
•tore (lie Hiiveriimenl'.s Ilr.ral year 
ided. ll iipproxlinaled Sl.O-lI.l H.- 
n to mal:i' uji defleleneles In prKV 

appropriation '̂.
,^tr. i{ot) êvell .'.Ik’ued 11 wUIr a pro* 
■:.t. He objected to a provWon pre- 

ventlnii.lhe exleii:,l<in ot llie rlvll 
servlee sy.Mem lo employe.s of the 
(arm i,ei:iirlly ndntJnl.’.tratlnn anil

conRreM'''wlll take prompt action 
repi'.il this rider."
Mr. Hi'or.evclt uImi ;.lKned Harlan 

eoniiul.'.'Inn m irliirt

J{eckless Driver 
Jailed at Jerome

nrn
It.,....... .

lal KUard .....
... be a;..',1[;tied t 
Qji the s^me ba; 

reKUlar army.

pcriultllnB

I?EWS WANT ADS-OET RESULTS

■“I iton’f  ever tel lo drlte now. 
Il4il Iraded for-a new ear. and h« 
luiu't let me try II till It's >n biiiir- 
led up another dent wnn'l mailer.”

.IKUOME. July 3-SUnlcy Tom- 
rcl;. Montana rc l̂dellt. pleaded 

, ,,illy 111;.! ucc-k before I’rohJite Jud«e 
wiiliiirii CJ. Coin.MiKk, to chiirKe.-: of 

drlvuiK And wa.n n:.M 
and j :).<0 eo:,l  ̂ and Ki' 
lull Icrm which lie l.i

iiiichecK wa;. cliariied wlfii the 
ii;.(»-iifJiT 111;; iniichlne .rlruck 
111 which Mr.s, Clara Jones of 

Hannibal, .Mo . wa.s i.erlou-'.ly Injured.

SMir,

[ACHERSLASi];
National-Educatlon Assocla- 

tion_Calls for Purge- -  
of Ranks

UO.STON. July 3 A puricliiK' 
llie American tcachlnp prnIr;.'.lon 

of educator.*, found "Inimical to the 
be;,t InterestJi ot our country,’’ w’li.s 

by the National
Kducat a.v.oclalloii. major teach- 

.laiitotlon In the jiallnn with 
membership of tpore tlmn : 00.000 

■fii and women from «radc r.chool 
In-tructoM lo unlver;.lly prc;.lilenLnr 

VotUiK to SCI up Ihe iraniework 
a nailonitl commK’ lon of fiO edu- 

itors wliofc duties would include 
ivr;,ilnaik>n of "aliened i.ubvcri.lve 

H-arlilnK," delcKales to the N.E.A.’S 
7lHlf convention further Iniple- 
mrnted their acllnn hy ndnpllnR 
a re;<ilutlon opposink' tl\f apiiolnt- 
mi-nt of any teacher •'who advocale.s. 
or who Is a member of any orsanlrJi- 
tioii Hint advocates. ehanRliiR the 
form of Kovernmrnc\of the United 
Siiiir.n” by' otiier UitinNjonrtttuilonal

In nppropi'iiilhiK J20.000 to i.u'pport 
the work nt the commIr.;.lon In the. 
"defen.-.e ot (lcmoof;ir\' throilKh edu- 
catl'in/ thc\)rKanl.^1on ifeSlKniilCd
one.half nf thnt i.um for combiittlnK 
by radio, pre.vs and oilier means 
"vjirliius Kfoups opixised to fduca-

• •Neither freedom of i.peech nor 
ne.idcnilc freedom should be û e(l ns 

j, cltcik tor acflvltlei or IcachlnKS 
;.ul>v<‘i;,lve to' the principles and 

'ideali nf the United Stntes." nssert-

ui adopted retioluUon. while itlll 
another condemned all Kroups tend- 
Ins ••in hinder or disrupt the defense 
proitram."

Woman Sues for 
Farm Laiul Title

Wrs. HatUc Sc'wjt. wldV cl' the 
late 'Felix SchlfC and winter, of Hie 
laic JasrptiX..'DaiU)c. sUilcliuU in 
district court In Twin Falls yes-, 
tcrdiiy to (jiilct llllc to her tinc-half 
tntere.st In ICO acres of farm land 
soiiUien.',t of Twin Fall.s which she 
received Dec. 20. 1933. ns one of 
her brother^n dcvUee.s. Named as de- 
fendnlit.s
dannhter of her husband's former 
marrlaRc. and his brothef, Mark 
Schlff. and other "unknown ijnrs 
and devl.sees.’" Harry Reifolt of;iM,ln 
Falls 1.1 Uio pelltioner’s nllorney.

Two Women Seek 
Divorce Ocerces

Two women started dlvorre sull.s 
In district' court In Twin Kills yes
terday,

AlleKlnc ex4ccD)e cnirlty, Mrs. 
Irene Dennis stictl'for divnrcc from 
James Dennb; and a;iked al:o for 
cu.stody of (heir 22-monlhs-oW 
dnuKhter and- ».'iO a month fnr her 
maintenance. Tlie mnrrlnne look 
plnce In Cnldwell. March 27. l!)30. 
O. C. Hall-s or Twin Falls b, the pe
titioner’s attorney.

On cround.s of alleKecf iinli-; 
port, Mr.s. Oracle Do<ld surd lor di
vorce frojifitufjh Do<!<I lo whom .she 
was married hi Salt Lake City, Nov. 
22, 1037. and al.so a.sked for rrstor- 
atjon to her fonner:name nf Oracle 
Lozier. Ttiere are uio children and 
no properly tnvolved. W. I.. Dunri. 
of Twin Kall.s.ft her nllorney In this 
noUon. • . '

Clark to Mention 
State’s Birthday

nOISE. July 3 (/I-)-l(ilihO‘s -SlsC 
birthday a.i ft -sUite pi»ed today 
wlihoul formal observance, but Uie 
occasion Will be mentioned tomorrow 
In Indcpcnilence Day jpcccbes. in- 
chidUiK Oiivernor Clark’s addrcM al 
•IVln Falls.
-•me-territory. ot.Jdiilio. orsiiiilKil 

In 1003, bccnnin n ntj»lo July 3,-lB30 
when President Qenjnmln HarfLnoa 
siKncd the adnil.vslon bill. Idaho's 
iitnr WM added to  Uie fins the fol- 
lowlntt day,

Tlie llfllcth a.nnlver.-iary wna celc- 
btaled tliroilKhoul the stale ln;,l 
i.ummer.

Coke." ••Jime Moon," "Rabi." ond 
•rOf Mice nnU Men." The Pulllier 
prlrj winners were •'Iceboimd” "You 
Qxn’i-Take It WUh ;You," and "Of 
Thee I 6 lnR." '

Ub lalest hU was "Lady In the i 
Dnrk." Uie popular aertrudo Law- 
-ince vehicle.

Dcfore ho 'ventured on his owm 
Harris produced great plays durlnc 
his 17-year partnership wlUi OeorKO 
M. Cohnn—aueh Ba "aet-RIcti- 
Qulck-WamnBford.-.-'Sov«n-Koys to ' 
Baldplatc," "Hollo, BrCiWiwy,'' and 
"UtUe Johnny Jones." ^

Plays Producer 
Called hy Death

Nf-:W YORK. July *3 (-n—Sam H, 
Harris, the little man who went from 
the Dowery lo Uroadwny where he 
became the nation';: leadlni; produc'' 
er, dled.loilny of pneumonia. He had 
been In 111 healtli ;,irice idulergolnu 
nn npiK-ndeclomy la.-.t March.

5n his cn-yenr-;,piiii. Harris dirt 
ihlncs ‘ 'blK"—three of lils prodiic- 
tlotis won Pulltrer prlr.es.

To list all his pro<luctloas would 
take eiilumnr,; some were "A.n Tliou- 
•sands Cheer,•' "race , the Mur.lc.“ 
"Dinner ni EIkIU," "l.et ’etji E.it

Friends of 
JACK, Kl.WOtll)

Will he hllere.sted- In knoulnj 
that lie Ih now avsoclaled with

Tho AVJti;s i»ARm:u s h o p  • 
230 Main Ave. N.

nUSHIANN RAM nOCK 
LOS ANGELES, July 3 MV-aUrt- 

liiK for Vladivostok with a carco of 
molor fuel. Kftuollne, the '7925.lon 
RiiMlan molor tanker Dobasa ram
med'CO feet Into a dock at L0.1 An- 
Kcles last nltihl. 

llie ml.shap was unexplained.

Genuine '

'■r i h s o n

GU Fool 

H cfriKcralor

$ 8 4 . 9 5
Frerx-r. Hbelf Models as low s. 
J109.DI. A cguaTny product-full of 
plus features thal-ran't be beat 
Dnn't fall lo Invnllcate CHISON 
KKFHlOEItATOKS *  RANOKS. 
:i<illI7 >t>r<hindlM >t Chain Klott

Robert E. Lee Saics .Co.

CO Main Snulh Phone 159-V
Garrard Radio Service

• Hurley _____

■"nttrr
k  th».fa$l«Jt Efowiog btef in Idaho! 
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